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Two Are Injured
In Truck Mishap

-- ,§~
I. J. Beeks and Ja., Jen.e~,,)"i~

Are Pinned Beneath Cab ' '

Of Truck Monday,

Octoher Quotas
Announced Later

United Support Is Asked

To Realize Quota Set
By Mid October,

The annual war fund drive open
ed this week in Wayne county and
it IS hoped that the quota of $4,
970 can be reahzed by October 15.

"Even though the war has end
ed, I predict complete success for
your county and all local units in
meetmg war fund goals assigned,"
states Gov. D\\.ight Griswold. "Ne-

I

braska Citizens who haV€ been gen
erous ill C\'pry phase of the War
effort wl!l now be generous in V1C~

tory. They WIll realize the neces
sIty of mamtammg the morale or
the armlPs of occupation and of
thosf' will) an' s( III In hORpltals and
camps thl'Ough usa services and
USO~camp sho\'.-'s They will recog
n!Z(' t h(> need for war prisoners'
HId unlll the last man is free. They
\\'111 understand that rest centers
and sen Ices arc nee-ded for the
seamen who man our ships in the
mcrpa'ied .shIpping days ahead.
Fmaily, they wlll want to help
supply the neE'os of nulliona of our
alllC'C1 nelghbors who have faced
war's worst devastatIOn and are
now facmg a cold winter of sta:rv'a~

tlOn and disease"
Mrs. H. S Scace is \Vayne CoUn.

ty chaimw.n of the dI1\'fi' which Is
conducted by \·oluntC€rs.

Present Tribute 1. J. Beeks, son of Mr, snd Mrs.
Roy Beeks of Wayne, and James

I~'or f'our WOlnel} Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jun
JensC'n o[ Wayne, were Injured
Monday morning when the truck
they were dnvmg for F10yd Gray
of WakeflCld, turned over between
WakefIeld and Emerson, pinning
both beneath the cab. Beeks suf
fered a fracture of the left leg be
low the knee. Jens~n sustained a
fracture of the left leg below the
knee and chest injUrIes. Both were
brought to Wayne hospitals about
11'30 for care.

The truck was empty at the
time and the two were enroute
northeast of Wakefield to get a
load of dirt. It IS thought that eith
er a blO\\-,out or loose gravel turned
the truck. 111e youths could not
free themselves, Passersby helped
thC'm.

Both young men arc improving
nlcely.

Mrs. S. A. Lutl/en Speaks to

Women's Club Friday

On Peace Topic.

Rites for Max Persigehl Are

Conducted on Friday

At PiJger Church.

Passes at Home
In Wayne County Number of Men Discharged

Register with Draft

Board in Wa)'lle,

October inductIOn and pre-in
ductIOn lIsts Will be announced by

Max Perslghel, 56, passed away selective service board the middle
at hlS home two and a half miles of the month.
west of Altona Tueway, Septem· Those \\ho have reported honor-
bel' 25, after a long illness. able discharges to the local board

Funeral rites were conducted the past week are the following;
Friday at 1 from the Schultz mort~ AbnE'r Pearson, \~layne; Walter
uary In Stanton and at 2 from St. Bn.ier, Wayne; Kermit F1onne,
Petf'r's Umted Lutheran church in Wayne; Fredrick VonSeggern,
PIlger. Re\'. M. A. J,ensen, pastor WInSide; George Ahlve-rs, Wayne;
of St. John's Lutheran church 10 Elmer Holst, Wayne; Lyle Peters,
Norfolk. was in charge, Burial was Sholes; Lyle Miller, Sholes; Milton

at Pilger, ~~~,n~~y:l;n~~e~~:l~~~k~i<i~~~
l?eceased was born November kms, and Arthur Malmberg Al-

25, 1888, at MUach, Germany, and len '
came to U'\LS country With his par- .
ents when a year old. They locat~

f'Cl at Sylvan Grove, Kan. Mr. Per·
sigehl moved to Wayne county 10
1924,

Deceased married Ann Willers
October 4, 1922. He leaves hIS wife
and two sons, Howard and Donald
Leon. Another son dled in mfancY.
HIS mother, fIve brothers and two
sIsters also survive.

, .
'.

Conservation District and

Extension Service Have

Charge Next Week.

To Show Terracing
In Demonstrations

',: WHIter l00N;::I~ent T' I H ,-
InlScPlember Is Something CCCVo":.:~veFi~Jtte HE TAU,I NE', , ERALD 14

to Make Oldsters SClt'atch :r1.1.' i .
r.is~·H~; ;;s~~~dr.,arj~:I"i;.2_;_~.~._~~~.~_~~_;_~::::::'=""''::='::====!==---"'i',=-- -_====~~~~~g~~~\~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~¥i';;::::::~:~:::::::::".:::::=:-:-::':~;_:;:~--'''- ~~~_~_~~~~~~~::::~~~~
pan-Different Ways to SIXTY-THIRD YEAR . .-_... MIKA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4. I94fi, NUMBER THIRTY-ONE

W:~:~:~!:tv~~~~?o~"jP;et;;-Big-W;rk M&,~~It.~~~~~~~R Former Pastor TeniE;;~',~:k~e~how War P~rsonnel-'l ~TO'ltrfi:Jt~i~~ 'Wa;F~nd Driv~-
th~·~~:.s;rJ:\~~'S~I~~,,;'i~'i~'I~~~~~e:~ls Epi~ of West FULL RECREATION Near Here Dies M~~~~ ~:~~il v~~~inb~::;'~ ~~~ To Be Honored I T'rED" UsETAPTREECdeAp.UrtTmleOnNtot~ Opens IOn County
Howevl"r, others l'cmembt'l' snow- , MANY ltve low IllS lil'C stepping , , ~on, Roy Grunlu., WIlbur and Ed- ~

fall in Ulut month wIth enough . • f J G N'h dt up plans for leisure· lime Funeral for Rev. E. Gehrke p10nd HeHhold, Noonan LUbber- Speaker of National Fame health wntes convincingly
f ~t to bli"ht tC'nd"l' Ycgctlltion WritingS 0 . . et ar recreation. New 01' enlarged and stedt and Nonnan Willers took of disease danger.s--urgmg par-
S~tl~rnb(!r~ <fl weather 'eXtl"t'mist: Are 'Evaluated Monday improved pub1Jc parks are tnk· Is Conducted Monday at ·J>aby beeves to Omaha AkMSar.Ben Wilt Be Brought Here ent~ to look out for the health
Somp.-times jt~'stand$ out as the By Dr. R. P. Cuff. iog form, The town WIthout a Bancroft Church. Tu~day for judging Thursday and By College Group. of their children more than ever
hottest period of the yeur. modern swimming pool WIll sim- ~" sale friday. Carl F. Meyer, Her- at thIS time when gomg to* * * A real l,'plC of the west and Its ply lose to communitIes With {tev. E. Gehrke,. 78, pastor of bert Perry, Otto Heithold, Martin Grand homecommg for war serv- school multIplies contacts and

For 1m early.winter of rt'cord- pioneering adventures is Dr. John. mol'C for<.'Slght and more entcr- Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran l\Villets and W. R. Harder are with Ice men and women is planned in increases hazards. EmphasIs is
bl'eaklng tionqwfall and all·around G. Nl'lhardt's most important COI1- pris('. Wayne has attractive ~~r~C~t~~~~h~a,spta~:edWaa~~ye,a~roh~ ~he group. connection With the annual Wayne placed on keepmg youngsters
se,,!tn·lty l'('Collcctlon lights on 1880 tl'ibulJon to lIt('rature, stated Dr. parks, an adequate flYing field ~, State Teachers college reUnion Fri- from catching communicable

I whenl sno;;''' Cllmt~ Itl (k.'tober nnd n. P. Cuff 10 speaking to Knvan· and suitable fall' grounds, but It home in Bancroft, Wednesday, Sep- M' day of the second week of summer diseases. The Idea is to \steer
k'~t:lt UJl~ ground cO\'el'l~d until nf'xt w.ns Monday about the author's lacks what the 65~acre Memor- tember 26. Funeral rites were con.. arine Prisoner "school 111 1946. Alwnnt executive clear of disease-bre£'ding gf'nns.
May. ~ Uld·tinlPl's \VIII l't'cnll the work and Hs value ~~ls:~~/~~~:~~~~;7)~~~~~ ~~t~~ ~t I~a~~~'o~u~~~~YC~~::h comnutlee, meeting Friday eve- Also It is well to prevent un~
devl,lstatmg r100ds that followed. Dr. Neihardt, formet· Wayne d U nd bu . 1 . B' 'n t A Of W' kIF ~~~~gh: :~ak~~h~t~at~~~e~p~~ nec~sary exposure to head off

SlN~\k:N.*o~"Bgree. :~~~~~~~~ I~~cb:~~~~~ ~~~da~~~~ ~~~,~~~~\,:l~~o:tes~~lt"p~misoesl~~ ~~~~:r:::~i£:~hi~VIC~~ItI;ga~t~'nd_ a e s ree tation to Wayne for the occasIon. ~~~~~~~~. m~~~t s~~':I:!~~~~
In~41~tr~;:~~e~/n~~~~~:; r;;;;~~ :~ t~eS~~~~fo~,~~~cf~:::~'>~~:~ ~~dn~~~eg:at~~:c~~Vnetf~;n P~e~;~~ Rev. Gehr~e suffel-ed a stroke In Pfc. Wilford Lindsay Will ~;aemo~~c:~~t~~~i~r;hna~ea~1 ~~~: r;::~,t ~~~espr~~o:rat~~~~iZ~~
ag e<'d thot the Jnps nre mostly him the llooded MiSSOUri nYCr at lrom the daily grmd. Wayne's 1938 and another later. He failed Be Returned to States mer students will want to make a threatening symptoms. It says:

~ po C\~ii~u~~~dl~~~~~~~u~~t;t: ~~n~a~o~~ti~rTth~~ ~~vecnr~ ~~\~e~l~ ~~l~l(~ ~~r ~::~~a~~tna~~~~n I~l ~~~ ra~~d~~ ~~ll~ ~~~~~r~as born June From Jap Camp., ~~:C~~~~~f~~~n~ow~~ gere~~n~r~a~ ;~~;0~~I~~::a~~~7ns~~~~~~~~
hilo··~wh(·th("'r he should be per· passed Ne\hardt studi('d the geog· comparaltvely large park yet to 11, 1867, In West PrUSSIa, Germany. ~eenrt1te:: the second week of sum- fcwr should be kept home from
mittcd nomm/.ll h.'udf'rshlp or raphy and Illstory of the terrItory Ul' deYeloped. ft \IP1warsrtUP to He studied theology in the Univet~ A short news letter will t)(, is- school or Sf'nt home WIth a rl"'.
should be prosecuted as a war through which the MissourI flows, til(' Clty to pus 1 Hong an COITI- slty of Gricfswald at LelpSlg. RelaM sued soon to mform atwnnl of the Itdble person \\ho could expJam
criminal. A rcv,,' ques.tloned what and he deCIded In 1911 to v.Tlte an ph·te thIS lal~st cnt~rprJse, tlves 10 Chicago induced him to homecorrung feature. Why lhe child shoUld have the
was declared to 'bc [I. too pacifIC epic of the west as hiS main life launched by CHSl ~ontrJ UtLO~S come to thIS country and he ar- The executive commlttec asked atll'ntlon of a phySICIan Schools

. policy by General .:\1acArthur, work. He traveled down Ihe river from a number 0 wldeawahe< rived m New York December 22, that a speCIal executive secretar\! should 1Il:':I"t on estabhshmg

I
·While- others contended that the f['om Fort Benton to become ac~ cItizens and tumed over to t e 1891 Rev. GeJ;trkc studied m St. J pracllCrs of handwash1Og, hav~
. general knows WhHI he I,S dOing quamted WIth sccnes tl,) bt~ used In nHlJ1IClpah tw'. Manlfpstly, thl' LOUIS untIl JuTU1'. 1892, when he ae- be appomted by Dr. J. T. Andcr~ lng mdlvldual belongmgs, clean
nnd knows what IS best to do. He SOO[W[' thdjpark. IS mrrdf" a\.aJl-

J
cepted a C'lll to'a church near Pen son to promote alumni affalrs. Rol- lunch faCIlitIes, safe water and

I
knows the treachery ulld hrutahty \,~~~~ poet began his flvt'~\'olume able fol' usc, the soonpl' ""ill Its dcI'. lIe ~o\(ed to Bennmgton i~ he W. Ley, treasurer. WI]] work personal cleanhness. Insanitary

of the J~IPS. and does not need to epIc In 1913 and compil'tl'd the ~1l1g- mflucncl' be felt. ]897 and to Fort Dodge, Ia., in :~~~tt~l:x~e~~e~:.rIn plans for the ~~~d~~~~1~1I1~lt~h~a~07p~~ddl~~
be \varncd to look out for them. work III ]941. In their spqucnce as 1908. He was Installed at the Mr. Ley reported $21403 in the easp Thpse condltlOns may be

* * * d narratives the bool\:s arC' Thf> Song f R °d church near Wayne, June 26, 1910. alumm fund land $132.:~5 In the Inadequate- sewage and garbage
~Ikl<ers ,'Abonll • of Three F!'lends, Tilp Song of ormer eSI ent After leavjn!j here 18 years ago, he

The Nebraska Bureau of Se-('uri~ Hugh Glas~, The Song uf Jed retired from the mInistry and had ,J st~~e;tt l~~~'h Linn of r.:aurel, IS ~~~k~~:I: 1~~:~lt:~yd ~~~~. ~ooe~~
lies reports thM slickers h~v{' de~ Snl,th, The Song of tIll' IndHw I made hiS home in Bancroft since.

d --) d ff rent Itlnds of - I':;i. L k- chairman of the aiumm group. He, tamlOated dnnltlng water and
~~~~.~~e" t:~'\cpa'ra~e the unso~hls~ \;V~\~\~II~:\:~ll~~~,S~~~l~~(:t~.~l:~S~~:ll~ LCDSCapeS UC I YbU~~elnC~~~~~ w~~r~~m~~l~~ :~~ Mr. Ley, Mrs. S. A. Lutgen and unclpan milk."

ticalE'd Jrom 11jClr money, and dent In \\'liyl1l'. bct\,\,-c('11 189,1 and thp pHrso~age bUIlt In 1910. The ~Yt~eD;o~:~~~:R.f'~('a~~r~~~~~ '"
warns PC()pil' 10 he on the ,I}C[·t 1897. that hl' lound lhe \('\S(' lorrn Major Herbert Bluechel Is plpc'OJ'gan WllS installed In 1917. Miss Clara E. Smoth('rs met wlth
and ""Just' In tll' vJCtltlll/.cd nil' I ' I I I'd~

,~ tlw lcl'Oll coup et Ilelt H' U ,J'[ Miraculously Saved. in IV'v. G hI' e marncd MISS Mag· thpm All had dmner toge1hpr at
nu.mber ol SC!lI'tlH'S llH'nll,mt'd through the epIc s('qu('nc(' indo_Chl'no A"ea. dalena Sm )]e1 of Bancroft, De~ the colleg£'. Dr. J. T. Andcrsbn,
should 1:: 1

\ C C' \ t' r )- bod) t h (' The plan of NClhanlt s \\ l, .. lCll1 II ccmbf'r n, 1892 He leaves hiS wife J h 1fT k M R h
s t r e 11 g t h·\)wldlOg eXpCl'lellCe of epic IS Jargl' The poet \'d:-dwd [0 :'tId I l!cd)('rt Blu('( hel of San ano flve children, ReInhard, Er~ ~a;n:;;'yofopen~e~,n:an~iJO;~~ Gr~~~
dodging- or \,'''IStll1g opporlunltle~ prf'sene the herOIC mood of the Fran('lSCO, forntcrl) o! \\layne, \\1I1 and Mrts. Anna Oelrtch of kurth of Memphls, were unable to
to be ~klllnl'd.:t .;.:. * ploneers, DI Cuff C'xplalned. The IIllraculously ('scaped death a few Omaha, Mrs. Sophie Hildebrandt attend.

~Of'S College (;UlIIllUS. general theme IS the' conquest of days ago \'"hen Lt Col A ['et(lr of Duluth, Kan., and Hulda at Wilford Lindsay The execullve group \\jlJ meet
In a lour of northPl.tst N{?brask~, the Indians of west('rn plainS by J)pw£,y of \V;lshll1gton, 1) C, was Bancroft. The word for 'WhIch Mr. and again in December to further plans

Guy S. WIlliams .de-scrlbed III hiS the whIte pIoneers as the fnmtler killed hy AnnHmltes 1Il Saigon, Mr~. John Lindsay had been anXI~ for the reunion.
"Rollmg Along." W or 1 ct - Herald, was pushed toward the PaCIfiC Indo-China The major IS a Dri~coll Infant ously waltlOg nea.rly four years

Ji the bcaut~f of the lau.d.<.;cape,. but Time of the actIon IS 1822 to 1890, nephcw of Jack MClstf'r of thIS came Thursday mornmg when the

~.1 when he reachpd the Wayne State perIOd of AnH'ncan fur trade, of place. I}ie~ 011 "I'llesday etOemrsm,anndwanatsho,fngm'Oan'·.lnle),he(~.d,qtUea'er:
Teachers college he \.\as eVidently western exploration H.nrt of SIOUX l'fw lwo offw('rs r()(]P a jcrp .
so enraptured hy the campus and wars, terminating m the hattl£' of tn ,'111 dll fl('ld whr>1'(' J)l'Wl'y 1I1~ graphed them that the:/, son, Pfc.
buildings that he o\'erlookf'd the ~~~~dd~ ~hr::ewl~~]~R9{~;~~~1.f' slc:~~~ t('nd(·rt tn lake a pli-inc for Cal~ Father of Baby Serving Wilford Lll1dsay, 25, w· s lIberated

favorable mentIon the/Y deserve. MeXICO to Canad<l. [rom St LOllIS (s','," ,",'", ,1::1,", ,",:,':,'.',:I',.p",',','
rn

n,nn
g
' lnnrr,',','~ With Dental Corps in ~:Odmb~;Ph~r~"o~n~~mih:hC:~~~~

~~~l~~~~ctl~~~cl~:~dt;t~t~~~~::~e~~ to th€' Paclflc·.k l!'t'P to (7.<.;S hotel \\ liI'tl t!wy PHSS~ European Theatre. Wake- Island December 23, 1941.
has the hest l<l~out of the kind In The Song of Throe Frif'nns IS R. ed thnlllgh il p<-trllHl douhlf' road Margare! J;nf' DrIscoll, mfant Thf' message read
the Sldtl'. tn-l.gf'dy of icalousy':-; d(':;troyltlg !JhH!{ daughtf'l' of Capt and Mrs. Damel "w(' arc pleased to mfonn you ThreD terracmg demonstratIOns,

iI· * .* the loyal fr!endshll} among Ihree "As WI' drove thro\lgh." s1.J!ed M Dnscoll of Wayne, died Tues~ of the llhe-ratlOn from Japanese sponsored by Wayne county SOLI
Code of Ethh's. boon compamons. The Song of Ma I Rluf'chcl, "AnnnmJtes in a daY afternoon, O,ctober 2, about 4 custody of your son, Pfc Wilford conservation dlstrlct and the ex-

This IS "Nationu.1 NC\\Isp<..per Hugh Glass narrates lhe- story of dltch b('Sld(~ th(' road ojJcnpd flre o'clock. The baby was doing nicely Lmdsay. U. S. M. ,C., on Septem· ten.."iion service, WLlJ be held m
Week," and w~ reproduce here~ an elderly hunter apd trapper, WIth a machine gun not 10 yards until Mond~y evening when she bel' 16, 1945 H; sends the folJow- Wayne county next week, each to

. il wUh a "press code of ethics," as it member of an expJorlr'lg expeditJOn. awa.y. The charge caught Peter in became Ill. I It ':t~~,h~gp:; to~:ho~o;::~.~~ begin at 1 p. m. The' qne Tueros>y,
appeor.:l in the Service B~lletin of The ~ong of Jed 'Smit~ reta~:s ex: the Iwarl How 1 (>scap('ri I rin not Th B k h t h' October 9, is at the Bernhard

! thl' Nebmska Preb-S a~sOCtation. It plOlts of thf' ('xplorer <Inti tlappel. know e eC en aU('f mor uary s IP~ okC'h'" The telegram sHld that Sphttgerber place five miles west
rN;d!' Tlw Son~ of the IndlHn Wars d£'HIs ,cJ he ]('e'l n\[T!lIrt1('d III th0 ped the body to Waukesha, Wis .. further details would follow. It of Altona; Wcclnesday, October 10,

"We lwllcvc that )ourmillsm is With til(' flnlll struggle j){'tw('l'n chich 1 ',,-\W PdpI' w~ rl(',ld R.nd the (';~rly home of Mrs. Driscoll. also explamed that the parents at C. LI Bard fann three miles
un honOlable !l!"OfesslIlfl, essential whltt' men ,met IndIans Th!' Song I <'ouldn [ ttr'lp hlt11 !-;(J I crawlpd The maternal grandparents of the may ~end a 25~word message to south and one-half west of Wake
tv thp \\'l'lfnre of soeldy III pCHce o! thl" Mt'SSJllh !,,!ls tIl(' l'('I1~IOUS from IInr!('r lhr )('('Il Whde til(' Infant an' hUI'IPd there, and two their son and evr>ry eftort'wlJI bc fIeld; Thursday, October 11, at
<IS ltl Will'. fanatICism [hat Il'd to tl1(' SIOUX Annmnl!(', std! ""err> flrln p '. I hrothe-rs o[ Mrs. Driscoll live at made to delIver thIS before the RoyDayfarmfourmllesnorthand

"\Ve Iwllf'\e (hat thl' :-;U('('css of UprtSlllg 1I11R90, the' conf]J('t known crawl('r! along ,I IlPdgf' [Ilr '"'1')0 that placf'. young man returns to the states. two west of Wayne
demoCTatlc government I!"pi'nds a;; tIl£' Messmh \\<11' yards. (11'lng mv 4) hdf'k <-It thl'm, Margarct Jane. daughter of The latest word the Lmdsays Various types of farm equip-
upon sound pUbJIC opinIon. anu "HIS sUb.wct maUl'f sf'cms suJf- slowlt1g llwm down DanIel M Dnscol! and Elizabeth had had from Wllford was a note ment such a8 the mold board plow
ltmt thc nC\....Sjlapf'r .... llOUlrl ;JJd III cd 10 (,pIC lreatment and mH.ny of "r (dill" In t-,() ):lnls of open ThomR.s Driscoll, was born here wrltt('n No\,em\)er 28, 1914, and and a one-way diSC wlll be used on
{'l"('allng <lnd millntHlnll1g sound thr litH'S of til(' PO('lllS have- gpnu- Spptcmher :25 She leaves her received here Just a few weeks all demonstrations. iRs Swinn('y
publIC OplnlOll hy publishing siglllf- 111(' hel:l.tlty." Dr ('uff ('omn1('nt,,(j Hl'l d /'-l gnU ('OIllSP llf'ynnd whwh palX'nt.o.;. 0111' !lIster. Mary, and ago. ThiS told thelt he was well. wlll show how to budd terraces
!Cant Ol'\"-'S alld edItorial Jnt€'rpre~ "The narrHll\'C poems may haw ~1~l("l:I;~::n (/I~~ ,1

1
1;;:11'1;11 I~;~ll:~h ::~~ two brothers, Dantel and Patrick. The Wayne youth enlisted 111 With a motor grader at Spllttger.

... lallOn oj n('\~'o.;. 100 milch descrIptIon phtlosophy, l£Cr father IS \.\Ith the denfal th(' manne corps November 16, ber's
"\VI' Lt'\II'\1' tlml Tcwspap('T rhf'torwal finIsh and i-inalysls of Ann;-J,lllltl'''> l<tlf'\~ til(' !\nlC'r!cans ('orps 10 Gprml-iny WIth the army 1939, and trallw(llJ1 Caitfornm.lIe The hea\'y soli loss last spnng

wrltcrs dntl pdilnrs should be adc- mental stn.tf'~ On thp olh('r hand, wprp 1!\'lnr::; of nr('upatton. went to Peurl Harbor in Febru- and the necd of replanting waslled~
qualely jJfI'parl'd for the great re~ the ments prohahly oUlwelgh the "[ rein across t110 0pf'n spat'" Mrs Victor Berg of Stillwa1er, ar), 1911, and to Wakc Island III out corn mcreased interest Hil the
sponslbllltles placed upon them. dcfects. The poet IS faIthful to hlS~ \\lIh the l1lC\rhllw guns. n[lcs and MJIln. sister of Mrs. DrIscoll, IS No\ember, 1941. About 378 ma- use of terraces which cause the

"We 1)(']Jcve that a ncw~paper tory and geography. To, the trcat~, e\crythmg flrmg ;ll n1l' By sheer here Mrs. Dnscoll and children nnes and some clvllian workers water to "walk off the fann rather
should pUhlish the truth. the whole ment of western hIstory h(' has mlracl(' I \\ilSn't hit came 10 Wayne last February to were on Wal\:e December 23. 1941, than run off." \Vaync Womcn's club program
truth and nothll1g but the truth contributed claSSIcal alluslon. TIl!' "\\'I1('n I n"l('(wd llw house. I set' the Bl!'rgsl, who lived hel'f~ w!wn that outpost was taken by FrIday 111 the club rooms ope-ned
('lmerrnlng all matters of Impor- language lS 111 general clear and all'llf'rl otl1l'r OrflCrl's and WI' hrolw then, and \ikf'{! this city so well thr Japs. JJIayne Lady Hurt wlth a tribute to four members
tancl' 10 [l'ad,'ro.; clS clIII.f'nS of the mUSIcal Thf' poetry IS nch ln \l\Jd alIt thf' dt'S"ll,l1 TI1f' i\nnamlles \V)f d d [ W k who have passed on thIS year. Mrs.
COmtTllllltty, sl,Jt(' and thC' nallan simlles and metaphores, J(-'altstli' hl'sclgp(} the house- lor about thrC't' thH.t tl~~~ ~___ to ~haO~gh:la~.~~~eht' r~:s I~ ~ In Fall in Lincoln F. S. Morgan preSided at thIS

tll::~\~"'~:','~~'~' il;~" ,:~';,;W~~~,~~~ ~~:(r:~~~~;I,~~~~IO~~~1,:,~;,'rngi, ~,'~~ ~:;",rs IIn'lI nrl'lSh 'roops arr", Play [(j Scoreless. ~:lSo~a~,a~i~~,"f;:;r~~'~~rln:n~;~~~ w~~~, ~~;ol:~eTa~~f:~' il::~e ~~ ~~:,:~. ~~~s:C,!'la~~dsO~~a~n~~i
puhllsh tllllhlllg tlH-lt cannot be onglOlll force of a high ordN·. Thl' rIv .~ C H Japane»c camp. Lmcoln, is'recoverIng from Injuries sCriptures by Mrs. Don Wightman.

H~\\ ::",',::',:,.'::. ',':~:"r.~:~~ ~~r~,:';ne, f,~~e~~?a';a~:;;,t~:~~q~~"N:~~'\';~: Program of Health Ie I I "ame ere In T:~ee ~~~~:~s ;~~:;, an~~~e:esf~ ;;::~r~~ :~ea ~~~f~f~o~~~~ tOH~~ ~:r}~~~~~:r West gave the tnbute

:~~::~i";n'~::"h'::'~~~~~;da~~op~::~~O~:~~'h:~m~'\~~~~O'~h,7;a~~;~~; Th/~,,~!,SaC~~~~~m~~~~ Wakefield -~;;;J Wayne to :,h~~Sr;:';;~:!~,e~:r.geantstatIOned sons. Otto Voget of Norfolk, and "Life the mystic artist, a picture

t('r !lW!CI'S flOll1 attemptll1g to Im~ from being forgolte-n He has prf'- [or county supPrlntendents was ¥eet in Football ~~ ._~ ;~~:s~e~oget of Wayne, have been ~~~v~:Sth~r~-:;l1~~~e~~~~e~nfa~he~

"'~~~,~h,:",~:.~'::':"~~t''r~,~~~,~~~'~~~ ~:~~~~/',le ep,e mood of the 19'h :CII~e:'~il'h,';,~~;~;;,c:~,~:s~::Cu:~dn Tt
is

Friday. Wedding Service w~~~V~~t~s~o~:~er~~:;;.~~nt~e~~~: g:~~~:~;~s';e~~l~~~ ~~~~~su~:
aI' Oll-':dtlLl.dtlon.s are- entitled to Dr. Cuff explamed that th£' Nei- Supenntpnrlf'nts hrrc Wf'rf' MC'rle Ma(l/son nd Wayne hIgh foot~ P f d S d folk, he picked up a Norfolk News derneath are inscnbed the names
fall' plol) In thl' ('olumns of the hardt club ,wd Citizens of Waym' Hayn('s 01 Dakola City, MISS Clara ball tCams battled to a scoreless er ornle un ay which contamed a pIcture of peo- of Mary Mason, Mary Crossland,

J1(·

wS
I)HW'I'. ~ er€>cted a monument to Nt'lhardl ()It('man of ['('ndfT, Mrs Margaret 11(> l-'nday evenmg 10 a game play- pIe jammed III the Empire State Anne Roc and Floi"f"nce Parke. For Youth Scores High

"w" b('IIl'V(' In lh(' righl of 10 Bressler park August 19. 192;0,. Graves of W"sl POlOt, Mrs Bess cd In a downpour of ram at the Miss Fern Larson Is Bride bUlldmg in New York because of memory IS one gIft of God that I A l' T t
pnvac~ of indIViduals III all mat- A bust of the poet, made by hlS Wanng ot Stanton, Mrs. Giadys college fIeld here. MadIson reach- the elevator operators' stnke and death cannot destroy. It IS sald n nnapo l8 es
ters nol of IlUhllc ('oncern Wife, who IS a sculptor. was pr!'- Brf'idert of Madison. MiSS MarJe cd Wayne's 5-yard line once. Of Glenn Paulson Who he saw m the group the likeness of tmat the influences of life lived in Hugh Drake, jr., of Greeley,

ltWe bf'heve that no propa~anda sented to the college by thC' poet's Wnght of W,qynC', MJk(' McCoy of \\layne wen~ to Madison's lO-yard Lives Near Wayne. hiS sister and her hJ!sband, Mr. and thiS world contmue even after the Colo, placed fu'"St m AnnapolIs.ex~
or pubhclty matter should be pub- mother June 16, 1922. The colleg(' Hartington. Ml:-; Rock of ("('ntC'I·. hnc and w$s on the 12~yard hne Mrs. Oswald Malteur, whom he SPirit leaves the earthly body to amm.atlOns and he is thus assured
hslhro unless il contamR mforma- dormllory nampd for Nelhardt was R L Frl'dstrnm of 1he ~tdtC of- when the dIme closed. At a double nng ceremony Sun- had been trymg to contact to tell enter hfe eternal. ThlS is surely appomtment to the naval academy

,t Ion to whIch Teadt'rs are entitled hullt In 192R. fwe, l>r II E Pl'lf'rka, DI S B A :.:nake dance and bonfire pep day, Sf'ptember JO, a'l J p. m. in of Mrs Voget's injury. true m the hves of these dear de- for entrance next swnmer after he
and that v,lwl1('v('l' such material In conn('('tJOn WIth thC' po('l's Shlvr]y dll(J 1>1 RHY Bryan helped rally wpre held last WednesdaY Fl!'St Lutheran church 111 Allen, parted friends. The nchness and reaches the age of 18. He IS a
l~ pl'lnl~d, lIs source should be IJfe In Wayne, It might b(' of Intf'r- evening. MISS Fern Larson, daughtcl of Mr. In\'lted to Randolph. fullness of the lIves of these de- g~andson of Mrs. G. J. Hess of

.... pltinly JndH'alpd. .. "st to know that h(' llvprj ~lt fIve IS TO PARTICIPATE The loca1i team goes to Wake~ and Mrs. GeodLarson of A~('ni be- Allll1terested in partIclpatmg In voted women, their aspiratIOns and Wayne.
-il~ 'We belit'vl' that edItorials different sItes here: In a house on ON STATE FORUM fIeld thiS FrIday. came the bl'l cot Glenn au son, the Jumor fair Which will be held longings, their triwnphs and de'" ~~ ~__
" sl\~Uld present the trut~l as ~he Douglas south of Flrsl; 10 the Sixth Grade Notes. son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Paul- in Randolph next summer are ask- P t· S ld

wtl~er sp('s It, uncolored by h18s, house at 607 Mam, then at 60.3 fo~~~eSN~hr:~~~en'le~~r~~~~~a~~ Don Kollmorgen brought petn~ son of Wayne. Rev. Foster L. Cress, ed to me-et Monday everung, Octo- fe~'~a~lI~Z:o~OO;~:o~go~i;'~f roper les 0
p~Judlce, or partlS~nshlp.. Main, at 609 Logan: at 20R £last Women's ClUbs. takes part Friday fled teeth to sCience class. Pupils OffiCIated and Mrs. Cress played ber 8, In the Cornhusker cafe in sound judgm€nt, of dignity of By Coltrt Mon6ay

yve belH've that m'lther the Fifth, near Mayor Herman Lund~ mormng on thl' state chalrmen's have been studying fOSSils. the wedding march. fl 1 h Randolph. Youths from Pierce, Ce- character and l!onstant in her Be- Properties sold at the court
b4sme

s.
s Intere~ts of ft newspaper berg's prespnt driveway; and at forum at 1he conventIOn hf'ld in Perfect scores in spelling mas- The bnde wore 001'- engt dar and Wayne counties are inVIt- volion to the church. to her fam- house Monday and subject to con~

n9r
any outSIde mfluence should S th d P I fery test were earned by Shirley whIte taffeta With sWe€theart ed. County agents in charge are fIrrnation by District Judge Lyle

inlterfcl'e- \;\lith the publication of . f'vpn an ear. Lincoln. She, Mt'S L F. Good, Mrs. AW1SZUS, Nell Burnham, Bob Car~ nerkHne, flttl'd bodIce and full Walter Harder of Wayne. Harold i1y and to her friends, Her mem- Jackson October 18 are the fol-
tne truth In news or editorials. A V. Teed presented tilt' KI- F. S Morgan and MI'S. Ted Foust hart, Barbara Debus, Dorothy Ann gathp-rro :::hort sleevE'S. Her vel} of Bryngelson of Pierce, and R. 1.. ory will long be cherished. I' ~'Il M t .

n~';~~:;':~"v:~~~~,~~eli~~P~~:a~; ;;,~~~;;,,~~~~~n,~,~ ~i t~~ ~~;;;;y ~~~ ~~~~,~~Lincoin Wednesday for the ~:~,;~:.arrell Franzen and Walter ~::' :?,::~,;~ ~o~:~,fell {;~;'~~~:;:; Wagner of Hartmgton. fo~;W;:';;mi~~~s;~~:,fo=d~~~e~ :~:ao~;~!;*~t~!;{:£
a Idemanct' for commodities or serv~ IdcalR of the orgamzatlOn. - ~--- ~- -- - Flowers wcre drawn and the was of American Beauty roses with SUCCESSFUL SALE serve the commuIllty well.as a
ides; to inform readers, not to mis~ With Jean Boyd leader and Prof. Marry at Service best will be put on dIsplay. whlte streamers. homemaker, a long l£imEt member ~~to~~u~~h:o:~~,J~5~~~:
lead or defraud them. Russel Anderson accompanist. the H ld S d In .Fifth Grade. MISS Wanda Larson, sister of the IS HELD MONPAY of the Methodist chUTCh, the Home

e atur ay The Harry Denesia fartn sale Mi . t d W el'\'s Larson lots in Sholes, to MaJPn"We believe that advertisements group sang "Kiwanis Lives," "Old Pupils earnIng sliver stars on bride, was brtdesmald. She wore Monday was most successful. It sSlOnary socle y a~ d om Madsen for $60; Esther Tietgen
shQuld be as clean and Wholesome Black Joe" and "Star Spangled Roy Henry James Bargstadt, son the spelling honor roll are Helen light blue net and carried pink and CtrullUO

y
' saOy~~~:ha~~~~: w~t ~~~ lots in Sholes. to Wm. Mattingly

as news and editorials, and that Banner." of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Bargsadt ConIne. Mary Emung, Barbara White carnations. . ad been postponed from Thursday for $24-
such advertisements are es:::entlal Besides 35 memb~rs, Richard of Hoskins, and Miss Myrna Jean Ellis, Donald Feidler, Gary Jef- Delmar Paulson attended. hIS because of rain. T. J. Vughes of- coold.' _
to the develop~ent of our hIgh Slagle of Falls City; was a guest. Marshall, dau~hterof Mr. and Mrs. frey, Jackie Korff, Charles Price, brother as best man. ficiated. The Denesias WIll move "Anne Roe, faithful wife and M tiDg
standards of hvmg. Speaks at Beatrice. Larry Marshall of Pieree, were DorIS Skeahan and Jam€s Suther. Buffet supper was served at the to Wayne. mother. Her home, her friends, her Plan for e~ •

'~We 'believe that ra.tes for sub~ Prof. 0. R. Bowen is one of the man-ied by Judge J. M. Cherry land. home of the bride to inunediate -------- church occupied tJ;ne closing years A banquet for Legion a~d A~-
scrlptlOns and adver tIS e men t S speakers at the Nebrdska-Iowu Ki- here last Saturday. Bowls and baskets of frwt were relatives, Rev. and Mrs. Cress and Goes to Bryn Mawr. of her life. She looked back upon iliary will be held at the C1ty au~-

~hoUld be sUf~jcient to insure the wanis convention this Thursday made in art. \ son.. Miss Larhylia Whitmore ha.s ac- the early days of her life in Wayne to:riwn OctoJ;tex: .17 whe~ theAt-
ublisher a fau~ ptofit. and Friday ,'n Be.tn'ee He and J. IBn"'"' K:arff House. News tn .Fourth Gmde. After a short trip, lhe couple cepted at appointment as warden with pleasant memories and held '~Ict conventIo~ IS in.Wayne-. ~W

' . - ~ of Denbl' h hall at Bryn Mawr col. the old frien""hips to the last. Of Iliapr women W11I regIster an.d have1... e b('l~cve that al~ statements G. Miller are delegates and will be Verne Thompson bought the Sharon Lindsay treated aU to will live at Wayne. j. u.:o h M thodi t

1f~~~::I~~~~~I~d7:~~~~~~~ :~mpanied by Wm. Beckenhau- ~o~e~~~f~~=~~i;:'~~fJ~~~~~ ~~k~:t~~~y for her birth· leJ'~g~r~~~~I.arCa~~~:o~fisAl~~~ii~u~~M~~~rP:;';~~:l~a;~~~~o;c:d~~:y~:\~~Zfo~ncheon at tee s par-

lfWe believe that only such ChIlistensens, who had been in the "Heidi" is4>eing read for open- World War II veteran, hawing an there. Miss Whitmore had been in ed along the way but it Spread \he Jla.rboDe
ewspapers as mal.ntain the high~ War Dadti to Meet. boUse, moved to an aparfment in jng ex€rclses. honorable discharge after serving Washington, D. C., the past two morning's glory over the livelong Breaks.Co ff red· , fra
st standards of tt'Uth, honesty and War Dads will have a special the Orra Martin home at 802 Lo- Paul Johnson and MarIan Kug- three years in Europe. years. day.' Don Shultl1eIS SQ e a., c..
eceney in news, editorials, and meeting this Thursday evenbjg ~t gan. ler served cup cakes for their . "And Florence Parke, loving ture of th~ . colllU'bone ~onday
dVertlsement" d~s~rve the sup- 8 in the Legion rooms to nomlnat~ . birthdays TuesdaY last week. Mrs. Return to OonllOrd. Leaves Hospl1Bl. i mother and devoted sister! Flor- when praeli,cmg f"?tball WIth tbe
' let of tpe community.' olftcers and to ~lect delegateS to PatrOlman to Come. Tom Johnson. 1Lt. and Mrs. Eugene 'I 'Mrs. Arthur Anderson and infant John Mcllrath of Concord. pa- enee was young in years but old city school team. I;!l~ btolher, Bob,
,uWe believe that if bUSiness is the national conventioq in 81. :IJou- A patrolrnan will be at the court Johnson. Miss Coila Potras Miss son returned Saturday to Cqncord tient at a local llospital, retlU'J1ed in hours. Hers was truly a life of sustai~ed a hand IDJury this SWU..

(.Con~lnucd on Po,lj;O Four) is. All are urged. to attend., hotlse the afternoon of October lL (ContinUed on PaP lI'w~) from a local hospital. \ home ~esdaY. II (Continued 06' Pa&,e Two) mer. I

! \1
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W. A. Larson of Ganton, S. D.,
~s,nq.W~E'lll'ployed at the ahpott as
l,n"t and IUc'Chanic. He and Ili(rs.
Larson arl~ivl'l(). IHonday. Previous
1)' 11l-. ·La]~on was nn instructor at
Thunderbird fie-ld near Phoenix,
Ariz" and taught both Chint-se nnd
Amet.ic~nstudent filers.

Roy Sul'tze,r of \Visner, and J'ohn
E{nung flew to South Dakota for
pheasant and duck huntintr last
w~k.J

•

polis. came Wednesday of last ped in Heron Lnkf>, MIIlT\. I, -
week for a two weeks' visit with the' Dr. Wm., IIuwkirh I,TI'I",I:' :'-' L' v
thE"former·ssister,Mrs.F~~eS~ra- , 'Wm. Ross of ()maIHl, :111,lll:"I!,
han, and the Powers famlhes. er-in-law, HcP'old ()I-':.I11 "I \1,,"

J. J. Ahern, John, F. Ahern and son, spent Fl'lnay ('\'('lIIIIL'

the- former's son-in-law, Com. W. urday with th(' f()1'll1l'1"', I'
W. Lippold, went to the Warren Mr. and Mr!'. A. \\" Hw;~

Shu.1theis farm ~t WessingtRn Mr. and Mr.:;. DC'! ld 1;,111<1
Springs, S. D., Friday to hunt. Miss Leona wert' lil"t
TI1C'Y returned to Wayne SUnda~. supper and f"vf'ning gUi"'h 1'1 I"

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. McMaster Ernest Buhde home al \\"',1
spent ~unday in Lincoln with the Saturday the \Yayn{' fullh':I';',j
fonner s b.rother... Mrs. A. G. Adams and Mrs. Irving B<lhdl' ;.11t! II'
accompanJ,ed tl1ft' McMasters as fat jr" of Fremont, ~llld S~t

as Fremont and back a~d spent D. W. Fields of Sioux
the time in the F. E. English home guests in the Wahfi('ld
thf"fC. • occasion was to hon'ir I

,n. F. Plahn and Miss Louise who left Tursdny for (;1.', I,
Plahn ,of Avoca, Ia., Mrs. Lottie N. c., and from th('l"(' 1i1 'i" !

Po1.ter and son, Cpl. Billie Potter, Iduty in Europe. SI7t. 1-'11 ~Ih I· I

of Oakland, Ia.. were her£> with I radio communicatIOn.".

~~;·e:~~~La~~'d~~:~~yOft~h~afti:'= Mr, and Mrs, :vIarion ,'-;,'1,1:1':1

day. Cpl. Potter is home from ~QrOlyn ~nnf a~,d I'\l,l'~. (
Huly. C::.~e'T~U::day \n \(i·~I/i1~. I

Mr. and M...rs. James A. ~err are Frank Larsen hom!' unlll II,.
here. ~rom. Corpus Chri~tl, Texas, die of this WPCk. :\,11'. SClllll"1
to VISlt with the latter s parents, in Lincoln Saturday <>11

Mr. and Mrs. Wal~er P.hipps, Sunday guests in Ow L;lJ':'-l'll

M~', Kerr N.'cpntly received hiS dis- besides the Colorado J(,II" II "j'"
chargc from the navy. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Blainl' 1;.'lltTl,tl\ '111d

Mrs, Kerr If'av.: th~ la,st of thLs Barry of Dixon, C'1JI :111t! ' - .';

w('f'k for San 1< rancIsC'o. Glenn Granquist and )\:IT'I1·. \1,

Mr..and Mrs. J. T, Bressler, jr., and Mrs, Lyle Schuil'r' (II I;, 'i,I, II
and Richard and Mrs, Winifred Donoyan Schuler or Lilli' I '\11'
Main arrived home last Wt"dnesday and Mrs. Anton Granqlll"l ,ITld I
from a f(w days' trip to Minn('a~ is, Mr. ami Mrs.
polis and Chicago. In Chicago tl1PY and childrC'n of
v~~I~Thryalso stop-, Mi~s JOan Mitch('ll or jl"(':,lllJ

\

25c

2 ~t~: 15e
";?,,'g lie
9p~;: lie

Corn Meal
..o-Lb. Bag 22c

Engl.lsh 'Walnuts
Baby-...., 36e
Ada. to putrlel , .1·Lb. ~ag

Sailed Peanuts
~." .. 13c il:-:'

MammyLoui
Tetlow...

TOPS'
10£11. 28c E~fS2.57
.., , """Bag.

A- I California; Bellflower, 2 25pp es all-purpose .. "." ..... ' . . Lbs. C

Cranberries EarlyBla'1?variety. _... Lb. 33c
O California; Valencia, 6 288 and 10ranges 344 and smaller, Lb. Clarger, '~' . C

YamS u. s. No.1 Grade; Porto Rico variety, Lb. 8e

Yellow Onion$ ,..~ ._. , Lb. 5c

Swansdown Oake Flour
Gold Medal Flour . 10t.~ 49c. .25B~~ $1.09
G1abber GirLBAKlNliI POWDER 25;?,.Z~ 1ge
Schilling's Vanilla Pure ' .2~~: 35e
Fleischmann's Yeasl Freah Cake 3c
Cheese Spreads ~r~;~:e~h, ~11:~ IBe
Premium Orackers .. .1-i;~~ 17c .2it,b~ 32e
Allsweel Margarine Swift'.

Argo Oornslarch. _
Shredded Ralston
Kellogg's Krumbles _.

~.; ,,,: NATURAllY FRESH PRODUCE, :~ _

MADE WITH

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR

~~:" .... 26e ~~~b..... 48C
25JLb, $1- 03 '50-Lb. $1 88'
Baf" • Bag... • ,

Hershey's Cocoa
Rich, full-flavored.

October 5th • 15th is NationallY Advertised Brands Week
a!1d you'll find all t~e deli~ioU$ foods you hear about over the
aJr and read about m leadmg magazines and newspapers fea
tured ~t S~eway. Glance ov.er the lists of well known quality
foods m thIS a,d.'Check your favorites ... the brands you
know and lIke ... then buy all you want, for you'll be de
lIghted WIth what you save when you stock up at Safeway.

12e

libby's Sliced Beels N~~ 12;
Heinz Tomato Soup llC~~ lie
Campbell's Soup Cream of Spinach. .. N~a~ 12c
v-a :~~~~~~~ 2J~~i 15e, ~c?~ 31 c
Gerber's Baby Foods" ,. ~~a~l 70
Borden's Milk Evaporated .. .. .. ~:~ ge
Edwards Ooffee. I-J:~ 2ge... 2-~:; 57e
Coffee ~o~~~~~ ~_~u:.e Jo:r 33e , ,.. ,~~~:; 630
Wilson's B·Y =~~ ~~~~y 2

14 -7:; 24e

Soda Crackers
~~~L~:"'B~~ ISe". _... :to:: 28c

Salad Mustard

--at--

- Music by-

Paul Moorhead (in person)
And His 'Hotel Paxton Orchestra

Featuring Betty Cox

Admission: 83c plus 17c tax.

Coming-Fri., Oct. 12, Jimmy Barnett

West Randolph Ballroom
"Where Good Bands Play"

Sunday, October 7

DANCE

Peanut Butter
~~.~i;rlnd:l.j':; 24e 2:r:; 43e

~~Nm
:Bran4 , ~O'h-OZ. Jar

T-Bone Steak Grade-A:."., _.. Lb·A5c ~s.

Sirloin Steak Gra,de-A Lbl38c pt,
Chuck Roasl~:~~~; :a~~e Lb. 25c Pt..
Ground Beef ~~rS~~;~~Y l~t:~k .. Lb. 24c ~~.

Cheddar Cheese ~~r;,c.~, .....Lb. 32c ~~,
,Mrs. Wright's Bread

~e~l~~ ~~n-:~:~~.:. , ... 20-0z. Loaf ge

ROBERT YOUNG
LARAINE DAY
iie lHt!eafinf,

c6aftmS
y~11fANN HAII!DING

MARC CRAMER
ANNE JEFFREYS
GLENN VERNON

LAWRENCE TIERNEY

Bll~wILLiAMs

~UR PIANO WON'T
STAY IN TUN"

People have been asking" Voget
'fhv their pianos vv;on't stay in File Property Deeds.
ij.,l'l(". So, VOgpt will tell VOU why: lPrope-rty deeds filed'in Wayne

First. if it is a new piano. it'f': county include the following:
due that the- piano has not been Nettie CraveJj1 Heckert and hus
tunerl enough at the factory, ann baud t() Ephraim and Anna Marie
vVill haw,: to be tunPd two to fOlll" Beckenhauer, ~tember Z7 for.:;;;;;======:;::====I t~mes Mavbel","Rch tuning will have $600, south 50 feet of lot 2, block

. ' tp be two to three weeks apart un- 7, Britton & B!re'ssler addition to

C0 ED tU it stavs [.ntune. Wayne
'. ,__, ~ second if t is a used piano it's Leonhard Leindecker to Martm

ue th?t the nblock is ioo<:e Pin- L. Ringl!r, September 25 for $2,
lock )S wo Qut Shows that the 000, loL5, block 7, North addition

TBIATRI nin~ are loos in the block. to Wayne.
, The-re have~n used 'Pianos ~d Evan Evans and wife, et aI., to

in this territQ'r"V that won't stay in RollIe W. Ley. September 25 for

~
ne. It's true some of th.... ,,1- $5,040, E'h of N'h of N'h of 9-26

nos wlU sq,v In tune, but oniv for 2 and for $5,040, W'h of N'h of
few vears. Pinblocl< mi~ht be OK Nl1l of. 9-26-2.

t st is tilrM_ when vilp'buv tbp "j_ Mrs. Caroline Mill... and hus
no; but will .it st.av t.JPilt. for 20 0" band to RUb@lt A. and·, Mary A-

E'ore- ve;:l~? A ninhlock ('tin gpt Fal.k' September Z'l for $425, lots
, O~ ~nvt-jrnp. 'T'hf'.1'"e i<l. all thp way 5, !f3, and 7, original Hoskins.
of :rt'I 1 ~O to 170 l)OnnnR of PIJ11 on WauHne and Frank Bronzynski
~ach strJnp'. 1~ to 20 ton~ of pull to Art and Maude Auker. October
on the whole obino" ac-eording to 1 for $6,600, SE% of 14-25-2.
t~p. ~i?e of th~ niano.' :aerman and Anna Heinemann to-

.. VOD'Pt rehuildq ~1l his w:;ed 01- JoI:)n D. Hetl'lemann, October 2 for
an?s tbat al'o includes th'l pin- $4,000, SW'A of 24-26-4.
block. so tbat the pins wi~ stav .~eriff to Frednca Dakota Burn
tight for 20' vears or rnol"e';1 Then)\ ,October 1 for $49.70. lots 1
the p1ano win stav, 'in tune like;l an 2. block 1, original Shoies, ,and

.

!'CW.': p.I.$n.0.. af.tel' el!t;l:h tu.ni*g ,and 'for.$.124.32. Jot 1.1. block 5. originaldo so for 20 or ,mq,re- years. 'That's Sh les.
whv, VOflet can gi\f'e you a 2Q..year earl Ruthertord to Hattie An';'
""arantee. ' . de sbn,'Oetober' 2 for $3,500, lots

~'...d&r.~.~... ·.t.t.:..S.~.~.I..:...;.:.·.;Ul.'....~...:...\y...:.t..ot..:.~~.~; ~~!~~.1.~.;. '
~. "~;"H1i~~ ~~~,~ oma~~ Frt~ ':. b~ock 21"C9Uege Hill additi~

!!!!!'!'!!!II;f!\!I>;}j~'li~~'r-'" I, Wayn&.i '

Board in Session.

I
County board alJowed.l~·llSat its

session Tuesday.
---~----

Tri-county harvest festival is to
be held at Emerson November 8.(lee and ,lyn)

- also-

PRESTON GAIL

FOSTER· PATRICK
ond proncnling

The WILDE TWINS

fr1-':~~!"i~l,.·"';.~byT~GruID"'cf""

CaWGARSON KANIN ' CAROL REEO
(~"i~~~;~Ulf81A p:~;o~';;lan,a;"J

. 1.00tlc..r'.ll!ft.I~1lI
~'If IcliJillU ellIiIIUtu ~'llIII f~WllImIrJ

General Eisenhower's OW'I1. in~

!'iide stol")'-D-Day to V-E Day!
84 thrilUng minutes of human
story of your husband, son and
su-eetheal't!

Wednesday, Thursday,
, October 3-4

Double Featu.l-e Progra:m

- W' " .......en I. us tlcur.
. turned ot'cr

a ne,rv leaf-
OW!
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PAGE THREE

.....33c
INDIVIDUAL

ACORN

" COUNT $1 19BASKET •

-- Music by --

FOR JAM AND JELLY

CALIFORNIA PLUMS

Frid«y, October 5

CRANBERRIES
C1tlSP

GREEN
CABBAG'E SQUASH

POUND. " 3!c POUND . . .. 6e
o ,

RUTABAGAS, lb•...... 5c

Admission: SSe plus 12c tax

"Where the Good Bands Play"

Elmer Hall
And His IO·Piece All Star o.-chestra

Enriehed Flour

GOLD MEDAL
Kltehen-~ted ~

CRACKERS
• LIGHTLY SALTED

lie

A Richer Finer Blend
FOR A

BETTER'- BREAKFAST
:~~l~~~.' aGe

"CAFE"

LOWEST CEILING PRICES
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

, ·1' AT

" ••I'L
OAK

:BestforJuice.IIMI~lfJel

IN ORANGES •••

O~DUlDe En
NOODLES
1 LB.' BA.G •••••.

MEALY BEds
Z POUND BAG .

10 POUND BAG FOR ..••••.. 59c
! BOX, 172 ORANGES .• , •. $2.19
PER BOX, 344 ORANGES .. ,S399

FANOy PACK
SLICED AND HALVED

Large 28
No. Zy, can. .. .•. C

:f~ ~~~ ~~~:yt~~~ c:i~ts~~ju~::.'ll.)~ev~~
generously now, while theY are In plentiful
suppl:r.

NUGGET BRAND

PEACHES

•

A POUND

FOR

We Will Pay

Grah~m
.ICE CRE"M CO.

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

Sweet
Butterfat

.<

53c

The Roy Days were at Frank
I-lick...,>' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mau were
at Howard Mau's Sunday.

Donna Sorensen spent the week
end with Faye Beckman.

Gr~~~~~~rL~~~da;e~nn::John
The Max Ash family spent Sun·

day evening at Albert Watson's.
'ntq Asa Harvey family called

ThLirsday evening at Fred Beck·
man's.

The Ernest Witte family of Ran
dolph, spent Wednesday evening at
Luther Milliken's.

Mrs. Roy Day spent Thursday

R('hool District 3.
(Mrs. Harold Link. teacher)

The 13 enrolled are Karen Walk·
er and Sandra Asmus in 1st grade,
James Scheurich and Phillip
Scheurich in 2nd, John Scheurich
and HowBjrd Tietje in 4t.h, Donald
Asmus. ann Myron Marshall in 6th,
~onnie Lo~ Asmus and Jerold Bru·
fnt-ls in 7th, Randall Brumels,
Thomas Scheurich and Darrel
SchWedf' in 8th. ,

Art class made color wheels and
rainbows.

Fin:;t graders can print their
name.';. They are studying pets .

Thf' 2nd grtaders made a movie
of Three Billy Goats. James and
Phillip Scheurich operated the
theatre for all Friday.

New health books arrived.
Karen Walker, Sandra and Bon~

nif> Asmus, James, Phillip, Darrel,
John and Thomas ScheuriCh, had
perfect attendance for the month.

The 4th graders have an Indian
scene on the sand table, They made
looms for Indian weaving.

All students took part in a- pr()
gram Friday, giving music, read
ings and jokes.

Mrs. Link has resigned as her
husband is.. returning from over
seas. Miss Arlene Petersen is the
new teacher.

Trinity Ev. Luth. Church.
(Rev. R. F. Bittorf, pastor)

OctobeJt 7, divine serVice in Eng~

lish at' ~:45 a. m. Sunday school
at 10.

Saturd Y'ins.truetions at 9 a. m.
Welco e to Trinity. church.

pea~"'formedOhnrc1•.(Rev.' . H. Riedesel. pastor)
"Divine ervices at 9:45 and Sun

, day seho 1 at 11 :15.
Dorcas ociety meets this Thurs

day, Oe ber 4. with Mrs. Harold

~auennel" er'__'I'::..:",Jl,' I.

(Re~~::I~sS,~~tor). r~I!II...w:.".a,.•y.nl,e.,.....~1 '~!"iII.i!~Bible, s 0Q1 at 10. Ipivine serV'-t :

II ' " .l'ji,CeS a~f~' :~uth fello~iP tit ;~~,~~,,: :':, '. :,.:;...••.'....•.,.,.:ii'·••••·..I,•..•, ·i:'••.,..•.·.·:·..,·.·••·.·,•••.·,.·.,.·,.,.,.'•.i'..,.••.•.•·•.•. ,,'.·.·,·.,·..'••:..',:.·..,·.•..·.,•.... ,'.,.•...•:',..•.••...,..•..-••.,.~'".•.••,·,.~.'..·•. ·l::~.!.•...:,-"..:·e.,••,..:.••.',.•.•.....,:,......•.,,..,..,•.,..'.:'.,'.. ,.,.
\J)~;.::, :;~~~}1~~i'::h\~01t~;~~~i~:,J9,j~~iJ:t:::f>:~::,:'~~':jxbf"iiIJ;~ii~~ft~t." ' <,~t,:.",.>;,' t~~ .;,p':~'., .~,'~ ~

Eatmor

Dwarfies

(1alifornia

Ca,Jifornia

CaUfornia

California

Lemons
.. 15c

Oranges
48c

j'

Grapefruit .

29c

Cranberries
3ge

Jrer
Pound

Per
Pound .

100 SIZtl

4 for

220 size
pel!" dozen

Oranges
~;~~:en 41c

.. 3Ie
.._----~--

27c

Celery
Cauliflower
RtiPeppers

Green Peppers

..... 25e
.......:r 25c
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.. ,'~ .

CORN, P. &, G. Vac Pac
2 fOr

BEE'l'S, Superb, Whole Small
Per c-an

P'EAS. Wealthy
2 No.2 ('..ans _ _..

PEAS, North State
2 No.2 cnns

PEAS. Our Family
2- No.2-cans ._.-0.

........ 29c
.29c
29c

-~- . __._-----~~_._--
CO~~rM.orning Light crea~.. Style 23c

19c
MIXED VEO€TABLES, Scott 31

2 'or. C

CORN. Del Monte Cream Style
~ for _. ..---- _ .

Lettuce
Cabbage
Carrots

Rutabagas

Babo
23e

BonAmi

..23e

POST TOASTIES
.' Giant size. 2 for

CORN FLAKES
Giant size. 2 for

Olq Dutch
Cleanser

3 )'9r. .... 22c

2·'For.

2 For.

" : r, Ievening. A gl'OUp j~in(!d them for Wednesdajy afternoon for near Marjorie attended the wedding of Semton at 8 p. rn. This is World and Friday in the Hennan Sund, NORTHWEST WAYNE LOCAL NEW....
'~' !tl" tw:' 't. f' l4 a social 'evening. neighbors, Mrs. Walter Herman, Vernon Brwnmels and Miss Fran- Wide Communion Sunday.("We are jr., home at Bloomfield. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kohles of 0

O~~.I ~W,e .«~~ Je .' The E. J. Lundahl family visit- Mrs. C. R, Ash, Mrs. Andrew John- ces .weyriCh at Randolph Lutheran happy to join sister churcheos in ob- Mrs, Chas, Thun and Carl Were C ld 'dge WIt k d Mrs, J. W. Jones returned Sat-
I(By·Mrs. wredce'lUng:) 00 in the Art Borg hom€' Friday 5'on, Mrs. Joe Beckenhauer and chy:rch Friday evening, j serving holy communion. May its at Herbert Thun's Sunday eve-ning, ~es~~l in the e~lhaa~t ;ee ~e~l urday fx:om a visit In Uqcoln.

L. -!-_-i:J........._.J1 (-,'ening. The men made plans for Mrs. Jaclk Soderberg, also Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jochens and observance inspire us as we renew ~nd the Otto Freverts were there home r OSP1S Miss Mildred Ringe-r was here
I"" , " '. '-.:' conducting the war fund drive Chaf· Pietson. Luncheon and visit· Lawre-nce, Mr. and Mrs. Thea. He- our allegiance to Christ. In the afternoon. . from Omaha for the week-end.

~·Deltt{11',leyer,1vISIt d Es,ther and within district 13. ing were enjoyed. \ berer and Dickie, Mrs. Anna The first of our serviee men to The Fred Heier, jr.. family had Cf'llebmte Blrtbday. Miss Jacqueline Haa.s is teach-
Ardath Ann V~ctor Sunday after- Because of bad roads Neil San~ Scheurich and Lou and Ann were be- discharged, Raymond Wittler, Sunday dinner at John Sievers' and In honor. of Henry Bush's blrth- ing In San Fernando, Cal., thls

J,' nOQn~ . I dahl reJ~nined over Thursday Home on Furlough. Sunday dinner guests at H. C. is home. We welcome him and spent the evemng at~Wm. Bart· day of Monday, and Gary Lee year.
L)']e ;fu!'rsol'lj was l;\ Sunday sup- 'ght in the E E Hypse hOine. pvt. Wendell Johnson is spend· Falk's. tnank God for his r.e-turn. Iil')g's at Coleridge. Kay's birthday of ~esday. guests Dr. S. A. Lutgen was ip Roches-

per guest of h,lis ·parents, the Roy ~I'd d B b S· ci hi were with ing a furlough with his parents, The Ed. Mcicrhenry family, A Christian welcome awaits all The Wm. ,Mohr! and Mrs. Elme-r In th.e Henry Bush ~ome Sunday ter, Minn., from Wednes,day Until
Piersons. . j!' "" ~nbert ~ t an a the Russell Johnsons. and sister, Dickie Sydow, MI'. and Mrs. Ernest at. our servicE'S nnd es.pecially to Lyons werE" Sunday afternoon call· for dmner were Mr. and Mrs. John Friday.

MJ'.,~md Mrs, Cliff Munson spent th~ u d ~ on~ k S de berg Shirlt'y. PuIs and Mrs. Minnip Rl'1lcckner tl1os(' who have no church, home. eTS at Fred Beckman's. The Ken- Kay and sons, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mrs. Edna Davis was a Sunday
Sunday afternoon in the Art Mun~ d rj an r rs.. ~tC d r: r Ne'l Wl'rC' in the RC'ubpTl PuIs home , -- neth Dunklaus were there in. the Perrin of Carroll, Mrs. Ad€'lia noon dinner guest in the BUIT Da-
son home. I' an ", ac~ue:ne. V1SIhE' Mrs. N: Ref'~lves Dlsf'bnrgfO. Sund(ly('v(~ningioh('[pIDnl"T<.'lc('lc· ~lan for lJleeting e-vetting. Bush, Mrs. Luella Peck. Mrs. R. vis home.
. V\'m. VictoI'l and daughters at~ MCCorkl~dae I~ ld e ~. n e ~ Ralph Ring r~turnerl Monday brule his 10th birthdq)'1. Miss Marion Kruse of Lincoln, B. Peck and son, MIl'S. Ray Per. Miss Ha;zel Reeve spent the

tt'ndml Mrs. I.j.ouiq Meyer's birth~ La~"Son lOme, un ay ta£'l' 00 from Ft. l~ellv('n\\'orth where h(' ,Of Parent GrQUp spent ~l~e week·end in her parental due and Mr. and Mrs. AI. JugeI. week~end in Sioux City with Miss
d~lY' party SUilday evening. anThwC'Tf! lun~le~n g~J('s s. f '1 r('cpiwd an honorable. disl'hlln.::(' From [)h.trl('t 81'S. JIo~kins Par('nt·Teacher associa· Aug. Kruse home. She and Mrs. 'The table was d~coratedwith three Minnie Will.

Mr. and A1rs E W Lundahl. e Jot' ('c ens au~r ~~ml Y nf!('l" exactly thl:el' ypurg dnrl ('ight School nl'WS cT"('dited the paro- tion holds its first mC'€'1ing- of the Kruse called Sunday at Henry largf' birthday cakes topped with Mrs. Everett Dale Lindsay and
Ohm and Jeahi~(' ";isit~d at M('I~ was entertained at umay mn(>~ months' service. chinl school last we€'k was from yt'ar Tu£'Rday, October 9, ait 8 in Hansen's. candles. infant daughter, Lynn, left a local
vin l..ill's~n·s $undUY ('vening. III the R!"lph ~('ckenhauer ~~)m{, district 83, taughl by Lila Maye th(' high school s.tudy hall. "Chi!· I Mrs. Anna Kopp spent a few hospital Friday.

, MiJ~.J"ed JoHnson ~vho attends for ~.Rlly s ~hthday and. <l~ fl ]JOint' from lI08))It.a1. Neary. c1n'n havE' more nccd (If models, d:1Ys last week at Luther Milli~ BRENNA Dr. and Mrs. T. B. He~kert left
L~thC'r collcg{', spent the wE'Ck~ comtll~('nt to Mr. and Ml S'. - on Mrs. Elvis Olson and Mi~,s Ln. R.•.t,.m. r-'m Hoop"-'. th;.m cr{tics" is tll(' topic. All are ken's. Th£' Millikens took her to Mr. and Mrs. Tf'd Bengslon, last Thursday for Roc.h:ster, Minn.,
end in t}l(~ part'nlnl JOt:' ,Tohnso1 Bee pn aUf'r. . '_ , • •. I.IU im 11M as th(' group Rims to pro- tll(' Carl Swanson home at Cole- Herbert Judy and Carol of Wau- to go through the chmc.
hOlne, Mrs. Lorenc" Flsc~('r lS the nC'\\ VC'rnC' Olson havC' hC'C'Tl I1sfi~1ing l.Ronard Martt'n re-lurned last vi(jp hplpful rtf> well as pnt€'rtaining ridge, Sunday. sa, and' Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lutt Mrs. Paul Mlne~ went to Lin~oln

J.()Y~dl"S·tll~nr~,:,.:~golej. rtllUen,ld\!n,U(t~oilr~teh~: ~:!l.I. ~.~ ~~~~a/u:;~~.~~~'n~;~ltuci~~ :~~~~~(~~~!yw;1~1('tl~is~l~a ~~:\~~,~ ~~t~~n~~I~~~~(' l:;~a~ t~~:f:;:~n~hC:~ pmgrams. Dups arc only 25 cents In.:11~~~.nJdO;~s·v~7;~.~~~s~d.~~: ww:,re
k

s,nU~~~yAertveOndi~gga:Urdes~Soml:S.t I~:~~d~,~st~a~:n~\~hS~~;~. MInt's

mo~th ditlm'~~ at the school Fri- MISS 1~i1nnHh John~on who had rpcovf>ring from an appendpctomy op{'ralion. H r)t~;~I;~Js., music, pngNlnts and dick's at Central City, Saturday "'Mr. anct""Mrs. Louis Test, Marl. Mrs. worley Benshoof of Car-
day nOOll. servC'd 1)1 that capaclly for anum· al a West Poinl hospi1lJI. She rC'- -~ talks· arC' piannt'd for Pilch of the a"nd at. Dean Wobig's at Newman lyn. Jeanie and Larry, Elmer anq ~oll, spent last Thursday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Alberl Sundell bl'r of y~ars. . turnpd Saturday. lIomf'l from 1I000pltn.l. t'ighl monthly programs. A social Grove, Sunday. Raymond Granquist, Raymond In ny~ W. E. Undsay home' hert'.
nnd.Ln\\'T'('nce visited in the- G. A. C'. F . .sand~ahl and ~hl1dN'n, CpI. Miss Ardycc- Mitt('lstaf'dt re~ htlul' and refl'eshments close each S,unday guests at Henry Schroe· Brudigam, Gus Jag~ and Carroll Miss Mildred Jensen who had
and Elm('r Sundell home Sunday and Mrs. l:'orrest Sandahl. and For Newlyn·pl1!O. lurnC'd Saturday f!"Om a' Norfolk CYl'lling. dc.rs \....ere T. sgt. Joe McCowan, IKavanaugh were Sunday dinner be·en in Norfolk, returned ~ the
nftcrnoon. daughtel's of Wayn(', wC'rfl dlllner Sunday dinnct" gu('sts in the ho,'.:;pitnl \vh("rC' shl~ had undergone I\lrs. H.' C. Mi1tdstaedt is pr€'s~ MIlton LuekC', W.altQr Caffrey. Ca· and supper guests at Art Odc. Carl Jcnsen hoMe near Rancrolph.

Mrs. R. A. Ninll"od and Mrs. nnd supper guests Sunday In ~he Walter Chinn home weI'€' Mr. and 11 major operation. il!l'nl. A rcct'ption for board mem· d~t Nurse Ph~lhs Boyle, Evelyn gaard's. :vlrs, C. O. Mitchell and ,niecp,

~:~d ~~~I~ll'~. ·~i(~~~e:n ~~~;l ;:~le~~ ~~o:.~ :~~~:~~:nor;.~:,s~:l;.bralmg :~·M~.a~us;~l~:,h~~·d:Ra~~r~)~~~ L('6\"ps for I)PII\'f'r. ~~1;;'1~ 1J:~ni(~r~~~'~~ aatn~h:orir~~'a~~~~~ g~~~~~~~d'ElVira asschroeder, all Of
r

Mrs. P. L. March a~d infant son I' ~~~l~~i~~~;,ags;~l~~~~s\\~~~~eantci
da afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. ElVIS Olson and ily. GuC's!s of honor wer(' Mr. and Cpl. Hay 11. ,Joc!1ens who urriv· Jnh" Mr. an Mrs. .car Jonson 0 left a local hospital Monday. in l\'iobrarn.

y , . ~ among a group who served ('ooper- Mrs. Ev("rett Richards Qf Marsh- C'(} Wcrllws(jay to visit his wife and News fl"om Grad<'s. Hemet, Ca1., Mr. and Mrs. Roy _
Mrs. C. L. RlI d. ~ndMMrs. ford ative lunch in the Rev. Ervil Gust- field. On'., who Were rrrarrif'rl re· son, left Thursday fur Denver VI'rnC' Ulrich lrwlC'-d all ,Friday Pierson and Lyle, Mr. and Mrs.•••••••• lIl1!!••••Il•••••••••••u •••••••JiI....IiIDII•••• IiI.lAIu.

on Hard \\'('re WI.t 1 rs. aran afson home after church Sunday c(~ntly aft£'r his clischRr-g£'. }Ie had when' he is slatiu·r.f'(l to candy on his 8th birthday of Hobert Auker were Monday ev('- •
~~ansfn ~~r birthday coffee evening lD celebrati.on of hi" birth· thrf't' anri half y{'ars of QvC'rs{'as SaturdRY. ning dinner guest.s at Chns. Pit'r· Danlf'le :

UTS( Jly a erno?n. day and enjoyNI a social timC' sC'rvicC'. Gifts W{'I'P pl'e~('nlcd from Arrin"s from Jtuly. Randall KrauJ';C' W3S 7 laRI wC'ck. son:s TlPar \VakeflC'lcl. .. II
Thursday evening the Rudolph Mr lind Mrs Rollie Longe and Ill(' group which also includC'd til£' SCI. Haymond Wilt]el' RxrivC'd 1\11'_ Gehrke fLxcd two bulklin Ttw Leland Thompson and Wm. :

Kay fa~ilY visited at Kenneth sons ~\'ere din~~r guests Sunday of Chinn daughter.::. Dorothy and ThuI'Q1ay from llaly. lIt' Hlad sprv· bn;lrds for til(' romn. Jacobp;en;families. s.pent'Sunday at •
RamSl"Ys. :\1r. ?nd Mrs. 0.]: Ram· Mrs. Albi'rt Longe and Mr!':. Nolan June of Sioux City. I'd o,'f'rC:PHS {\\!o ypars nnp rl'cciv- l\Jlto:. Mllrvin Fuhrman madE' a tllt, ~.Jcs1JC' Phill~ps homE'. Mrs. - AT-
Si'y w~r£' there Sun~ay ev('nlOg. Christiansen. Th£,y :::p('nl til(' ('ve- (>d hi" hononhlt' di"chal""ftC' nt',\ O{'lobcr calendar. Phl1lJps and Elien€" and Mrs. West Randolph Ballroom

Mr, ~ll~d. Mr;s, F:lnJl Rodgers and ning in the Albert Killion hOIll£' to. I C ------.. I . FJI'~l grade gil'l.~ finished lhe Thompson called at Lloyd Dunk-
Mrs. Llilmn. I:Jurow, of. Battle ether with Mr. and l\lrs. L()\\'l'lJ HOSKINS "lr...T. '1·ln::-tnM·'·,t,t(e'·lo.ont.r,~~t·reMe·ro.. A. prr'-primer and preparatory hook. lau's 111 the afternoon. ~
C'n'ek, la., VISIted in the Paul ~ tt j\.'''' ." eu .~ Marjorie Lorenr.,· Nonna Niei~ Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Auker en-

, Fisc!ln home, Wedrltjsday E'vpning. SC~ . t' It L (By Mrs. Erwin A. Uirich) n_nlgf:"Pm~ln ~nd ,Mrs. Erw n UI~~('h st'n. Gene Ulrich, Merle Behmer, 1erlained at dinner Sunday for
.t ThC' Paul and. LorencC' Fischer is~~~('t"IH;~~~s ~hl~rsd,~~ ('~~~?~e HRv. and Mrs. F. C. Ehingel' of \.\1'1"(' JT) Nor~olk I'tlf'sd<lY Ija,<;1 \H"k Jalwt Andersun, Keith Bauman their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

famllil's look dlll~n('r~. and supper :"r/' :\lr, and Mrs. Walt("r Grosc
g

Om/lha, wcrl' [It Arnold Witll('r's fill' th(' dlStl'lCt P.·T. A. conference. and 1':rn1a .lean Strate arc monl- Jonson of Hemet, Cal. Others I;>rC's-
to Ow lViI'S. C. 1\... }. Ischel' home, I Bile M' WC'dnf>sday night. tors for October. ent were Mr. and Mr!>. Shlrley

'Sunday in celC'bration of her bir1h· Sgt. :1.0( ~M:S. f urn{'M .:ro~~. ,:'Sj Thf> Wm. Langenbergs and ('Jar. Honor Frank Millrr. !'wturcs of the-elasscs were tak· Sprague-, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pier-
dllY. .J,IUl.H.~ . (,u!>ta ~or,l, '. IS. U~T~ta Many gu('!>ts w('r(' in tile' Frank so~Mr. and MrS. Rollie Jonson of

an~ll'i.Il~:~;1 :.:~: d;~":;~e;~~,t~i~~ i;~;~~f"'" II<" n ,wd H<leOI: r;~i~~~~~~~}~'~h~:~:~:I:~\~~~~~ ~~1"~;'1\'~7.;~ }~ir~~;lat·t~~g :~~ d,,~:o~\:;~W'J~r;:.(i~,:-f(~\~h~,~e~~~li ~ Vi::t :~"AaU're~;, n::J ~e::.:~~ 5
til(' Lrnus Ring" home Sumlay oh-I . Marlon, Sandahl ~as. elf'cte Saturday afi"r firwnding a w('ek in Mrs. Elrd Miller of Irf'lon. In" KnlU.~(', Merle I3ehm('r, Kt'ith be aecompaniPd home by the Os· •
sprving IIll' birthday of the hos· VIC,," preSIdent of th.e Jlll1l0r. claS's, the Emest Pfeil honH'". WCT(' out of town gUf'sts. Two· Bauman, Robert Fletcher, 1\IC'rwyn car Jonsons. The Jonf:oru; and Au· •

her brother, Morn.s contnbutor .. coursr' lunchC'on was .';erved. I h d F h r kr>rs will be among those at a fam.: Co . g S n Oct 7 Paul Moorhead
tess., .. to the coll~'ge pap"r and Conl'f'Y .He\·. and Mt:::., K. H. S~hI, Judy Tjric an Mrs. urman are 0 - ily ~eunion in the W. G. Ellis home • mln - u., .'.

MIS. C'. L" Barel. Mrs. C..ordon Munson as rl?presentative on the Lmk and Mr..';. ~',r\vJn Ulrich we're ficial members. They have had at Plainview next Sundn . -=.••••••••••••••••••••••11•••11••••11 .
Hard and Mrs. Lawrence- Ring studpnt council at 1ll(' \Vayne at Peter UlrICh s Thursday aflC'r· TJ"lC' ~;rt~~~:d~r :;l~~.n~d. Beh. birthdays since. last spring. iiiiii'iiiiyiiiiii••••••••••••i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiil
\\"Pl"(' ]tln~'J1C'\ln guests of Mrs. C. State Teachers college. noon. . . mC'r, sr., was observed Friday ('Vf'.
A. Eflrd In "rayne Monday after· Mrs. EJdon Barelm-an and J"rry 1110 Ew,ll:l Blttorf. familY of ning when dinner gupsts at the Ed. R.Otes Are Today
noon. were Sunday dinner gUf'sts in the V\Tantom.a, \VIS .. visited, ~~ 0;" Re:" Knllnlh homC' \VPrI' Mr. and Mrs. .)'"l

IVIr. nn(l Mrs . .las. Chambers Emil Lund home. All spent the R. F. Dlttorf homC' h( J( \\C'dnC's- Ed. lit-hnwr. S. Sgl. an(l Mrs. Erl
~lnd Donald also Mrs. Cbas. Sack· afternoon in the WaltE'r Herman dav and Thllr~day. . Schaffpr, Mr. and 1\11·S. Ed. Kol· For Hosk.ons Man
(>rson were dinner guests and sprnt home. The Lunds took their gu('sts ~w ~~dwll1 M~I.el:l1C'nr:,.: a~l(~ lath and Miriam.
Sunday in the Elmel" Boeckenhau- that evening to the lored Utf'cht A\-\ult VVdlkpr families. Mr:". Ra.\

('r hom('. home where Mr. and .Mrs. Richa.rd ~~~h('7~s~.2~1s~~l.";r('~~C'~I~~~::~ clIO, Vor MI"", IJf'na WiUlflr. Theodore W---:weJdt Passes
!\I:s.. F:. o. Carp.entC'r ~f SCotts· U1E'cht and Mary A1ICc \VPH' VIS· M~ lII1d~Mro;. Harold Link J1nd Mrs. I",na Wilt!pr's birthdavwas Away at Norfolk Sunday

blurt. l~ a gu€'~t III the home. of HoI'S also. . .Iud v \V('I'(, Sundav dinnpr J!I'jpsis ohSPT"\'e(] Sundav w~pn ,dinn('r
hel" daughter, Mrs. Walt.e~ Chmn, Mr. and Mr!>. Roy PIC'r.';on \vere al H<lmld Falk's. T'hf> Chris ppter. gues1s at Arnold Wit,tler s w('rf' After Long IIIness.
' ...·hf're ~h.(' plans to remhlO most guests in th(' Hobart ~~Ikf'r ho~e ,<;C'ns of Winside. ~\"{'r(' artf'rnOOn Mr. ~nd Mrs,..-\V .. II.' A. W.lttlf'r of Theodore William Wendt, 46, of
of the wlll!('r. Sunday afternoon vIsiting wllh i g'UE'sts. \\TinS1(r· Ca~l Wltllpr f.qmll\'. ('''':'0 Hoskins, pas.sed away Sunday, Sep--

:VII'. and Mrs., E. .J. Lundahl Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .Jonson of II The H. F Falk nnd En\!in ul-I Wlt~lf' family, Hal1C't . Schm.ldt 1l'mber 30, at 9:30 p. nt, in a Nor.
entNtained at Sunday supper for/Hemct', Cal. IVlr. Jonson accompa· rich fami.lies \,",prc.S.Ull.dav d.innr,r:faml1Y ~f Hump?rf'.\', .JullUs WI~t~ folk hospital following a lingering
I\'Ir. and Mrs. Herbert Lunda~l. nied them home a~d Mrs. Jonson guests at Wm. W(',<;]ey',<;. The ClC'- 1fT family and bl. .WJttlpr f~mrly illness.
JI,~rs, Charlotte Lundahl and M1SS came Monday evening to !'lpend aments Wf'ich family \'isilcd in the of .J~t.nse'l1. John WIttler familv. o~ ,... Tentative plans. are to hold fu~
Llllie Lundahl . """-., ' 'couple of days. afternoon. De~IU, and Sgt. Raymon,d WJtt~ neral services this Thursday at

l\Ir. and MrR.. ~arl ,Sun~ell at· A record breaking crowd includ- S. Sgt. and Mrs. Ed. Scharff'r ler. 1 :45 at a Norfolk funeral home
tended Don. Milliken s bIrthday ing, an unu5'uBlly large number of were Thun::.day rlinnf'r FHr' Rlh'pr \\t'pdding. and at ~:30 at Trinit.y LUlher~n
~~~h~~~~ ladH's nltC'nded tlw Ida Robinson guests of S. Sgt. and Otto :\11' nnd Mrs. Arlolph Jachens of church \vith Rev. R. F. Blttarf m

fal'm salt' last Tu.esday. ~erfect Wl1lter at Norfolk Both )(- N· folk obs('l\ed th!'ll slh(>r wed charge ' I
\\-:pat.hC'T· afforded op.po~tunlty ~or turned TPcently from Ict 7,r" Ii ('n!l'rl I nm Y cit their horne Deceased a son of John and
\"lSl!lng h('twE'(,~ bIddIng Whl.ch Mr and Mrs I IncS! Ill~ ~Ol}()lk SUnddy :,,~nlTlg Among Anna Gleen \\Iendt ,,\as born AprIl
brough.t go.ad prices. Mrs. Robm- Ed Fuhrman, Vern dnt! \\( r(' Ill!' H C Falk and II 121 1899, on the farm three mIles I
son and Jf'W~JJ will remain on the Mr and. Mrs EI"\\'ll1 (~l nt' Fdlk famJllf's Mrs Harold F,lIk, northwest of Hoskm" where he
farm lndeflnll"]y. . and Ve-rn<>, Mrs EIllf'st Mn; 1;,\11 ,Ind MIs Hl ulwn Fdlk Artt1Ur If>ptont all hIS JJf(' He was baptized

Mrs. Roy P.lerson entertal~ed Sam Ulr)ch, Mrs Mmnlf Bt L!pck I dlk Mrs Harold LUlk MISS Ar. and conftrIncd m fnlllty Luthera?
at a bC'lated birthday celebration ner, Mrs Herman Marten Jr, dnd l("n(' PplC'lspn I lTd Jochens fam. church by Re" R Gruber and Re\

h ~i- Erwin Ulrich family. Fred Jo- J. ~:.r~~~~~~~~~·r~~·Hulda Gali.
"'f.!mr-zn ....~ family. not January 27, 19:26. He ]C'aves

~ .;;t::.,.. For Verne rlrkh. t\~,~~~feO~n(~a~~~ee~,~~~'in~v\-:~:
Gu£'Sts In the Erwll1 Ulrich home Richard and Dale at homp He. II6'If Saturday evenll1g for Verne s 8th leaves two blathers, I-!('nry and

I .dI. ': bllt hday were Mrs MlnnJC' BrueCk-I Rohert of Hoskms
, . " . ~ dBP 6f) I:f nE'r Mls~ MarJorH~ Krame MIS ~ _

Gnry Bauman and Kelth Mrs Ht'r-

rn,m Pul,. Mr and M" L1o~d i I
~~~~sfa~'1 i~~(~~~:u~~P~uf.q~I~~I~ WILBDR
Falk and Reuben FRlk. A decprat.· (By Staff Correspondent)
eel cal~e ce-ntpred the table for two- _

cour~l' lunchcon.



Patronize the advertisers

and,son of Norfolk, called Sunday
evehing in the Wm. Racherbaumcr
home.

Sunday dinne(- gUCl'its, at PclPl'
Jorgensen's were Mr. ami Mrs, Ru
dolph Schroeder of Allpn, PaUl
Borg of Dixon, Mr. and Mr~. Gor
don Jorgenspn, Mr. and Mrs. .John
Luschen, Elmer, Mahel and John.

Sunday dinner guestii at John
Grimm's were> Mr. and Mrs. Pe\0
Nelsen, Mr. and Mrs. Will LuI t,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lutt a-nd Df'
lores, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jfammer,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace MC'Yf'r anr~

somj, Mr.". Chas. NIchols and Lar~

ry, and Emil Lutt. WaltC'l' Baier
called in thc afternoon.

A 8uit with a soul of
smartness, L r () it d
shouldered, militant.

Complete Your
Wardrobe Now!

All Work Guaranteed

New Service Man

Pick Up and Delivery Service

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHANGING
BATTERY SETS TO ELECTRIC

New and complete line of parts
and tubes ... One day service.

McGuigan. Radio Service

ited Tuesday evening lllst" week in Utecht home and at Hennan
the Simon Lessman home. Utecht's at· Wakefield. Mrs. Wied..

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinnerichs man is 8 niece of Mrs. Emil Utecht.
visited Sunday evening last week From here they w~nt to Coleridge
in the Dan Heithold home. to visit Mrs. Wiedman's sister,

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Lessman Mrs. 'Paul Bussert. nnd family.
spent Sunday evening last week Mrs. Bert Juhlin of Maywood,
with Mrs. Amelia Lessman. Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shirlds \'is- Trosty and son of Ocean Park,
Ited Sunday fifh'rnoon last week Cal., and Don Juhlin of Harting
in thE> Virgil KamC'1J homC'. \@n, honorably discharged after

Mr. ond Mr:-;. Harvey Aever- serving in the European theatre
mann of Winsid('. called in the three years, were Wednesday last
Hennan Gcewe home Friday. week dinner guests of Mrs. N. J.

Mr. and Mr~. W. J. Echtenkamp Juhlin and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
called in the Ernest Brammer McMillan hare. They came from
home Wednesday evening last the Geo. Juhlin home at Harting~

week. ton and all returned there in the
Miss Ardene Heithold spent evening excepting Mrs. Bert Juh.

Thursday evening with Miss Bon~ lin who remained here until Friday For Larry Nkh()I~.

nie Ue5Sman in the Paul Lessman When she went to, Kansas City to Larry Nichols' 3rd birthday wa~

home. visit at her former home. The Cal~ observed Sunday evening \A'hen
The Clarence Kahlers and Mel- iform.·a folks drive bac~ i~ two .o.r Igue"ts in the home of Emil Lutl

vin Samculsons WCl'(' Sunday last three weeks. Mrs. Juhlill IS a SIS- and daughter, Mrs. Cbas. NIchols,
week dinner guests in the FrnC'st ter~in~law of Mrs. McMillan. Mrs were tl1e Lou Lutts, Fred LUtts
Frevprt home. Trosty imd Don .JUhlin, children of Emil WrstC'rmans, Olga Hngeman:

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Gifford nnd Ceo. Juhlins, are niece and nephew. Ben Ni"sen, Ronnie and Mary 1-;1-
Joanne went with Mr. and Mrs. ~ ~ len Nis.';cn, Mrs . .JohannA. LUlt.

r~~g~~s~a~~~~. 10 Sioux City Mon~ 1.... • I ~~~~~{f~Zill~~~n~('('~~~t.l,p;:~:'~

Mi" Ruby Hinne'ich, anel Lc-I Southeast Wayne I in :;1)) wenl 10 M". Fred Lutl and
Roy Meyer visited Wpdnesc];IY Mrs. Weslf'rll1an.
evening last weck in t.he Glenn . (By Staff Correspondent)
Sampson home. ]In-nor Sally Llltf..

J Mr. ann Mrs. Virgil KanlpJl and Mr. <lnel Mrs. August L.onge cflll~ S;dly Lull's 4lh IllrtiJd<ly Wil~
. anlce and Mrs. Alhin Carlson vis- cd illlh" Wm. R.'ell"rh.'umnr home ohs{']"'vl'd ~ll!uniay ar!('rnnOIl Wl1l'11
lted Sunday evening last wl'f'k in ... .... \ ..... Mr:>. Lou LUI t ('ntertained, MI's.
the Dalla~ Gifford hom£' Thur:;day £'vening. Johnnni-i. LUlt, Mrs, Howard Elll'n-

Mr. and Mrs. Otlo Hinnl'richs Mr. and Mrs. Elmcl' Harrison, burg and children. Mrs. ChHrl('s
and Ruby visitC'd in Ih(' Hcrmnn Lt. (jgl and Mrs. Aldon Scdprbcrg NichoLs and Larry. The Fred Lulls

~;;~'l~~~r~~~~('I;:~ ~::~~son, 1'.1on- ~~';~ts ~071~:yEm~t~~lt~~ht ~~~e; were there for the occasion Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hollman and Mr. and Mrs, Amos Echtenkarnp cvenll1g.
family and Mr~. Sophie Hollman and family and Mrs. Leo Daniels
called Sunday aftprnoon last week

~7e~;.C Art Hollman home at Wake~ S································ .
Tu~~~a~ll~~~n:.~ek~~~~~on~i%~~~ 5 Radio Service
Mr. and Mrs. I-Ienr:y Kahler. While I:
there they att£'nded the dedication I.
of the newly built Sl. Joseph's hOS-I:
pltal. •

Mrs. Wesh'y Rubcek and Mr~. :
E. F. Shields s(X'nt Wednesday and
Thursday last. weck in Sioux Cily.
Mrs. Rubpck visitf'd a sister and
Mrs. Shields visited in the Oliver
Shields home.

Janice and Larry Brudigam \'is
itcd Thursday afternoon at Her
man Gcewe's while their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brudigam. at
I.Pndf'd thr> funeral for Albert.
Longe in Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Powers went
to Sioux City' Wednesday last
week to meet Mrs. Bertha Hamer
and Judy Brown of Minneapolis,
who arc spending two weeks in the
Lloyd Powers home and wi th oth
er relatives. Mrs. Hamer is a sis-
tcr of Mr. Powers. Next Door to Johnson's Bakery

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wiedman .
of Fort Wayne. Ind., spent th.e I_ 311 Mam Wayne, Nebr.
wcpk-end last weC'i{ in Ihe EmIl ••••••11••••••••••••••••••••••11•••••••••••••••••••

Mrs. Dearl Meyer of Emerson,
spent last week in the Geo. Meyer
home.

Mrs. Edward Baker spc-nt Thurs
day in the Carl Thomst'n home in
Waync.

Gary Krallman vbitC'd \VNlnes
day afternoon last weck at Her
man Gaewe's.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry Baker visit
ed at Arnold Vahlkamp's Tuesday
evening last wc¢k.

The John Sievers family called
in t.he Harris Sori:'nsen home Sun
day afternoon last week

The Harry Bakers spent Sunday
evening last week in the Wilbur
Baker home at Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. FrC'r! LC'ssman vis-

,

Winle,"
(Continued from ra.ge One)

RATIONING.
Lash week·end word came'

from Washington that all ra
tioning would be discontinued
by the first of the year with the
exceptiOn of sugar Which; may
remain scarce until spring. Con
serving enough points to supply
needs has been 8I/l extra ta.sk
for households. It has also mul
tiplied burdens on dealers who
had to keep track of points.
Freeing ,automobile tires. from
restrictions will b~~ a reiJef to
motorists. Unlimited use of gas~

oline was hampered by poor
running equipment jncluding
worn tires which often exploded
and left drivers helpless. Get
ting away from restraints will
facilitate all kinds of activities.
In this connection, it is noted
that some farm groups are ask~

ing for removal of subsidies
with prices governed more by
supply and demand and less by
artificial means. Now if left
wingers wouln quit striking and
unite in speeding llP production,
the economy of the country
would soon grow in health and
promise.

Mrs. Pete Oberg, Mrs. Emil Ro .
ers attended Mrs. Fiscrer's birtl
day party Monday afternoon.

Lavonne Anderson who is a
tending college at Wahoo spe t
the week-end at home.

Thc Joe Carlson family If
Laurel, were Sunday suppcr gU('sts
in the Joe Anderson\l·lOnle.

Mrs. Darlene Keagle spent Sa 
urday night and Sunday with Mr$.
Stanley Keagle in Sioux City.

Mrs. Lillian Burrough of Battl~

Creek,' Iowa, spent from Wedne&
day until Friday in the Emil Rog
ers home.

Mt. and Mrs. Marvin Felt were
Sunday afternoon and luncheon

The ("'osts of war were heavy, but
so will he tt1(' costs of peace, if our
government "lends" all the monry
from our t.reasury to all t.he gov
ernments that are asking for it.
The British commission has brill
here for wee-ks. It demands a gi t
of not less than $3 billions, pos ,
bly $6 billions. In lieu of that, ih '
distinguished visitors suggest that
a loan of as many billions without
interest for 40 yean; would do.
Tf'rrns of repaynwnt arc as indcf
inite as the rest of it. At the end
of 40 years our taxpayers would
still be holding the sack on which
they had already paid out 100 petr
cent in interest. High financicrt:l,
explain that as t.he interest would
be paid to our pcoplC', they would
not be out anything but the use
of the money. High finance has
wonderful ways in borrowing. but
relatively poor success In paymg
Uncle Sanl.

worth having it is worth going
after, and that a prosperous news
parl~r can do more for its com
munity than one that is ill-equip_
ped, ill-housed and ill-supporteo.

"We believe in our state and its
unlimited pos;sibilitie-s and will do
all in our power to sell it 10 ou.r
people and the nation:

"We believe that world unity,
progress and peace depend upon
fITe fiCCCSS to all news sources and
llnccnsorC'd fa i r diSSC'lllinat ion
tl1('ITof. 1.-------------"

"We b;rliC'H'l that a freC' prC'ss IN h W I
i, 'he 10l:;'h of world peace." ort east ayne
---~~---~---I (By Staff Correspandent)
iog war ships. We even spC'nt a I!...------------!
bi!Uon or more on repairing allied
war and merchant ships. No mat
ter what our high officials suppos
ed, nor what the propaganda led
people to belicve, Admiral Land
advised that Britain now has '27
million tons of new shipping rpady
to compete with our own merchant
marine. It is understandable t halt
the public did not know, as censor·
ship was strict, but how did the
facts C'scapc tH'c a ltention of our
milit.ary and naval officers espe
cially stationed abroad to learn
what. was going on?
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lhe next :10 day, and plans 10 re_INortheast Wakefield
turn to his home at Tpkamah. In (By Mrs. Jewell Killion)
Europe, he met his brother, Annyl'- ---j_11
Lt. Bob Marquardt, ClIlso of Teka
mah. The two officers' al'e the sons
of Mr. :lnd Mrs. A. W. Marquardt
of Tekamah.

ossibilities of the atomic bomb have en
co r"gedindustrialists to'lhink about mov
ing into thinly populated areas. In the dis
tri ution of manufacturing institutions,
W yne eould no doubt he persuaded to
tak a few.

tasks witho t limiting hours of WOrk or re
fusing to p oduce because price~ are not
always wh t they should bel III ,values
that co:mt ost in a free pountrYt farmers
and umonee s are as far apart a$ the an
tipodes.

l
harg-e at t he Harvard air base that

hig ran king Off. ieers are re~ponsiblc for
fa Its eausing,il'lela)' in the discharge
sys em is distuTbing to Holdien; who, hav
ing met the task of war, are now anxious
for release. It appears up to Washington
to rim peace-time military' autHority and
pe mit unnecessary Holdier groups to re~
tur 1 to civilian life.

4eneral MacArthur's peremp"bory order
to the Japane8e government to quit con
trojIing its newspapers expresses. the prac
ticlI working of democracy. The g-eneral
PI' poses that the truth shall be told to the
Ja anese people. This will be a long stride
in he direction of needed understanding.

BUVING .FARMS.
When to buy a farm is a

question in the mind of anyone I
woo has been inclined to do so, '
and who has thus far remained
undecided. The Omaha Journal
Stockman suggests that govern~

ment officials who give advice,
on the subject know less, due t0

4 A OLD I r;,
lack of experience, than those It' t r • g nco TC" II:
engaged, in farming or in prox- 5 U nIn· • tJ ;;:
irnity to fann opeJiations. Sky. (,1.
rocketing farm prices after ~

World war I eau,ed maoy and It's the wise girl who-comes to Gamble's for quality (,~.1t',\0~'"
~~~~rek;~~s~~i~Yutd~:,~ernh~:i~ coats, budget-wise coats: -'I for "coot-cold" cootsJ
postwar period, and there is lit· Our new Fall line is"one of which we are very proud,

OtifeWPhrDatbahbaipJipe'YneOdf 2a5 y~!,"'rstiatigoon. "a~I\,~ we are pleased to present it to you for your shoppin" -
If one is able to pay all cash Id '
f~ i~e;:~i';,';l~~es'ri~~Ls l~~ approval! : I ; Colorful Fleeces

l
smart GesterAe SI wJ.llfJ 'II.••:,',-j,j ••

Journal-Stockman comments in teddy-bear Timmesl gabardine Storm Coats.:;; Yo~'~ . ~,
~~~c~~~o~; t~;7:stSl::,r::~ d':~:::~ love them all. Come in on(s_~lect yo~rs~1
come for a couple of years, and • 1~:11'1 t:
if it doesn't this timel, j"t might ,

still be all right to buy a fann. ~"!.,:.I,,;,,,:;,.L.-"_'-And this time the ,fanner is _,\",
presumed to have more price
protection than before· At least , L

:.'.' , . ' that Is .the purpose of the ad-~ Misses sneai'8dTimmle
:.' .! , tlJesupposedagreeme ;t, ourCOijn· ministratlon. It is always risky Misses' and Junior waven G Ue4 tuxedo styled, with -l~'.
')',:.", ".. T' L '. ,try el<pand~' pradu ,on of mer- to tell a 'oung man what to do Reece ChesterAeld in brig~t . tM11J • de$ ,uK;, ~.oost, '_.' .... : ....

l?~;j~~k,~i'q.~.a dt,W.hO....has Ch.a..nt.. Shi.. enorm us.. IY,.• WI.'th in the matter of.investmen.t. . . ~
·oqh attl~ fr?nts ~any new ~rds. We put billions And always,. the investment i~, Winter shades.••$2495 929,95 .\ -

U1'1ng ,the of d~ll!,rs I. ,.. the ..' shi yards and self is secondaFJr to such things The Friendly Store,
: ~~,,~biUiQl\S inti) ~e, $~l)S. many as initiative, ,-"e~terprise and just , 'A"t::,g k~;' ~, .\,.

'. s:. rOf.,"!V~.ICll. W."ep~. out.. !",.. (I, .".'l~M~le~se., >.,p~Is.in~~e.:very:·~..tda:Y.~.·~·'~Jl~ard~·~w~or~k.::'~'-.;'II'.......-----------..:.-~------.;..,~--------'1- ...~~:"~~~~;;F~~~ ....-:-;:~~~'Bntainwa.sLpre~Wn.ed,t.o'be~Wld""':=\,..·' , ', .. '11 'J __ ..I
'. ", i .' '. ! .- ' " i ,". . ..,' , ~I

',' '.! !,- ,; 1 , j'" ~ ~ "~ - IJ

labllshed Paper in Wayne County

WAYNE HERALD
uae. Edit"" and Proprietor

TELEPHONE 130. _

Subscription Rates:
e:dar. Dixon, ThU1'$ton, Cuming,
n counties, $2.50 per year; $1.25
cents for three months. Outside

ioned. $3.00 per year. All payable in

. bll~iJ1lVerY Thnnday

~ ~reJ~t~~o~~t)~t6t~g~~~cr~~~A~~~~~
::'::::-=ill~:::'~4=,,,o:u::.:I.:;.'-""orlUbUC:9.t~O~: Wayne. I'i_'b_'",_"_"_'"
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19',1"1

;n6 AL EDITORIAL,
. SSOCIATIO .<

"lC- ---. ,", hursday, October 4, 194fi.):qai&t THE' pcrsOli who rell,eives .il
'bs"'d' , subsidy, helps pay iu taxes to
U l. W$. support it. Besides, a subsidy

~e: 6ears ustrf'tnts tha.t are uncomfortable in
a deYnocraej&". where .people a~e accustomed
to freeq,qrfi1of judgment and actiQn, lind

. are .use'lf.L@ llc<:epting .responsibilities 'for
mistake~. dlf the. ",j~dom of,,<ioing away
With~UbSi~'s, ;Sl!\!retaI'~:1if AgJ;... Iicul'ture
Andel\90n s . s: ~ "

"I ~pv that with v€'ry few exceptions all
·h,91d-the-Iine sq,bsidies cOl:lld disappear by next
Junjtc' :to. ~~e end of the war has made full
scale.~ontj,uation of these' SUbsidies unneces
sary. WhiI~,. ",;(Y must continue to guard 'against
1qflation, \\le must ~cogniie that many of the
factors tha~ m.,age",w~rtim€'. subsidies necessary
arc nallidly!' di!>appearing. I am convinced that
the time f r aetion is now. If we wait until
..woo l.uppI" es "are so plentiful that demand

,',-:'weakens a d retail prices' Bre falling and then
ell.rriina·t~ t e subsidies, the whole burden of the
prlce'~eclin; is likely to fall ori~farm~r:.§."

Ithe Nebraska delegati n la.st wee-I,.
He tWd. the Neb:rillLsk ns tha t the
$5 million N~braska ,:A quota for
the current fiscal yea* except $2
m1llitm, has been a located and
that he nas applicatio s for an ad
dit~l!1'l ~$4 milJion wo th of REA

-~ , • .'y'iAIl· 1'-1'.. ~A ~st~~~s s~~t~e~t:~a a~n71~ Chester Bowles, OPA adminis-
I Wp'§hmgton. D. ".c. additional lendmg POleI' IS given trator, has notifit.(l the Third dis-
I Se-ptember: 27, 1945 to REA many appiIcatl ns for REA trict. officE' that with the terrnin-

Nearly all our war l~lslatlOn extensIOns cannot be pprO\cd. ation of most rationjong due by the
readS Iliot' th duration of the war - end of the year, OPA is planning

on hs -thereafter." The The Omaha alcohol lant, 10 Hd- t.o close 3,600 of iUI 5,QOO war price
fjgh . ded, but the war IS dlhop. to making alcwh 1 from sur· and rationing boardS~ About 15
not ill not bf;' oVer offl· plus potatoes and sot corn, may thousand positions car ing 27 mil-
cii\l1 t president by. proc- also mak~ corn sugar to supple- lion dollars in annual salaries will
l~ he congress b~ Jomt ment the defiCient suppty of be abohshed by this ove.
resol lares the state of war sweets. Fillpmos say hat the IS~ I
at.an e p~ident has said lands wIll export' very' little sugar Ed Robins of Fremont who is
he'd nt' his war poWers for another year. The is plenty connected with the CiVil aeronaUt
end 0 ongress will have to of', sugar cane, but t e Japanese tics administralion h~re ha,s just
dee w r:'officially ended in either destroyed or re oved sugar comple-te-d an air trip into 35

.o~...er. . ~the clock ticking. off .factory machinery. sta tE's. I-lis mission was to discuss
the, II on hs thereafter," if it with state aeronautics 'commissions
is"un g ,wait for the presi. Nebraska REA di tricts, with and governors thf' development of

,,~ent.. ,.'.,' , j _ ~~:i~t l~~;ep~~~~a~r:n .p t~v~ar~,~~ post-war aviation.

.j:bUs ':1;0 terlninate the state' of n&tiOl) generally,· RE borrowers
WA~; ge servicemen that a/re current in their p yrnents.
h~'Ve ; to stop in-
dU¢ year-otds; to
end, er, and many

. other th demobiliza-
tic!'; troduceq but ad-
in1nis rolled cOnun"ittees

hearings on them:

, 1'~~verliit~O_d ctOclobbyists,
"_1 "I::; ~tly' f~~:;N~'Y .~o~k 9tyt. have

p¥n, in town de:rnandi.ng ,!the: pass
4'1' Ofthe "fujI employrrlent" leg
~a;tiom;~,:~e: :lI~Use c~~ee~qn

'tn~ans hasl fo
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ELECTROLUX Preferential Sales
and Service. Write or phone
Hazel Rimel, Laurel, ~ebr.,

YJhone 217-W 04t10

NURSERY CARE Monday, Wed·
ne~day, Friday aftemoom, 2-5 p.
m.; chlldren aged ~, 3 [Jnd 4.
Mrs. Rubin. 480-W. 04tlp

MODEL Cleaners and Laund("r('r~.

Cedi Mrs. Sue nrov.n, :.JgCl)t,
470·'w. The lruck wJJI pick up
and deliver at your door.

We have a few terrltones open
where we ne-ed help m serv]cltlg
and sellmg our fl'f'ds. A n'al
"honest to gosh" set-up on con·
tract basi~ for the rtght meW ht,
tw('('n ~() and 5:i who has car and
ambition. You can make some
rf'al good money. Don't pus" thIs
up as just another ad It isn't.
Shoot us a pORt-card make us
prove it to you. Wnte c/o this
paper. 04t1

WANTED: HousC'kl'f'p<'r- on farm.
Must carl' for :.2-yeur-old child
during day. ElectriC ilghts, wa·
ter and furnact'. No oUldoor
work. Herman Ottcman, Rf:l.n
dolph. ",nup

IMMEDIATE opemng. Good Wat·
kins route In city of WaynC'. Car,
experience, lnVe6tm('nt unnecC's
sary. A\"('rage earlllngs $45
weekly, starting lInmediately.
Largest company, bCRt known
House-hold products, biggest de
mand. WatkinS Co, D-54, WI
nona, Minn. 813&27

LOST: Trailer tire 30x3 1.'2 , 9 miles
nart h of Wayne. Return to II('r~

man Steube, Wayne. 04t lp

WANTED: Room and hoard for
high school girl. l\1rR. A. Harwy,
Wayne, Rt. 3. s2713p

STRAYED! 2 White Fac(' stf'crs,
wt. about 700. Reward. Owen
Jones, Randolph. 04tlp

5lh miles west of Winside. Price,
$60. $1.000 cash, $1.000 or more
March I, balance at 4%.

_M_ac-r_ti_n_L_._R_i_ng::.-cr_,._W_a_y~._~l ~

~;.:alI1RlJr;jY

0411p

--and--

Route.Buyers
We Are in Need of Several

Buying Station Operators

If you are lookiP't'for a pennanellt job
and a good oPportunity for the future
contact Us imlJlelliately. Gciod. pay.
Don't contact us if you are lookinll for

a temporary job.

, WRITE OR PHONE

,..
rd' Buy Poultry, Eggs and Cream

Men Wanted

received a car load of barbwire
fencing, hog wire and Poultry
netting. First come-, fHost served.
Montgomery Ward, Norfolk.
Nebr. 04tl

FOIl SALE: Walnut tWin bpds
\'"lth good coil springs, nearly
nt'\\' II\'lTlj,": room SUltp. late style
;j·pl{'Cl' bedroom set, 2 iatl'" :style
uJnll1g room tables find chaIrs,
maple hed, table model radlO,
somp large electric fans, j{jtchen
cabinet, :2 1I0t POInt electnc
irons, good chest of drawers. odd
lamps, ~ sC'wlng machines, etc.
Wayne Mattress Shop. 04t1

GRINDER.-S: The all-purpose kind
that handles anything from oats
and hay to ~110 filling. Our 0\'.'11

f'I'S rf'port its the finest mdl
1hey'\,(' ever used. Knives, assort
pd ~creen"" slow speed.
MILKERS. Somethmg ne\v.
Portable or mounted milkers,
with eithf'r sQue-e-ze or liuctlon
1ype teat cups. The squeezing
action IS accompli"hed through
a slI1gle tube.
SEPARATORS: l(}\\.'<i Super
Ell't't nc. Why pay more wh€'n
you can own this handshme anti
!JI'Ov("n quality machine.
DICKERT FARM SERVICE

Wayne, Nebr. 04t1

FOR SALE: Model 31 Furmall
1rnctor on rubber, good condi
tIOn, rubber use-d two years. Also
14-m. No. 5~ John Deere plow,
and a new style cultivator, used
:.2 yf'an>. Will fit H or M. Merle

~~~~luns. Carroll, Nebr. ~;~/~~ ~¥WJt.P"

FOR SALE' 1941 .table top natural' WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

~:I~l,r~~;~,CI~;~~elig~tt:n~h~~~~ _~0n-:~~utoC~ ~~7t f
accpssorH'S, used only three WANTED: Apartment or house
months. Also :>-6 room gas heat- for two. Call 168. W. A. Larson.
1'1' in good condition and 9x12 0411p
Imoleum rug. All Ihree Items for
$150. W1Il not sell separately.
Call 41 at Coleridge, Nebr.

SF:RVICE Rl.'ltlOll and hulk plant
for IpHsC' \\ Ilh dealt'!'s franchise
in Wllyrll', Nebrasl<a. Tn'men
dous opportunity for energetic BLUE and creamed colored stroH-
man. Contact L. L. Coryell & er fOWld in front of State Na-
Son, Lincoln, Nebraska. 04tl tional bank about 10 days ago.

, InquJr(~ at State bank. o4t1
FOR SALE: 160 acres, improved.,

a good farm and at a price of
$115. This farm IS located north
east of Wayne and within 2
miles of Immanuel Lutheran
church. Martin L. Ringer. s27t1

\\'ayllt' ]\furkf'bl, ()('tob('r 3.
(Pnct>s subjL'ct 10 changC')

Corn $1005
Oats 50c
Barley _ _ __ .. ._ 95c

WANTS

FOR SALE: Gond farm team.
qwet, wt. ~,800 Ibs. Owen .Jen
kms, Carroll. 04t1p

NOTICE OF I"~INAL

SETTLEMENT
Sta.te of Nebraska, County of

Wayne, 55.

County Court:
Estate of Barney Olberdmg, de·

ceased.
All persons interested in said

estate take notIel" that Kalf' Ol
berding has filed hf'J'1J'll) her fmal
account and pl'tltlOn for fll1al set
tlement Ilnd for ht'r dIscharge
which has been set for hpanng on
Octoher :';3, 1~H5, at ~.()O o'clock
p. m.

Josoph G. ROgl"'!'s, allornpy.

:J:~'\lJ J c~;~nC;;lfj~:g~:

"
TIE W,\YNE RER'\LD. W,\YNE. NEBR,\SK,\. THUAAD,\Y. OCTOBER '. 19.d.

--of--

ATHLETIC PARK

St. Edward, Nebraska
On Highway 39 7:80 P. M.

W? will I 50 of the smoothest, low-down boars we ha.Ye eVfj!1'
~~se:;t~~ ~~~c~f J~:rb and they will weigh from. 250 to 801),

Our, berd r, SUver King, will be shown at the sale.
Some b~a, and ~lts by The \VesterneJ;- "and Etlward's Pride
'W1ll be ot ered. The ten (to) gUts will sell open.
Plenty of jnew blood lines.
Fanners ( on't miss this opportunity to secure a real herd boalr.

I Spotted Poland China

BqARS and GILTS
We~nesday, Oct. 1~

I

I~
I

ISCrvice8. The son. Raymond. ~ho II Mrs. Pearson are sisters and Mr. W dd" S· J With Mrs. Llndsa.y.
wns ['Cct.~ntly discharged from the SOllthwest Waynlc HolqUist has recently received his e mg erVlce J. o. a meets OCtober 11 with

\n~l~d~~Of~~B~<;tn'Snfncro:~Cft,~,~e~l~n~~sCc}r~\~l"c,C~~:\n,~t (By Staff Correspondent) I" dl~~::geR~~m ~~s;:~nd Miss ,Held Here Sunday Mrs'l Frank Lindsay.
:;.--;---'----+_.:..:,.."....! I ., - in Betty Ann Knudsen of Wahoo. ~'_ Hold AIlIUW1 Meeting.

" . D~rold. Jahde spc t Th~;dny \\!ns ~t the funeral. . The Ernest Gl'Ones were at Lj,F. Mis.<; Mildred Nelrwn and Miss Miss Ir M ad' B °d The annual cleotion of the
." rught with l\1elvin"Wil on. MI .• Bnd M~. J~hn slev~rs, Thomsen's Sllndny evenin~ as Roxanne Malmquist of,Sioux City, e?e a anz • rl ~ Wayne count)\" fire prot.ection dls-
':' M~.. und ~.r$. Geo. kh'k were John, ]r" llnd Miss LI.lHe and ~r. week. I were week-end house guests in Of Alvlll Temme at Rites trict No. 1 wil~ be held at the Car-
. Monda:y, dil'ltlel" visitOI' of A. W. and M~s:. Ed. McGulr(.~ wer(' .at The Melvin WerLr;; wert:> in Ith the Chas. Pierson home. In Grace Church. r911 fire house October 6,;1945, Ht

Dolpb!':s... I Th{'o. 1\.6l S Friday evening to iVIS- Donald Milliken home last ~ed Mr. and Mrs. Russen Park and In a dOUble ring c~remqny per- ~oP~~~:1I in the- ~~s~c~r:Eu~~~~
Mrs,! Mary 'Ilansen and Billy It with Manford Kai who is h¢lrne ncsday evening. .~ family and Mrs. Park's mother, formed by Rev. Walter Bracken- Sec'y-Tl'eHs.

wero Fridaoy evehing Visitors at on a furloug~h. He has .1J:een oyer- The Donald Millikens ~r Mrs. Lillie Mapes of Sioux City, sick at Grace Lutheran church
}i'~<l ~TahdC"s. I . Sf'as a~out ~8 mo~th5, V1Slt('~ n~Hny among this Sunday dinner gUTt and Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Olson were Sunday evening nt 7, Miss Irene
. Mr. nn.r;l Mrs. Alf*,d Borg of count.rlC's tncludm~ Hlllt'rs pal- at Melvin Wt'rt'". Monday evening vl~itors jn the Magdanz, daughter of Mr. and
DiXon. \'\lere Sunday d nne- -t· a"'C', In sevcn major bn ttles. He The Henry BrinkmHns wer t t Jack Park homC'.' Mrs. Arthur Magdanz of Carroll,
at ~. J. 'Bressler's. I l' gu{'\; s saw and took pi~turt's of til(' IJIris· the Hel'man Vahlkump. .il'" IH»m Mr. and Mrs. HC'rman, Kay of became the bride of Alvin Temme

Gl!Q,. Hilke of Hartihgton visit- on .camps Ht' Vlf'WN! th(' Alp~ of FrIday £'\-t_'ning, Septpmbt'r 21. Sioux City, w('r(' Sunday after· son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tem~
eel at Emil Tarnow's last wel'k S\vlt:lcrland, but \\"11"; n\)! allo\\"I'd !\oil'. and Mrs. Wprnn MHn~ f noon visitors and supper guests me of Wayne.

,nnd visited other flriends. in 111(' ('ountry. Wlsid.C'. wpre a( lIerhf'rt GC'lrh- in lhe John Barden home, helping Mrs. Elmer Meyer played organ
The group who charivul'i€'d !\Ir mnn's lasl Wednesday evening. Oll' Bard{'ns observp their wedding m{'lexiies preceding the sel"'\'icc.

and l\!r·s. T"d lIabl'ock ,vel'P (,Ilkr~ Till' ~Russell Pryors were iri~th nnmv{'r~ary of Monday. Th£' aIsle was lighted by tap('rs in
1~lhlt.'d ..H~ Henry T-1l'11ow's Mond I SIIOLES Don (al'lson home TuC'sday v - Mr. and Mrs. Burneal Gustaf- candl£' stands made by the bnde-
C'\"l>ning lnst week. .. ay ning and at Clarf>nct' Bpck's V. c ~ son weN Sunday dinner guests in groom and the archway at the al~

A lurgf> numbC'l' of relativ{'s by nt'sdi-lY pwnwg last \\('ek. the Ed. Gustafson home. Mr. tar, made by the bride's father,
WCI'{' at the I-Il'nry Korth hom(' Mrs. Martin Madsen MI'. and Mrs. Harold Gos~r Gustafson returncd from Ft. Leav- was wreathed in vines among
:\VcdnC'sciay {'\'{'llmg- to visit c.lPt. and family and Mr. (-ind Mrs. a pnworth Saturday evening where Whll"h werp asters and pompoms.
Rtly' Torties llnd fllV1ily. Surbt'r' and f:lITllly spent Sun a 11(' received his discharge. At t'lthcr side of the archwflY wpre

!\II'. lind I\lrs. HC'11'Y }(OI'th Mr~ Mr and Mr~ ISldor Kuhl and In tIll' John (.oshorn home. Mr. and MI'S. Oscar Jonson of palms, haskfls of ehrysun1hemum!-i
Mal')' H,lnsell and f mil \\'('r~ din- famJly \\(~l-~' Sunday glll'sts 111 till' Mr. and Mrs. Mat'\dn Dunlla Hemet Calif.. Mr. and Mr~. Ho- and astf'rs IHld candC'lnbras.
nf'l' \i~llnrs Sun a Yat Ervin F J. Jlopkln~' hom!' al l)lxtm. wer(' mIlle \VaynC' Anderson h Ill' bart Auker of Wayne, Mr. and Miss Lois Tcmmp, sistf'r of the
Clink1'nb(,lH"d'~ in h~n,tcm Mr. and Mrs" lVit'lvll1 :\ll1l{'r of Thursday ('\('tllng- 10. IH'lp T ,IT Mr~. Roy Pi('rson and Lylf' were brll!l'grOom, and Mis." CarollnC'

MI'. and :"!rs F d JUh~(' <l;nd ne,tr Pil'I'('t' wl'r:' SunuilY ('vening LP
M
" ,~bs<."·nrrl\·l'MIHrSs.. h(I..,,.I,:'I,·tsl;,<,lan·"1""1011 f f'nt('r1ainf'd lit dinner 1Il the Chas. T('nlll1(~. cousin, lighted th~ tapers.

D II v.hatol'S in til(' Far! J\tdll'r hom(' . Pif'r$on home Monday evening. TIlf'Y Wore blue laff('ta formals
d ill'O t \\'f'I't~ l1m~\ Y gl.l~sts Mon- 1vlrs.· NICk l;r'ei'nC'r ;pt'n1 SUhda; Wakl'fwld. Mr. and Mrs. Me vi Mt's. Anna Anderson spent ~nd l'os('hu(~ cOl·sag~s. t!sh0rs. Rol-

tt~)~·{'~~;I;lr~I~~rna~fh·~'l~;lrtl~:fan;~('.n·!-i ~~lUl:~~e~~(>~{r'/nRI~~~lf~~on~:'t ofR::~~ ~~~~~ta~~(~n~~~'l\1~I~;)~~~'~ ~c::.~I[(S Wednesday and Monday in the and Weyhrlch of 0 NellI, and Pvt.
Mrs Art Long accompHnJed d<>lph ('v{'nlll'Y lasl Wl'cl<. ~,c Carl Anderson home, while Mr. ~~~n Vahlkamp of \\'inside, open-

1'.1 H H ,.., and Mrs. R. A. Nimrod, Fern and (' gate to the arch and were
1 1'~. ('l'mHn U SCII to SIOUX ~r. nnd Mr:: Roley Tsolll nnd MI'. and Mr~ Fred Rl1l'tlmg 1fI1 Danvln look A. E. Nimrod to followl'd by the t\\-'o other ushers,
Clly Satllrday :\'Ia 'Bl'th lIanse-n famlly \\pn' SUnddy ('\('Illng g-u~'sls family of tkrman, MISS Ella le!l1 Sioux City for a check-Up on his Donald Koehler of McLRan, and
Was \\Ilh Iwr gr ndmflthel' Ru- in lhp Henry Rl'cbll honw n('<lr Paul (;I('splman of Arlington, \te,' ;hou·ldrr. Wal!f'r Vahlkamp ~f Winsidf'.'Thf"
bel'k. Pi{'rce. Sunday last wt'f"k dlllJ1(T guest· ir men wore conventional SUlt d

Mr. nrH1 Mrs. Fmlil TArnow and :\11'. nnd lV1r.s. ;'\1"1'1111 Mncil.sen th;o Herbert Gf'T"ll'man homC'. Th~ .Mrs~ A. V. Carlson's comdn, camalian boutonniere~ , san
fnmrly "llI'nl Sunday afternoon at w('n' Sund<ly afti'rtloon \ ISllors in Ct'cli PnnCt' family n[ WII1Hid<t, Ml'<;~ Florence Ande;son of Cf'orge- MISS Leora Weyhrich of O'Nl?ill, I--~------'---
111(' R(lh,... rt IIdl<.>gas home nt Thur- t1w E\"('relt Rohll1" homp nf'ar Clart'rl('t:', Bonnell. Rosalif' IlIn

t
town,. Tl'xas, who IS empl.;>yed .at Cousin of the- hridt'. ,",'HI': bndf's- ~

slon g\'t11ng acqua.inted with lhe ColerIdge. :\lary Ann IIm"lTldil Slwn( thL'tClf _ :h(' a~r ha~e at Geneva, Nebr., V1S- milill .sill' was gownf'd 111 hluf' for- hi!~~H;;!~tb'mt:".lJ§~.
twms. Mr. and Mrs. R1Y 7'rt'json ilnd f'rllnon Ihf'!'c Clarp!H't' Ilot'! ai, ItC'd m the Carlson hom~ on a mal with sweethc-art nf'ckline and - - _.- ---

7\'[1' .1m] :\Tr,;;. \\~a1tl'r Burhoop chlidr('11 attrnd('d 11 lJl!'! hday 1).11'- Paul (~le';;l'IITHIn and CeCil Pr nc' ";f'ek,t'nd It~av~. Mr. I1nd.Mts. Vern galhercn short sIN'vell. Miss Dorn- FOR SALE: Spotted Poland boars.
unll faml1y were unday dinner ty fOI" Earl Nf.'lsC'n In tIll' I1111TY wen' Ingl'lh('t' In army ~('l'VlCc', " (arlson, DenniS and Dianne, Mr. thy Tt'mmp, hride'smaid, wor>' pink A

1 l\T L C 1 d ug. Dorman. 04t2p

~;~~\~~~. ;~~'asWi~~ ~,~~~i~ht.J~~~~~ N~~;~nil~~~r~~!ri~:l~}~'\~~~n~;nand I Cluh ~It't'ts Friday. I I ~~~ry, I~·rs. ;,~:~c~cot~~ ~~. :~d ~~~;HIE:~~hh~~tl~ cbo~~~C;e :~dp~ne~ FOR SALE' D~~~o~h~ght-p-Ia-n~ti-n
Satunlny JackH' HI'"(' \'lsltmg a fnv clay~ m Goldf'nrqd club meets this Frl- Mrs. Martin Holmberg visited ros(',,-. good cond.itlOn. W. E. Lmdsay,

!\1any attcndt'd fun('ral scrde('s thp Joe Hmkle home' belcm' IrR\'- day WIth Mrs. Russell Pryor. wi1h Miss Anderson in t~e Carl- MISS Henrietta Vahlkamp, maid Wayne. 04t1
Thursd,Iy for thc laIc Albprt ing fot· th("'11' home- in Berkel,,'}', ICal. ----;-- I son home Saturday evenmg. of honor, wore blue dress with
Longe at \Vakeflf'ld. Condolenci'-s Mr. and Mrs. \Valler Lage and ""or LarIJ~ ThoffilWn. 1Mrs. Helen Anderson and Mrs. satin bodice, net skirt and long FOR SALE: 210 Letz grinder, new
01'(' exlendl~rt t() tht' many n']a- sons nnd Mr. and Mrs. .Jim B0f,en- Larrv Thomsen'.s 71h hirtJdR Forrest Han~en visited in the John slcf'vC's fastened with satin ribbons 12-foot elevator. Rollie Longe,
tl\'t'~ out this way. slt'd! Rnd .son Sl)('nl tht' \\"ppk ('nd was ()b~(,l'\('rI Tuesday ('\enm~ la. t RoeC'ken~auer home from :Vednes- a~rI roseburl~. Her corsa~e was of _W_._y~ne_. 04t1~

:'I.1alwl 1Ian<;('n. Rohert If;lIlsf'n, at Lake" And!'s. S. D, fishing. 11lf'Y w('('k whf'n Mrs. Li-lwrpn('p T 0 _ day untIl Salurday evenmg. Mr. pmk carnations. , FOR SALE: 1940 AC combine.
Dickit' f";ai. L('Roy Git'sf', Donny had good luck.. spn, HpnJ-y and Larry. Mrs. A t 1 Hansen and Mr~. R. M. Bell of Jimmy Brackensick carried 1he Reuben Carlson, 1/4. mile east of
Longe. .1 II 11101' Tarnow ll.ttl"nned Mr. and Mrs. Elmer.J Volkland Dranselka, Lou.- "nd Marvm lan Oakland, Mrs Kent Hall of Se- ring on a white satin hpart-shappd Carroll. 04t1

'OlP hIgh school par1y at Wllkf'- daughtpl's and Mr. and Mrs. Wuif' Mr. and 1\111>. A, If. Brinkman \'e atllC', were Saturday pvening din- pillow. \\TilmR Temme, cou~in of ------- - ---- -----
fl(']/1 'Friday p\'{'ning. VolI{ and Miss ,JacQ\l{'lin('o Kuhl guests In tl1(' Carl Thomsi'n ho ncr gu('st~ in th(' John Roecken- thf' bridegroom, was flower girl. FOR SALE: Spotted Poland Chma

Mr and 1\11''' Dan Dolph amI W('l"0 Sunday dinn('I' gUt'st~ in th(' 111 \\d y 11I'. i hau('r homC', returning to Oakland Shp wore pink formal trimml."d ~~~e;l~~~~ Mrs. Che~t('r Ha~4<;t~nl;
f<tOld)." \\ ('1'1' T\'l('sday ~\1pper Lestl'r VoJk ho-me. I ~ 1hat evcning accompanied by Mr~. WIt h hlue ribhons and ('3rri{'d a
gUI'''l..; :11 fI. \V Dolph's and Mr. Visitors III tht> Carl Jl'n.s('n hrlDW 8lrthday J)inrwr. Ha,nsen and Mr~. Anderson. The Whllf' bask('t filled with rtY."I."' pf'tals
and :'orrs (;l'O lIabrock and sons Sunday Wl're Mr. and Mr;.;. A(1ton Sallli" Bpt'kenpauer's 7th bi,rt _ latlf'r will visit r('latlves in Oak- whl(h she scatff'rf'd in thf> ai"IC'.I"', weI',' dlilnel' gUPsts at Jll'l'man Pctel'l'en, l<ddJ(' and Margare~ of day was observed this Suryda land and Omaha. lIf'I' corsage f"as pink ros('huds.

~ BakC'r'.s Wmside, Al Baden and Mn. and h d t t R I , Bt' ThC' bridp-. given in marrlage by
I\lr :lnd :\lrs. Seth Anderson Mrs. Ray );('Ison. Jo)e('n and Glen- :nheanUe~~'ln~~e;~e~~.aancta~:s.Ir.~p - Birthday Anniversary. hf'r"father, \V.as gownPd in white FOR SALE: 13 yearling heifers

W(''re Sa 1urda\' evening callers at da. . . Beckenhauer, Mr. and Mrs. J Mr and Mrs. Arthur Florine, s.al111 made With sWN'theart ne~k- and 30 spring pigs. Harold Gun- T\VO-Apartment Dwelling, in ex-
L J. Rrf'ssler's. Mary Helen BrE's. Lester Grell1('l'. accompatnH?d Bt:'C'kenhau{'f and family, 1\11'. an rvlr. and Mrs. Olto Nelson and Mr. hnf', fdte~ bodl(,~, ga th l1rPd sk~rt narson, Concord. 04t1p cellent shape, 4 room!> 1Il each

~~~;n[\~~;1~~li: ~~~e~~en ~~~k~~d(' ~:~~f'S~~ef:::·r~l~dt~\l~()~~I~~~~~fZZ~ ~~: .~?O~, ~~~~,:n~I~l~t~~lr~rlt~- ;I~~ur~~~' e~'en%gG\~::~;:~ninw~~~ ~('~('(~O:;II~hilr~~i~~t~re~I,'~i~~r~~n~FOR SALE: New flare wagon box- ~g:~~~e;\dt~~~ns~e:;~U~db:~~
and Lois went With her arcnl~ bama and F londa. They klft a ard FI<;her 1 Lerlus Ring home helping Mrs. la('(' edgmg, fell from a t~ara of ('s, 101A:l ft. lonlg, 34 in. deep. Emil garden is quarter block. Located
to Wakefield. p w{'t'k ago Pl'Iday Illo:rnmg nnd re- ! Rmg celebrate her birthday an- RC' ....dt.. d p('arl~. Her onl~ Jewelry E. Miller, Wakefield. 04t2p at 302 E. 7th. Price $6,500.
, SundBY gUf'sts of ,Junior Tarnow tUJ~n('ct ]a~t Friday lllght. Thrf't' t\rl' Honored. i nlvpr",ary of th:'lt day. Sunday eve- w~s a gold cross, a .glft of t.he INSULAlTE NOW Terms if desired.

\Vf'l'f' P;1lI1 1{ensC'hkc Glf'n rl (apt. C. H. Madsen was agam Lt Krnn('th Gamhlt', Pfc. S~a _ I1Ing the following brought a co- b~Jdegroom. She ca~ned.R wh.lte Insulate your home _ make SIXRroom Dwelling with sun porch
Donny Lo~g(' and Ha'rla~ KO~~l. g~~~sf:rr~~d:~n:I~~~~dI-J~r~~s<:~~ ley GambIt' and 1'\t Lyll' a~n _operative hirthday lunch and en- ~~~Il~ ~tnr~a~n('rs~rchld tlcd With your horne 10 to 15 degree8 and sleeping porch, hardwood

Mr~ ~lilr1E' Hansen. Ly]p, fr:d K{'arns field, Utah, oven>pas dl!'pot. ~~:Pt~~~('~oL~t:~l;·~n~~~t,~'\';~~ ~ ~~~:~" ~;~o~~~ ~i~.erJ~rJ~eH~i~~ Mr. Temme and his attendants, ~'::I~ig;:~:d ~~et;~=~~:~:: ~i;i~~u~~;~~~~~~,e~~~J;~gst~~d
?nd L(ll'Jnd,~ \\"['1'(' dftprnoon \"I~- ThIS IS lhe second time he has 1"'Pfi '1 l M d M 1'1 N l Gordon Magrianz and Don Temmp, fuel cost up to 40%. Our traln- grm,fnd in extra good condition.
ltm'" at d~(, rumO\v hom~. schE'dul('d 10 go llvf'VSl'as.I'and III the C]al"('nCt' lkck IHlIl1l' we )('rg, r. an rs. ~ m~ e son, b:ro1hers of the couple-, wor£.' dark ed crew can InstaU Immla.tion Localed al ;:121 W. 4th. Price $6,-

'i\lr ilnd 1\ll·s.. .TnC' Wlll'Oll Rno changed. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lylt' (;:lmblf' an Mr. anel Mrs. Wel90n ortenson suits and hou!onniC're",. . jn your attic Bl'J low a.s $70.00, 000. Terms if desired.
~Oll Olnd :'Ilr '1]1 Mr~ John (~rf'\'P J-:Ugl'IH' 1\1111('1' J"l'Iul'IH'd I~omf' famJl). ~11S, Kt'nnctlJ (;amhle an 1 Hnd 1<lIn 11 y, Mr. ahd Mrs. Marvin MothC'J's of 1he couple- wor~ (Iwrk and insulate your IIlde walls and
and fdTlllly \V n~ lit Mr" Anna Thursday rrorn Ft Lf'a\f'nwtrlh, c111ldn>n. Mr' ;Illd MI's llhr Mor1enson ann daught{'r, Erwin dr('sse~ and gardpnia corsng~. attic complete as low as $149.00. vI{f:;1)1~n~il~~g1~~~tiZ~da~a~r~ot~
Ho)q'" -,",linda. aftprnoon IIt~1' Klin., where he- rC'CI'IVI'd hl~ hdnor- GranqlllSt ,wd bl11J1y, Mr'. an Mortenson, Mr. and Mrs. Emil The choir sang "0 pprf('f'! Love" GAMB'LE'S I Filling station contains all

~n;'lll'::~~~:~ i~{I~O\~v~l~s~~~:~~~sn~~~ ~1~~~~II~(C~~~I~'~:~t~/}{~~~_~;~l~~t:~~ ~~:: ~:;~~u~~~~e:nct~1~.d;~u~:.~e~ ~;:~~~:ba;;:lq~~~t<"ot~~a~~: and ~~f~ ~~J~~~~.('ad Thou On" aftcr FOR SALE: 20 acres, improved, 7~~.P~:i~~dn~~:~~~r:bl~~ropera-
mOl1lh",. in ,10( dllY~ of combat sion furlough ~o all four of the 'qUlst. Jlmn('~llladp W(' ('ream w~s Dinner w'a!5 scrvpd in the church b€tween Wayne and C<£rroll,
anC! trH\"('lp(l m\ eh. Miller brolhel's in sC'r\"ic(' are- VIS- serVf'd. p3r]ors to about 2;\ and a recep- $4,000. Martip L. Ringer. s27t1 CAVANAUGH *

Jllni('r {~r(lv(' tr('afed hi~ sehool-, Itlllg oncl' with t he'll' jPHl'- -- ----~--- Ition was held therf" after the cere- FOR SALE: 80 acres 7 miles west Phone 84, Wayne, Nebr. 04tl i~~IJII:rJI,j'•.
~~t\'~I~a;\.nl~ll~lea>~j%.f'~1~~~i~~~~shii~ i('n~~1:1~iller retur~~~rlh~~~~~~om ISoutheast wakefl.el11 AL~?NA ~~~~~/~:b7:O~:s6~en~,:s;s;"i:~;': ~~r~~~~~oon~ ~a~~~11 north:"1

c
; F~~0\~~~7;ts 2;~ :~~e;;hW~~t::; Charge for Cards of Thanks is

HH' f'\'pning 0 her hirthdflys duly ovprseas S{'rVlce vVpdnesday. : H(' I a Staff Correspondent thrC'e-tier cake toppf'd with minia· land, a good producer, 1 mJIe 10c per line.
~ re-mf'ml)('rf'd la t w{'f'k were Ru- was dIscharged. He had seen serv- '(BY Mrs. Ellis Johnson) I' ture bridal couple. Miss Alma Tern- FOR SALE: Bay gelding, 5 years trom Way·ne. A bargain. ._=:-_. _
"" dolph Longf" Tue~nay. Carl Ice in I1aly and Germany for two , me, Miss Dorothy Brackensick, old, weight 1,900; John Deere J03 acres, good Improvements. Card at Tha.nks.

Brlldlg,1l1S \\'f' n('sday and Mrs. years. 1ft> f'ntcred .servIce tlhree I The Albert Greenwalds viSIted Miss AdelIa Haase and M1SS Va- hOrEe power. Walter Herman. electricity. water syst.J;m, slTlDoth To all who sent cards and other
John Lut1's F lday year;; ago last Jianuary. Lyle, Pe- Mrs Dan Lamb \'Isltcd MrJ' in the Fred Bruns home near Pen- 10rC's Victor, rlM:'ssed in blue and o4t1p bottom land. Will make a mce remembrances on our golden wed-

\'hltnrs at n ldolph Langc's l<1"t ters also returned wedneSday}and Henry Rare]man Monday aftc - del" Sunday. with white aprons. sf'rved. Miss FOR SALE: Automatic hot water home,~:! mde from Wayne on ding, we are sincerely gratef,uJ. ~
Wf'(·k WPJ'{" :'\ r and Mr:.;. FIWj was also dlschargt'd. Tlwy lei" fot" noon.. Mrs. Carl Wolf of Fremont, came Opal Magdanz of Piprce. had the heater, good eondHlOn. Mrs. hIghway. Mr. and Mrs. True Prescott. 04t1p
Jahd,' and D<l ohl. Mr and Mrs'lser\'ice lhe samC' day and wpr' to- Mrs. ~has Pll'rSOn was a,.Mo - Salurday 10 spencl a fC'w days at guest hook. Mrs. All('n Koehler, Gertrude Hancock, phone 3-W. 80 acres, improved. 1 mile from Canl of Thank...
Oltn Test ;In family Mr and geiher all Ihf' time tht'y Wf"I'f' one. day vlsllor til 1he R. A. Nlmr d Alfred Sydow's. Mrs. Melvin Schnoor. Ml'l'. Henry 04t1p highway, in good state of culti- We wish to express smcere
Mr" Aug:uq; Brudi~am G\.l~ Lt. nnd Mrs. R E. Bader vudted Ihom(' I ~I f CpJ. an1 S\1rs. ~liJh Austin'sthc Rethwisch and Mm. Geo. Stolz as- -------------- vatwn, good pasture. Price, $115. thanks for kindnesses and for
,Jagf'r. rf'C"f'ntl1r dlschargp~ ~rom I in thl' ~al'tm Madsen home ton- lVII'. and Mr~. Carl Andl1rs n ormer 0 IOUX 11 S, spent at- sisled in the kitchen. BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spamcl pup- 160 acres northeast of Wayne, flowers at the time of the death
tht, :lrmy, :'\lr land Mrs Gen. Ha- day afternoon and ewning of las~ wert' Tuesday Sll]1pt'I' gUf'."ts In t ,(' ur~~.H~~~~~~n:r::e~~~e:n~y~~~~ 'Mr. and Ml'l'. Temm.e were grad· pies. 'Blacks and blondes. Pedl- gf~inrtIYimrPOrlolv,.negmenantds'Cleaonn. pRnEcA.

e
• of Albert Longe. Mrs. Albert Longe

bl'oek :lnd sons~ Mr. and Mrs lI"'r- ~eck. Lt. Bader returned rf'C nlly R. A. Nimrod home . of Wisnf'l', were with Mrs. Walter u'a.ted from Wayne hIgh sch.oo!. grled, $25. Box 734, Pierce, Nebr. ~ and family. 04t1p
man HIlI~pr an-d fam'ly M d from GC'rmany where he had stpcnt Mr'. and Mrs. Fred HartiS n The couple went to Lmcoln s27t3 $115.
Mrs Ernl1 Ta'rnow an~ f'amlrv ~r the past six ,months ins]X'C'tlTlg an- and Mrs. Paul Everingham ve Splittgerber Wednesday afternoon. Monday. They will makf' their 160 acres, well improved, 11 Card ot Thanks,
and M - H R d' .' ~ tl-aJrcrafl guns. Mrs. Baderthas Sioux City \'ISllors Monday W. E. Rog-genbach who holds a home on a farm near Wayne. DINETTE SUlTES--Good assort- miles from Wayne. Price, $15,- We wish to express sincere
Mr ;:rHlt~'.11'S('~;~:~..; T~~t I~~~ f:~- been in the home of her par nts, Mrs. R A. Nlml~od and M~S~R y farm sale October 9, will mov~ to ~---- ment of new 5-pc. dinette suites 000. Requires $3,750 to handle. thanks to all who remembered US

Mr and Mrs Henry Rolkl'n near II 11 T cia f Wayne where he bought the L. LOCAL NEWS in all price ranges, $29.95 up. 160 acres, unimproved, a good rds d "t h'l
ily. I..a~rf'i. Lt a~d Mrs. Bad('r \~i I go Vi:it~~~~n~~rcC' C. u~~ ~:rt~ ~~r 1~ n Leindecker property. Valerius Gamble's. 04t1 investment, located on highway ~i~h:i~~~pf~l. ~'k.r~,IS~u~nlc:

lVlr. anrI M~s. Fred Jahdf' and back to EI Paso, Tex., for th~' thlrd Mrs Robert Wright was a Wee _ Damme farms the Roggenbach Mr. and Mrs. W'. S. Bressler FOR SALE: Registered S[X}tted 8 miles from Wayne. Price, $75. Hansen and Verna Mae. 04t1p
, Darold \\'('.rf' t Bancroft Sunday time. Lt. Bader was a SMlOles end guest of Mrs. Paul Everin _ lalild. spent the week-end In the Hazen Poland boarE, good. ones...--W. J. 160 acres, on highway, 4 miles

afternoon In attendance al tune.ral schools superintendent for two ham m the Fred Harnson ~om. The Walter Splittgerbers were Bressler home at Grand Island. Ki~r. 1 mile north, 4lr2 west from Winside, well improved, Henry Miller, 82, early resident
servle('~ <11 the P:-('sbytenan years bdorc entermg sen'ICC, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Park I a d at <Jtto Greenwald'g Tuesday eve- Mr and Mrs F L McDermott ~~~ will make a nice home. $125. of PIerce, died at Norfolk Septem-
~hurch f()r ;'\!r Jahde s brother¥ ----,.-,---~-- I family were entertainE'd at d~nn r ning la!'>t week and the Greenwalds and daughter, F1orin~, of Moville, of Wayne. 04tf 160 acres, small improvements, I ber 22.
m~law. ()t!ell Peterso~, a~E' 60, PvC Edward Hoffman of Pif'rce, m thE' Roscoe SmIth Ilome ne r were at Splittgerber's Friday eve- la., were Sl!i.nday guests in the FOR SALE: New electric iron, at I,;:.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;,;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
who (h('d at Wf'st POInt. lollow- has bf'('n liberated from a Jap All S d 1nlfig. The Splittgerbers spent Prof. A. F. Gulliver home here. Tietgen hatchery. McCormick-
ing a stroke. HIS Wife dlf'd in 1928. camp where ,he had been held $mce .;;.n u~;,r. Ell' 1 h ri d Thursday evening at Val Damme's. Mr. and Mrs. Art Ahern arrived Deering 14-in. tractor plow. Reu-

~:e1l1t~~~lg~.t~r,,t;:~e", n\~'asA~~~oen~ the ~al~ ~ Bataan. j ~~Y~~E~e:O~g~:,~·~sl:;~I?\:e~~e d Altona Social Clullt. ~~;~nS~~ed~~r~~~ s~l;;~e;;:f~~~ ben Meyer. Phone 4F112. 04t1p
Mrs. Jllhd('. i\lurJC'l, 1\11" and Mr~. MISS Mvlet MUf'ller of Pellder, J h I I Altona Social club meets Thurs- whicil took them into Colorado. REBUILT MOTOR~ Factory re-
Palll Pdp?£, al d famlly ami Alvin and Theo'- IIabrock of Emerson, 0Mnrsonan~)m;rr~ John B ¢k ~~Yb~~~~~r 11, with Mrs. Valeri· Mr. and Mrs. John Rohlff and built motor, fits '37, '38 or '39
Jahde, all of Iblt!lll, were at the were married September 20. haue~ and L~yle' werp sun~:y e - Virgil, Mrs. Emil Steffen, Mr. and Chev. Has only .040 O.S. pistons.

Mrs. John Reicks were Sunday This is an exceptional good

:~r~I~~nE~~~~o~o:~~C'~~~~~,T~~~~~ DLl~~W~~r~~~H:~r:~~ an ~r~s~~e:uesls at Otto Stender's in block. Gamblc's. 0411
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ca~I~'lO, Omaha hospital for medical care FOR SALE: O. 1. Chester White

Dennis and Dianne were e-nte _ Tuesday morning Jast week. boars. Double vaccinated. Low

tained at S~nday dinn(>r i~ tI e Dl,lane's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 'Rural Schools blocky kind. Kramer and BuhL
Walter Millrr home at D~ko a thur Erxleben, took him to Omaha Five south and 1 %. miles west
City. and remained there with him. of Wakefield. 04t2p

Mrs. John Barden and M s, FOR SALE: Wayne county farm.
Erickson visited Mrs. Herro n Arrives Wednesday. District 5. 160' ed REA 9
Utecht Tuesday afternoon, ~hi e Chief Donald U. Miller who had (LaV~rdaRomberg, teacher) m~le:C~s;~~ro~aYne~n' High-
Mr. Barden attended the RJobi - been in the SUbmarine service ~he SIX e~rolled are Lynn~tt w4Y 98. 502 Douglas St., Wayne,
son sale. more than three years arrived Sphttgerber m 1st grade, Valenus N¢br,' Phone 144. 04t2p

A. E. Nimrod went to the Ie. ,Wednesday from New ~leans. He Meyer and, ,Dale W~hler in 2n<;I.
Nimrod home in town Sat,rd; Y has his honorabLe discharge on the ~uane Spll~tgerber In 3rd, Patn- FOR SALE: Wayne county farm,
afternoon to make his horne 'aft r pqint system. H~ and his B'-1nt, Mrs. ~la Petersen and Donald Woehler 160 acres improved, R.E.A., 9
several weeks' stay in the r' Mllnnie Stricklahd, plan to go to m 5th. . miles west of Wayne on High-
Nimrod home.' S~n Diego at once to get the for. School w&-s cleaned, floors ol1ed way 98. 502 Douglas St., Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Flori e f mer's Wife.. The three will return and curtaln~ laundered. Nebr., Phone 144, s20t2
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Ra _ here and Mr. Miller will assist Frog Pond Busy Bodies electe~l--L_--~-------l1
mond Florine, Gerald and IJu y again in the Central garage. Donald Wo¢hler president, Patri. TIRE CHAINS-Just arrived. Fall
werl;' S-w1.day dinner guests lh tJ~ I cia peterse~ secretary and Duane sWpment of tire chains in most
Arthur Florine home. Arriy6S from Genn9lltY. Spllttge-rber treasurer. all sizes eKcept 4:50:x21 and 4:75K

Lavern Olson was a S~-' y . iPic. AJue Selders. who served Duane Sp ittgerber and Patricia 19. J3uy your chains now as these
urn j Petersen br ught flowe'l"S. are still on cdtical list. Gam-

afterl'tooti visitor in the Ed. us· 0 erseas 30 months, arrived from ble'B, 04tl
afson hOrne. Mr. and Mrs. . . G nnany Saturday to VisJt at the ~istrlct 48
Nimrod ~nd M~s. Ray Ha 19r Jl 0 R. Selders home in Winside. (Mrs. La aine MiHe~, teacher) FOR SALE: Home located 1 hlock
were evening Vi~ltOrs., Eleven a enrolled. Ruth. Rob- north of high school. 1 roomS and

Mrs. Helen Anderson, Mrs Fa - ,Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wendt ert and MIldred Fuoss are new. bath~ house in good repair. lot
rest Hansen of Oakland, M 81 d ~d baby moved Tuesday to the Lee Ann James and Herbert 75x150. extra good. double ga· SW.._itt ,.. Company

ja
Mrs John Boeckenhauer and Lye Cas. Sleckman house which the Hansen H~rvey and Berruce BrlV- rage. Price $3l?tiO. Martin L. ...,

SiO' rd
ST

•!e
w
' ~SN~~ASK"A" SO~r were entertamed at dinner Tw - A J Atkins farmly va""led. Mr. der hav~ pe>tfect attendance forth. Ringer. 0411 DAIRY & POULTRY PLANT

., ....... day even~ng in the Ed. Gus afs n endt IS employed at the Gamble month. FOR SALE: Modem home located
home, st~re. "The Lit e Lame Pnnce" is read at 303 Nebraska street. Full D",ce and C~••ber$ St.,

Off ... !1fT. lUl~ M~o Emil Pearso alii d I .' :-t for openln exercises at roon• basementl automatic gas heat, .... y nbl)
~..J,1pS TAYLOR, Fremont, and' I sons ~ tMlr houseguestsh: • Mr. ana Mrs. Albert F11vert and Games ~d singing are alTllnge<! sleeping porch nice ~orner lot, (N..... lit..... a

IJEQNA.D D. dmIMING, St. Ildwnrd, Auctioneers ~nd Mrs Bob ~olqmst "! ~m. - d=ghter~ Waulill, aiSitd SalUr- fqr morninl Qjl<1ning exercises., close in locati~n. Price $4.000. PhoJ!ll8-0604 Sioux Cily·ll, Iowa
0' J~ANK OF ST. EDWMID, Clerk • \la. were entertaIned at dm er II y in th Mrs. Henry Frevert, Stars are awarded on a health Martin 1. Ringer. o4tl I

the rvIn Mortenson hOI,.,; E est F vert and Soren- chart and!nost students have ., . ' ..
=========!1=,lI!Monday venillgo Mrs. Holqui t a /0 Sjn homes. earned thes • WIRE FENCING: We have ·jwi\\ ....._ .....------::-....-""7- ,

'I .

i1'1::~~&f~j~i~!4~:ij'li!.i~i~:ij~::ii!)::i:lIilri' ",1".,:1 '.i::
II

, ' ·1 . i,Ii :,~'~'I ,,;: ' ,~11ld,~tj;J;.Hj;I~>!1~~'!" '~,' .) ,;,,~ .~\" '::' ,.,... "
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Wayne, Nebr.

Meet at Wlnside.
Project club leaders me{'t II t '

Winside Methqdist church Ucto- "
ber 10 with Mrs. A. G. SYdow and
Miss Gail Sonl?fr in charge'. A
whole meai salad WIll be' ctP1ll0J1

strated. Any group of wonH'Il Wish,
ing to pnroll !'>hould call tIl" (.x
tl'n:;ion office.

Phone 108

L. W. McNatt Hardware

Velvet

CRISCO or SPRY
~wans Down TOBACCO

CAKE FLOUR Pm'ket
lOe3-lh.

70c Regular
24:c

Size pk~. ....
Jar Pat'kage . Jack Sprat

Bologna Armour's.
Per

32e
PUMPKIN

..........Pound 2 No. ZYz
27

Minced Luncheon

Per

33e

(~ans _.....

....... Pound
Jilek Spl'at

Summer Sausage .

Per
33e

Whole Kel'nel
.... Pound CORN

Ground Beef

Per
26c

,No. ~

16c......... _.... Pound Can

LiverSausage

Per
29c...........Pound Killg Size

Hamet

Per
53e

PEAS
Luncheon Me.t.. ...........Pound

2 ~:·n; 27

No Points on Above Meats Meuill

Lettuce Large heads .. ............. E.ch lOe
GREEN.BEANS

r-lo. 2
15

Celery Pascal

Large

23c

(:8n
.....Bunch

Radishes 2 Bchs, ge

Mayfiowel'

PEACHES
Fresh Onions .2 Bch., Bc

No. 10
85Can

Carrots 2Bchs.17e Mayflower

Cabbage

Per
4e

PEARS
Medium heads.. .. Pound No. 10

8geCan .....• ..,

~!~o!~~~A~l~~~ N~~~taE~~ Pilot Brand

OYSTER SHELLS
Elberta " Per

$2.89Thursday
80-lb,

95ePEACHES. ........Basket Bill< .....

DUST PANS 3ge PANCAKE "'LOUR, Jersey Cream ~16c
Heavy duty. Each. 3-lb. jPkg.

.=--=--:'..-:-~~---~---- OATMEAL, Jaclt Sprat ..28e

LY~('~::IS 23c La=r",~=e...:b=0.:cx...:.:c...:.:c ...:.:c__~
----.--. RICE KBISPJES 13c

DADO 19c _~er Pkr<~

_~2~r:..:,,=-n.::.s-.::...'..-:-_____________ WHEATIESJ5c

_P_E~~~~,..;-_x~Pk"'~"'-,'..-:- -.::... -.::....::...::.=---=...::2=3--=e ,SH;;~~~ ':~~~~_ ......m.25e

OLOSS STARUH 15e
_..:8:.:t:::.J:::e~Y':::s..:e:::n:::be:::s.::.,.::.2~p:::k~g_.,_______ ~E:k~B~~.~.~:_.~.~~~~~.. __..... .......21c
PASTE WAX ........58e SMOKE SALT, Morton's 67e
__J_O_hns_o_n_'s_,_l-_Jb_,_ra,..-n_. ~__ Sugar cure. 7Vz-lb. can

PO~~~H'::SFOR hNT - ....mm.m 50e TE~~~::'~~I~~~'il\Iorton"45e

Prices ~effective October 4-5-6 I .L' 'I . CASH.arson s FQQd:Motket
i

A, THURSDAY, OUTGDER 4, 19<5.

SL l'llul"s Luth. Chur('h.
Missouri .synod

(I1/cv. E. L. Borgmeyer, pastor)
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Serv

ice's at 10:45.
Wall her League Thursday eve

ning at 8.
Quarterly meeting of the con

gregation next Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Annual Chicken Supper
The-Laldies' ~emetery Association Will Hold

Their Annual Chicken Supper in the
Hughes Hall, Cclncord, Nebr.

Saturday, October 6
Serving WiUiStart at 5 P. M.

A Miscellaneous S~le' Will Be Held in
Connection .With' the· 'Supper

NEBRASIi[,A NURSES IN TOKY;O EARLY
Second Lts. Betty! Hawthorne, TIl('y lande'd on Japanes(' soil

Trumbull; Ruth DrU~S('t, Omaha;' with the 41nd general hospilul the
.~e\"('rly \li('h, Colurnl us. Hnd,Mar- morning !he peaqe trNity Was Slgn_
ian Mlllpl', \\';lkpfi Id Ill'ft to cd. Prisoners of war welT' t!Jl'lr
right I wel't' JIl llll' (il·.'it ul[lit of fir:-.t patients. Army photo.
army nurs('s lo arrivt' in 'fol{yo.

·1·'

Trains In Tq...:us.
P"t. \oVaHaec CharI9s Victor. s.on

of Mr. and Mrs. Cal~ Victor. Jr.,
has arrived at the infa~try repillce
ment training center a't Camp Wol
ters, Tex., and has becn assigned
to a battalion stress~ng heavy
weapon::;. His address i.s ~17SliH07,

Co. A, 53 Inr. Tng, En" 5th PH.,
~UJll'P Wolters, Texas.

Home from Pa«iflc.
'Lt: (jg) Melvin Seymour, who

had"been In the Pacific two ypurs,
is on a month's leavc" and he und
his Wife came here from D-<'s
Moines Friday to spend a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Seymour.
Lyle Seymour and Mrs. Carroll
Petersen. Thc navy oWi'pr reports
at Great L,,1kes later.

Anlvcs 1n SUlt('S.

First Lt. Gordon F:bC'rso](> an']\'
cd in Sun Francisco Friday by
plane from Oldnawa wht'l'e he
served as engineer wlth lhe 81h
air forces. Previously hC' WIlS in In
dia 11 months. He Weilt to DcnH'r
for his honorable discharge and
expects to arrivc here the last of
thIS week to be with his family.

Arrh--es from Pa<"ifl('.

Eugene Sahs, SIgnalman fir;;!
class, arrived Saturday from Ille
Pacific, where he spent 19 months,
for a 40-day leave in the Olto Sahs
home. He will th('n report Ht Still

Francisco.
The \'-.rayne youth is on the staff

of the commander of deslroyC'r di
VIsion 9:.:. HiS ship is th(' USS Boyd,
flag ship of the divisJOn.

Eugene wears stars fOT" i'ight en~

gag-cmenls in the PacifiC.

. pareri,~, 'MI', .and Mis, John ,Gosh
;0"", \\f, sgtlGoshom~erved ,in the
PlICltlc "!;'ea as all'l>l e inspector
~3' months, 'retUrnin 0 the states
.Aprit 2, 1942. He ha Ct'O in scrv
Jce almost four Ye\ '~, Mr. and

. Mrs. Goahorn's futurp plans arc in-
definite. '

'J'ransfef'S to W('st (:oast..
p\rt. lIarold Rachcrbaumcl', son

of M..". aud Mrs. \Vm. Rncherbau~

ll)cr, was recently transferred from
Gamp Maxey, Texas. to Fort Ord.
C.1.

(More ,Service News on page 6,I st'co'rld section)

I Is Enroute 110m€>.
. S. Sgl' 'Vm. Miller, in ~ervlce 55
months and in the Pacific 19

~:;;:')~lnida~~~utc to the $tatcs

,L.

Se.rvcs un (.uam.
f~ns. ('':hurJes Denesia is now sta

tlcmed pn Gutun. He IS serving ns
a dem6blliznUon officer a t the
nnvlli hCllldquarlC'l'S the1'e.

Plans t~ Teacb.
Capt. ,Don Strahan came Satur·

day from Ft. Lerrvenworth, Kan.,
where !he received his honorable
discharge. Capt. and Mrs. Strahan
and Sally are spending this week
with Mrs. Faye- Strahan. Capt.
Strahan plans to teach.

Goes to West (loast.
Capt. Robert Fishbach will stop

~:~ ~~~:c~ro~e~as:~n~i~~~~
. stationed. His fiunily will remain
in Wayne.

Arrives on Furlough.
S. Sgt. Harold Byas. arrived

Tuesday morning from Ft. Belvoir,
'y"a., to s{X'nd a 12-qu.Y furlough
wjth hiS wife. He wl)J report at
camp Fann1n, Tex .. for a new as~

signmonl.

th~ Adolph Bloom home 'Sunday. knock; if any man he-ar my voice years she had been employed at
rative dinner was served. and open the door, I will come into Wenatchee, Wash., and Phoenix.

dward Forsberg, Mrs. 'Ruth him, and will sup with him and he Mr. and Mrs. Stevens will make
La son, Mrs. Amanda Johnson and with me." Rev. 3:20. their home in Phoenix where they
Alt Danic-ison were Tuesday sup- are employed.

~~~'~~~~:d~~ ~~~p~e~~~s~sn~~r~~~ I.----------~, I Mrs. Herbert Craven of Albion,
watd Forsberg's.~AIl but Mr. Lar- CARROLL the former Elizabeth Henzler of
so~were with Mrs. Ellen Johnson Pierce, died Monday la~t week.
an Mrs. Mabel For$bcrg at

Wa ~~~TtUyC~lnHnY/r.lf':~'Ar..~oh':.nld' ,'n ti,e en~I~:.'I~;~ ~(:~~~:~pSE~71~p~ll(' w('clt- Ppnder establislwd 1\ tcen age Ll. Laura 110\.\,'e'n, Tl\ll ~,(' [10m
n .~ , C'lnteen Picn.T, is m ll'll' Philippine'S.

Em'J SWanson home Sunday for TIlt, 1Jol Ilalslons W{'rp Sunday ~••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a •• IlI' ••-iiIiiiIiiIIi-
~~ ~'t;(~rl~;:~t~t~~~'.~. ~i.;:d~~~~g ~~~ ~~2i':'-:(~~'{I';d~ F~'(~r~~:'11~~~'h~tO;~~~ I

Nels Bjorklund and family, Mr. nmg. "d S I-
ant Mrs. Hans Johnson ami fam- Mrs. l-lC'nl'y Wunieman and Mrs. ,ar ware upp les
By, Mr. and Mrs. Albm Peterson A. C. Sahs called Monday on Mrs.
an9 family and Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Geo. Arthur Cook and Mrs. Chas. Gar-

M.}nuson and family. Mr. and wood. f f II d W·
Mr . Hjalmcr Lund and Doris of The Raymond Harmciers were or a an Inter
Wa efield, we~~_[~crnoontrailers. ~~:~g~e~~;;dg~~e~ri?aa~f;e;~~~

rl Goos W Kansa.s, Ihere Sunday owning. DUPLEX COAL AND WOOD HEATERS

fO~vr~~r~nR7rO'y,AJ~~~.IC;;r'l"~~ln'iiGP~r~~:~,'t~:;;,i'B;;i,h;;"Z~~::.::: ORDE~b~~V:I:E~D~~~~~iisARTS

da iurlough at home. ::~~;m~I:.h~:s~~\~~J N;~:;:~:~i~fdI-~:~ GALVANIZED FURNACE PIPE AND ELBOWS

1
Cluh in Mf'etln~. • killS, on their 30! h weddIng" anni- I· RADIO "8" BATTERIES

IY l'rry Honw-Makers iwld lI'lPir Vl'l"sary Sunduy. I: HOT SHOT DRY CELL BATTERIES
~fl'\'l'd t hn'l' years anqlllvl' rn~ths ~~ rCg" llar mccting in the John Ny- Ml'. and Mrs. Francis Pf'rrin Hnd BIG ASSORTMENT CORN HUSKERS
arHi 11; months spenlt 111 Fiance ~ I ~:ce~. home Wednesday of last son of Fremonl, caJlf'd Sunday in COLEMAN GAS LANTERNS
ahd England. He g(JL~S to a camp CONCORD tho (,lydl' Perrin lind D. L. Hiller ,

III 'l~~}hGJa:~fi~.t·~:~I~~'~~·\1Unleon 30- by I lIt'm r ..o~rcxa,,,. ~~~](~~n~1.(,I~·or~1:;·n ;~~~]{'~r~~;~Il~~ FLOOR S~e:.E6~~~3~~MPOUND
tlAY furlough and hClS a l~)-day ex- MI1l E J H h.. II' and Mrs. Burdette Nygren Pf'rnn's in Frcmont Wednesday.
tl:~mHon. He has ser\'G'd two years . '.' ug ~ I Rrr'ved from GalvC'ston, Tex., last Mr. and Mrs. Richard Picpcn- ELECTRIC CHICKEN WATERERS
and 10 monlhs \'nth 11 months I~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ I we k for a viSIt with the forn1Pr's stock, Mr. and Mr~. JUllUS Hinner- WIRE EGG BASKETS, I-bu. size
i'ipent In Franc\' JI1 1-l. IlUs]Jllal unll.I' par nts, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ny- ichs and Helen, Mrs. Clws. Gar- NU~METAL BRASS WEATHER STRIPPING
He reports at l'amp SIebert, Ala. da~\~~~'~;~J.,~~~:d~l~~~~t Wcdncs- gre . wood and SylYla, Mrs. Arthur Coolt For Doors and Windows

EARNS CITATiON Paul Ericson and Walter .John- II Arrlw·s fl'om Hauth. ~~~g c~~~~~~h;~~I\~\:;;k'~~I~~~a~I~~~; RIFLE CARTRIDGES, L. R.
It sun were in SIOUX City Tuesd L~. Alden Johnson arrived from Sah~ and Gl1morp Sahs homes. 5~GALLON OIL CANS

IN WELFA E WORK Miss Doris Nelso~ ViSited' i:~~;'he ~L~~~~~inf~r~~~~~ridl~rS n~~~n~,,~ Make Dark Days Brighter With

an~':\~~~: l\;.·~~~~~a~~a~~'\~~I~·no:·,~~I~ ~~::~;I~. Vollers home Sunday uft- Mr.'andMrs. Roy Johnson, and Mr. M.arryat-Service NEW WALLPAPER and PAINT

carnid "ipeelal (Q~m1C'nd<itlOn for Paul Hanson and son, Dick. and ~ndIMrs. Waldo Johnson met him In Southern City NEW LIGHT FIXTURES
t'xCt'llt'nt work pc to~ed m con- Ge-orgc Vollers were in U'NC'ill In ~maha. Mrs. \\'. R. French of Carroll, an~ Two and Three-Light
t1l'Cll(Hl \\ltl1 tl1(' activatIOn of Id- Sunday. nounccs the marriage of her
d!osondp unIt, 84th AAF \\"eat~1('r The Arvid Peterson family ."IH'nt ~_.. RC,aclhl~rfdroJmO"Jnhs,")n'aiol.fI",nc", daug"htcr, Miss Dolor('s r~thel FLOURESCENT LIGHT FIXTURES
statIOn, PaJawan. Isunday afternoon in the K{,J1Jh'th ,." <l «

"S. Sg1. Haas has shown unu"iual Olson hame. ~ ca (' Saturday night for a visit in ~~~~~~, ~on ~~~~~y~~:I~~~;:~~;2~~ - VISIT OUR STORE AND SHOP -
\'C'rsallllty and, hIS .s~iJJ In cu~- The Gli'nn Magnuson famil). hfid thc'Roy Johnson home. Mrs. John~ at Phoel1lx. Thry wC're attend.ed by
:-.tructJOn \\:o!'k as \\leU as ~llS skJll Sunday dinner in the Thomas son receIved a telephone call Fri-
as a lcchnlcmn made' [Josslblc the IEnvin home. day night from hCl' husband, Ens. Grant and Eva Naylor.

l'on."itructlOn .01 a large .and wcll- The Marland Schroedors \\'('re t(~h:~~~~ \~ It~~cn~\~I~sl~~me;~i~~~ er'~ll~~tb\~.il~~~ ;~~~~ ~I:~~~hni~~s:~~~,~~
Earns Commls,'1luli. l'q~~)l~'g{\ l"~~~I~:,o::~i~:I~~~~~I~)~ilhtiV(' S,uOday dinner guests in the llar- within the next two w'ocks, soric!';. ,

Alden LeRoy Johnson, son of ....... < ,< 0 <l ErWin home. Ml'S. Stcvens is n graduato of I
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of Con- and ability to work wC'J) wJt~ oth.~ 1\-1r. and Mrs. Carl Dorschot' \'js- Concord high school and attended
cord, was commissioned $P<'ond ITS li'aw' nothltll

g
10 b~' dcs~rd, iled in lhe Leslie Doescher Iwme Uirthday Surprlst'. Wayne college. For the past two •••••••••••••11•••••' .

To Be ReJeasod. lteutenant Sept. 27 at Ft. Ben- statl'd tlw we-at l.n ~t;/ltJl)n 0 I~l'r, Wcdnpsday evening. Mrs. John Carlson was surprised i[liii.iii.iii•••••••••••••••••••••••tI
S Sgt Vernon Landreth born G l' f' ,John B. Radcllflc', Jr., In ml-lkll1g Mr. and Mrs. Vlctor Ericson and Friday on her bll·thday when

~ardier ih the air corps, in ~€'rvic~ ~ing, TB'd~pon camp {'!Jon ~ ?f- lhe CItatIOn. . Paul were Sunday supper guests in guests sppnt a social afternoon. _
:,months and in Europe since No- f~~~rn;~~h~~.te course at t e 111- Thf> young ma~: w!~o started ~n thc Arthur Forsberg home. WIth her. In lh(' group wC'rc Mr. \

, 1943, ~elephoned Friday f L1.".lohnson enlered sC'rvic(' JRn- the wcalhl!r senlce in AustralJa Miss Leora Nygren of Linco]n and Mrs. Victor Forsberg, Pho('be ~ ~ ,
Kansas Clt~ that he-.was en· uary 22,1914, and s{'rv('d WJth trw and has bt<('n wor.klng northward, and Mi.ss Hazel Nygren of vVilhoo' Forsberg. Hilda Sundstrom, Mrs. ~A_II~,

tc ~o Cahforma for a discharge. coast artillery al San :FrRll('lsco bc- hils 3rnv('d In Jlapan all(~ IS Wl'rC han\(' for the wcck-('nd. 'I1c],,1'l Anderson, Mary and Alice,
~(~. wl.1i then come to Wayne to fore taking the officer cour.sc four :l weather station Just 1\-lJ·. and Mrs. LC'my Ob{lrr of Mr~. Ruth Johnson, Ruby and
VISit IllS mothl't', Mrs. J, W. Land- months ago. . IlIuhlc!(' Cl;lrJon, la .. W{'f'(' 'I'uC'."iday ,dll'r- Gf'n('vlf'H', Mrs. Adclina NC'ison,
rcth. Thc,officllr IS a grilduatc of ('011- • , noon \'I"iJ!ors in the K('nneth (Jhon Mr.<l. Olivl' Nordl'i'n, Mrs. Lena

Ha.... n. Di~('llllrt;('l. ~~l"d high
ll

SChOlt a:1d attended LU81dS
Jf
!!', KO~·fJatN" Eh'JI'a l:ngnf']J of Andm'rr, b;~~.]ln, Mr. aryd Mrs. Chas. Uk-

Pft'. I-'rank J. PetC!::iCll, ~on of in;%tfn('~n~';l~l~e~~I~('I~~:I~:'~:n~;t';;~~~ . ~j Lty lVll.I I avy III, sjli'nt Irolll Wl'dnrs(J;lv \I111J1

Carst.en P{'1t~rs('n,whoarrivedhere SIC I'('~(' I)()nald IJ(,I1('+1<I, :-.on 01 M()nd;IY ill the Mrs. G. O.•Johnson
Friday after serving in Germany, . . 1Jarry l)cnt'Sl<J (Jr (';\Jlm]l, Wl"ltll1g horne-.
has an honorable discharge under FOUR SONS RETURN In Illld-Scpteml)('t': 1~lls lh~l hl."i Clllnl and Morris Johnson anrI

;:;~i~~i;:e,s~i~e~~t:;c,~~:~~~~r~~ FROM FOREIGN DUTY ~l~~: l~~a~H~~:~~'~~" 1<~t.:~i:~eW~~I\ll;\':~:~ MI~s Jo:I\'lra Engnpil vlsiled in the
Petersen, who Icame La sec him and Four sons of Mr. and Mrs. Earl den behmd a thausfllid islands. I ~~~~l~~:~ta;arson home at \Vausa
other relatives. returned to Lin- Miller of Sholes, have returned to just ,ca~l(' (Iff two hdlurs on the Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Horn and
coin Wednesday, the states from o.verseas d~ty. .helm; followed the Sh~PS ahead in daughter of Allen, were- Sunday

T5 Lyle J.. Miller receIved an one- long column.': T lis ship was dinner guests in the Louie Kirch~
Is Discharge Coummlor. honorable dlscharg-e and camE' sixth In a formation f 35. 'We're n('r home.

First I.L Rut h Ringland, fonner- ~rom Ft. Leaven~orth S~pte-mbC'r passing an old Chine (' junk, the rlifford Fredrickson re1 urned
ly of Wnynp, has been appointed 26. He h;d been 111 s~rvJCP thrce' ~;ind WI' uSf~d 10 -,,('e n OUT" gcog- home Friday after sp('ndlng a low Con('ord Frt'l('l Churdl.
one or the trained specialists at years an sevc~ mont s, 5J>C'nding I'aphy books. lJ.icln't. tlhlllk at Ille days in Chicago with the Marvin (nt'v. Paul W. Nelwn"paslnr)
Portland arn1y air base separation two and a half ypars U\prs('"RS 1n tlllH' I'd l'\l'I' SPC l!l('lll In large l<redJ"ieksons. "Chnst also suffered for us,
center to aid in its operation. She north Africa, I~aly, Franc(', Ger- Imnch!'s llkl' no\\'. Tim.; ('Ity J"i thl' Mr. a"nd Mrs. A. G. Johnson of ]l'<IVlllg us an example, that ye

'11 t . d many and AustrJa. . second large~;t seilpOl 1. 1Il Kor('<J. Alta, 1(:1., spC'nt Thursday and Fri- should follow his steps."
~Oa~~l:~~~:a,J N~~leyo~~.d~~~~r~~ Sg"l. Eugene D. MI!If'r rl'('ciVf'd ,.{ )nl' wc wnn'l hdv(' In day In the Bilger Pearson nnd Axel Our church is happy to welcome
ent('ring service, Lt. Ringland was an hon~rable dIscharge and ro- \\OlTy IS thu IWilt. This w('a- t'rodrickson homc's. the convention of the Dixon county
teaching in D('nver. turned rom Ft. Lc~venwo.rth Sep- ~hpr IS \'Cry lllUC'!l Illt(' S('altlc's, Mr. :Ind Mrs. Waldo .Johnson ::ind Sundf:ly schools Thursday, October

tember 27. I:C' was In servIce three cold Hl lhe l'\'('njn.~ i,rHI mortling LJt'tllllS and Mrs. i{ICh;ll'd Johnsun 1. Tcl{'y hav(' arranged a good pro
years and ol~ht monyls and sp.cnt and pleasilnt dunng thc day. II's W(,I'C Sunday dmn('r gu('sts in the gram for three services through

M Has a Di8(~hnrge. t~ree yef~rs Il1
r

?yna, . Palpst~n?, jllTtly nllny (00. Tllli('!, days ugo Hoy Johnson home. the day at 10 a. m., 1:,1() and 7:30
. Sgt. Virgil Goshorn rcceived F~gypt, LIbya, fnpoltanla, Ru.nlslil cvcryonp Wi-l.'i !'Ullrlltlg Hl"Ound hall I\-11~S AIJ('(. Forsberg wl'n! to p. lll. Th('y arc also invitin~ till"

hal'ge on the point system and Italy. He was a mechanIC: m clothC'd ,-JTHI now swpat Omaha Thursday morning afler l.·l·!/'n.ds to bring" a .bas~('\ lunch and
~en~o;t~ September the air foree~. scys and pli'kqts art' lls('n. spending" several wf'eks with her ,10m III a feliowshlp dll1ner at noorl

ne hIS WIfe in Wayne Sgt. Rex O. Miller is home on wcathl'r l'~'"mlllds me of COt'1l flll'k- siste-P\ Mrs. HelcR.J\ndq.rso.n. " a~d, ~l~? th,~ ,~,":.e':lin~. T?ose !~t~r~
.. " ..- ~fte~noon last week to 30-day furlough and has b(:'C'n ing lime. Mr. ....<ina-Mrs.-LUl'hel....'G'o1d11t-fjr' >flS:t-o&--: 1ft' • SMday.~l:i.·W&~h: ,

iVlpsiiiltiii·i1s~.miiieiiitliiimiiiciiiiiiiwiiiitihiitiihieifi'Oinniier'isiigirainitiied~aiii15i1-~diayiiiliiiexitieiinsiiioni·iliiHije~1 "What a clay we haill! We pul]('d and family came from Essf>x, Ia., sh;mld attend. .
through some locks arhd tied lip to Saturday and were overnight ~ fhe youn~ peopl~ meet fa,!" their
a concrete pier nght in the Iwart guests in the Hans Johnson home. weekly ~erv~ce .Frld.ay at 8 p. m.
of the city. We' can't !buy .food up Th(' Herbert Lansers of Mar- The BIble instruction class meets
town because it's unli~ to eat. The linsbllrg, wt're Sunday 'guests irt 2 p. Ill., Saturday.
people arc l'ril'ndly. \0/(' wen' Jll a the Ed. Allen home. Mrs. Allerl Sunday, October 7, we have our

_".JJ' - .• , number of homes tO~HY. To g{'t Went home wilh them for a week's Sunday school hour at 10 a. m.,
Korean mon¢y we sell cigarets and visit. and our morning service at 11. Im
gum. The gum is a feal favorlto Mrs. Arthur Anderson and in- mediately after the morhing meet
for the' kids and evejl Old folks. fant son relurned home- from a ing we shall hold a communion
They SPcm to live on nothing and Wayne hospital Saturday. Miss sel:vice- a?d. invite any and C'very
there arc lots of little- ones. Not Doris Nplson is helpin~ with, the true. Chnstla.n to. partake. The
very many girls on th~ gtrct'ts and work in the Anderson home. evenmg servIce will be held at 8
they arc \'ery b:l.shfuj. I saw on(' M,rs. Herman Pdtigrew is vi~it- with a prayer meeting just before
cute one. walked over t.o talk to ing" her sister, Mrs. J. E. Suther:" at 7;30. . . I
her and she ran into ller home <1nd land, and family. She is em-au I.e .Our mid-week prayer moetmg
peaked out behind the curtains till [l'om her home in Long BC'ach to wJlI be held at 8 p. m., Wednesday.

shoDownaasldsutr;llwse,wh"letre,.~lgOnnuq."bor "f Mmnesoia to visit other relaliil,.'es.
c ,in c .. d f . .. (JOIl('ordia Evan. Luth. Ohureh.

Jap soldiers ar~' in t e city and Rt~U~O~l~S~~e~~:~:I;~~O~I~~~~~ (Rev. John E. Sutherland, pastor)
they are just like thc', moviC's pic- Mrs. C. J. Petersoh, Clara and Thursday, October 4, Dorcas so
ture them. Their tlrucks chug Morris Johnson, Miss Elvira Eng~ cll'ty meets at 2 o'clock at the
along; their gears growl and 0('11, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson, ~arland Schroeder home. Mrs.
smoke. I Mr. and Mrs. Wymore Wallin, Schroeder is hostess for this meet-

The YOUt~l and a. friend went E\'onl1l' and Arlen. lllg".

aboard two ,capturr>djJap subma~ Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Olson and Friday, October 5, the Luther
rines. Americans h ve striprx'd Mr. and Mrs. Cal Hogle of Clarion, League mC€ts at the church, 8:30
them. "It's spooky to 0 down wta Ia., spent Tuesday in the George D. m. The class confirmed last Sun~
thOo',e- things where th re's no light Olson home. They were enroute dRy are special guests. Let us have
and everything smells.~' home after a visit with Eric Smith, a goodly turn out for this meeting.

Several visHed a Ch~rCh. "They'll father of Mrs. Hogle and Mrs. Ol~ .' Saturday, October 6, the Junior
have to do wHhout d ms and oth- son, at Loveland, Colo. MisslQn society meets at 2 p. m.,
e-r junk in thfir next s rvice." Sunday dinner and SUpper at the church. Miss Bonnie and

The sailor! has a J panese- um- guests in the Henry Erwin home Miss Lola Mae Erwin are- leaders.
brella, fan, l!lictionary silver ring were Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Ander~ Sunday, October 7, Sunday
and small bm and c ins for sou- son, Bonnie and Lavonne, Mr. and school and Bible classes, 10 a. m.
venirs. Mrs. Haroid Gunnarson and Pris~ We had a splendid attendance in

~ -----+--. cilia and Mr. and Mrs. R{'uben ftll classes last Sunday on RallyLOC.f\L N i WS Carlson and family of CaITol!. day. Let us keep it up. Holy coro-

Mr. and ,Mrs. Glen Watson of JO~:'~o~n~:rsG~~~~ie~~~lS~~:.~~~ ~~~~o~i:.ll observed at the 11 a.

~~~~ ~~~~j~:~~.Sunday here at i;::~b~~~~o~~.O:S~:~r~i~::~o~;:hoT~ei~o::~~n~i~::~yS~~~
The Clyde~itCh fa ily of Plain- berg and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted ber 11. TPe ladies from Gethse

vie-wj spent $unday h re at Arlen Gunnarson". and family, Mr. and mane Lutheran church of Laurel,
Fitch's. Th~en are rothers. Mrs. Emil Carlson and family and are invited guests. The meeting is

Mr. and s. Chris ~ietgen were Mr. and Mrs. Eric Linn and fam- at 2 P m
in the Henry Tietgen orne at Her-'I . d f'] th' . "Behold, r stand at the door and
rick, S. D., f~om Frida to sunday.I'~y;;;;;C~nJ~o~y~e;;;a;;;;.~IT1~'~y;.~ga;;;;~er~l~ng;;;;m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1

Mrs. HerniQn Lund erg went to
Orion, IUr., Ftiday to vi it her aunt,
Mrs. Peterson, who is i 1. Mr. Lund~
berg too~ her as fir s Omaha.

Mrs. O. O. Hamer and Judy
B'rown of Minneapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert' Bergt· re Sunday
dinper guests in the . C. Powers
home.

MJ>~. Wm. ,1.}<!IJq"
Davenp~rt SatUrday fter spend-

, ing a week, here in. U e homes of
her SOrlS, Alb~rt Balm and Edwin
Bahe, 4IOer1;,I>ah" a ' A, M. Kern
_tQo~ 'her and returne here Sun~
~y. . !\.__,................- .....---:iI!!t',~.,---_ ....._-_-O'J

,/~'



FRANK L. GILB~T
Phone 289-W - Wayne

(
R. S. McGuiRE

Phone 4886, Bt. 2, W!Bner

Be practical and economical in
protecting your right to drive
under the new law by joining
State Farm :Lvlutual - world's
largest auto insu.rance compa
ny at low-cost. See me today.

Section Twp
Pages 1 to 6

Paint for Extra Beauty
and Longer Life

Don't delay. Keep yt>~r home
and other farm buildings in
good condition inside and out
by using paint to the best ad-
vantage. '

that music is
as they have
values in each

You Can Depend on Sh';rwin-Williams Painta
'. . to In.ure La.tin&, Beauty

C""',p

Asphalt Shingles as low as $4.95 ~uare.

Fullert~n,.LUmbe"C:O.
Dave i'heophu~ Mgr. ."~ ::. . ". ..

1'ho!'!' ~8 ·~~~~~~r.

llindergarten News.
Safety emphasis last week was

on pealth. Pupils are keeping a
health chart. Wholesome foods
have been discussed. Students cut

Third Grade News. out pictures of good food for break·
At the book club meeting ~hil- fast to place on a bulletin board

dren prepared stories they consid- under the sign, "Good Food for
ered suitable for a puppet play. Breakfast." The same has been
Hansel and Gretel Was thc selec. done for dinner and supper.
tiun. Studen.ts have been practicing

Many new number games were fire drills.
played to speed up the class in ad- Children have been leaTning the
dition and subtraction combina- difference between left and right
tions. so that they can play Looby Lou.

Ponies on Parade, by Margaret, Gary Blecke and Carol~ne Bick·
Self. is a new library book. Iert ma~e dr~s. A~l pupIls had a

FivE! children had perfect spell- processlOn Wit? theIr drum.s, bells
ing records Friday. Everyone im- and r~ythm ~tlcks. .
proved in penmanship. Vanous colors of pamt were

Second Grade Items. Iused for spatter pa~nting over
Children have learned that cya.lleaves. These leaf deSIgns make a

nide is a poison that will kill in- border for the room.
sects and even human beings if
one breathes too much of it. Sev-
eral students have made their in- Attention Auto Drivers!
sect jars and drying boards and
one student,is ready to make a dis
play case for his purple spotted
butterfly.

Students found
partly arit:hmetic
been adding note
measure.

The Rutabaga stories by carll
Sandburg are read to students
every day. .-

From First Grade.
Miss Ruth Williams, kindergar-

I'
i

t

$13.65
$16.16
$19.50
$11.16

Ceiling
Price

Above prices do Dot
Include Federal 

r~-

440-450/21 $1jU5 $12.55
475-500/19 $14.35,:' $12.79
525-550/17 Tire
525-550/17
or 18 Tube $17.25 $,14.80
525-550/18 Tire
525-550/17
or,18 Tube $16.00
600/16 $18.85
625-650/16 $22.75
3O/3H '$12.25

,

401.· (}\~

tt\l,,,'ttt
ReG.10e

S~l£ ,'UC£

Reci(}ffi (or Ch~.
Making ('he('se at Home is th('

name of a new bul!ctin, CC48.
whIch contains about 20 recipe'S
for soft cheeses. Anyone interest·
ed may obtain this bulletin at the
extention office in Wayne. Among
other timely bulletins available
an.': Charcoal Rot of Corn and
Sorghum, Effects of DDT and
Other Inspcticides on Several Spe
ciC's of Potato In,,('("ts and Simulat
ed Hail Injury of Com.

Robert Larson, vice presidpnt
and cashier of the Farmers Na
tional bank at Pilger for 25 years,
sold his banking interests and he
ann. Mrs. Larson will spend some
time on the Pacific coast. L. E.
Bare takes over active manage*
ment of the bank.

50 POl::\ US

E-Z.lDO
WA I{DH~ ~IIH:

~~59g

COTTON 'M~ATTRESS

$1095

For thnt room Incking
it huilt.·in do.'ict .
flpace for 25 !-,:<lnnenls:
has hat !'dw1f and
moth hdmidnr GH~

high, 28" wide, 21·
deep.

Layers of felted coUon f'ndmJ
ing a soft ('nUnD rent.f'r. Can
he pUTchaRE!rl 0'(1 our Thrifty
Payment Pia n.

Box Spring &Innerspring Mattress
Combination innerspring a'nd"'hox $·5.'995'spring in matched sets in doUble " I

and single bed siie. Finest quality
in both mattress and springs...~.:_...

24"x 48"

RAG RUG
REG. $'2.19

SAlt

I

BEDROOM SlTITES

r

liAM~ TABLE
~de~lfor ~ read· $l09~
mg lamp In bcd- ~ ".P
room, or any -
room in your
home. Has satiny w;Jlnut fini!'lh.
~~able on ourThrifty Payment

When bedroom funlishings arc beautifully reed fut. . welt.
you're sura to sleep better, ,g'f't lip quii.:kly when m()nlin~

comes, and frel more rester! and ;J.!pr1 throughput thr f'Tl

tiro day. Your search for hannoniowl bf>droo~ fumishinr,'f'i
wiU end when you see these modern suih>:.;; .. m.,de of
choice woods. exeeptionally wen built, and 'gracefully de
signed with simplicity as their major_keynote. Inquire about
our Thrifty P3~lment Plan.

I

,"'ltQ!icueid"adllate 100
N
;::I'Cent THEI Ww. 'NE HERALD' , lJlarries in West Coverage of the

' Ml~s I..,.l;~lln Lutt\ dm"lt;htC'r Qf Mr. COUltty Field
:iand' ,t\olrs· 1 T. ;J. I.ute of LtluN;."1 and

.1~:~~!~li~~f,i;};tj:~~~~~:t~~~i:~,~ ~IXT~!~~~'~AR ,_.. ~-- ---i'AYNE;N""EBRASKA, THURS~OCTOBER4~19~------ ----- ... ---- NUMBER THIRTY-ONE

I
The l,r,de war" mvy vluc slreel· BUYS RESIDENCE ,SPEAKS INFORMALLY "Twin in M~;ines IS ONE OF ARTISTS' ---j,.p----. T·:----W'-· - Orchestra Appears S -. 0

length dn:~ss \\1th white I.rlnmlln~s·1 "S TO WtR DADS HE~E IN ALEDO PROGRAM rep earn Ins ea '
Small vluek h':lt, with fU'''hia. flow· I FROM SEDERSTRO,... ' Dies of Beri-Beri , . .. In Joslyn Sunday son s pener
I I vVal" Dads n "L Thursday (> c- MISS Bette J31ulr, planlst, organ- 0 N I
,ers. fuschia loves, hlack SUC{J(' I ;ytr~, Jiarold Thompson. the or- ning: ,",vtlf'n Dr. ordon Shupe spa e Cpl. Ray }I.... Taylor, 26, one ot 1st and accompanist, is one of four I t The Pro·Arte Chamber orches- W b W
Isandals. black purse and c(wsage Inw" Eveline Heseman. bought the infonnally about his t'xpcrien s the twin sons of Mrs. Daisy Thy· artists from radio station WHj3F. ver ewcas e tra. under Ihe clir:ection of Prof. S. on. y ayne
of \....hite gardenias <:ompJctt~tl het- Fn~nk SCf!erstrom house a~ ,517 in England, Frunct" Belgium a ld lor of Broadwater, taken prisoner Rock Island, Ill., to appear lit AJe- Eugene Bailey, Instrumental mu-
i'outfit. Miss W'anda Donavan of :l'tlalIl_ Mrf· Thompson and mflant Germany. Only a few wen~ a Ie when Con:egldor fcl~ in ~he spring do; II!., in a program sponsor:ed! by Shirley Campbell Is Winnp,r sic director- at Wayne college, pre-
i
Reno

. her .attC'hdant. wore dust.y son mo....e to the pro(x>r.ty the nrst to attend on account of hcavy ra n. of 1942.' dl~ of bcrl-~erI,January the Aledo music club September' 1"" sented the first concert at Joslyn Wildcats OtJ.tplay W~leyan
';:'~~j,e~J;:;'~ ~~~~~r:~::;~:';;lil~lS ~~v~O~~~'~~; de,,;:eed ~~~~:~lrl't~~ ;~o~fl<;~a(~I,,~~<";}~~~~e;;'~n:rl~a~~ k ~~~~~5;0 ~0:~"eo~7~?r~~:~;~ ~h;';;lt;:'rsD~a~~gm~~~~;;;,e ~:~ OfA;~~I~e::t~~g~~ld ~~r;;~~al concert hall in Omaha. .Fr':J".:rM~;i~~'~ ~~a~~e
" Thc couplE!' wcnt t(~ R.ainbow \.1,ill li ....e. delegates to the national conv - The soldier Was a brother of Mrs. Maril}'l1 Miller. soprano, and Har-' StUdents from Wayne college ~ '"0

:Iodge in the Sierrus for wedding tlon tn lw h('ld in St. Louis Oc 0- ~harles Berry who had been here Ian Ralston, pianist and organist. Wayne Prep Panthers troulleN who play in {he' orchestra are Wayn State Wildcats won their
'lunchcon and tht;>11 n~turncd to Pastor's \\'ir~ Hurt. bt'l" :is to 3U. m ~he C. A. Berry home. . Miss Blair is a daughter of .Mr. Newcastle 40 to 0 at the game Duane Schulz and Jean SmIth. initial ame of the season by de-
iPittsburg, Cnl., wh{'n~ both are Mrs. E. H. Boclling of ncar JIos- Cpl. Ray Taylor and hIs twm and Mrs. F. L. Blair of Wayne. played at Newcastle Friday aftcr- ob<:x-, Ernelyn Griffith, clarinet teati g Dakota Wesleyan, Method-
!ernployect with Columbia StN'j Co. kins. wife of Rev. B()~~lllng, sLlfFl'r~ h in Ror.hf'stt"r. brother, Cpl. Ralph Taylor, were _ noon. Bill Morrison was game cap- Jacqueline Helleberg, French horn: ist allege at Mitchell, S. D., 14 to
: :Beforc going wl'sl tilt' bride fin- t,tl a sevpn' shoulder lf1.iury Mon¥ (; \V. FOrt1l0t, R:2, who rt:'covar. with the marines three- years be- To Frigidaire Meeting. tain. and Joan Axen, bassoon. 13 at the game played at the
lshcd \Vllynp ('()!tt'gt> and tool{ ad- day last \\l't'k whC'n a trader broke ('d frolll ;,11 operation rwrfOlmrd fore Pearl Harbor. Both were in Touchdowns w('re mrnle by Al A. J. Atkins, music director at Wayne field Friday evening. J. H.
\'nnC("(l work in art HI ()Imha uni- loo..~~ from a cal· dn\'t'n hy 1'('1.('1' hl'f(>, \\'('n! tn ROI:hpstN. Minn., Iqst the Philippines when ,war hroke l!('nry Ku~l('r was in Sioux Ctty BahC', t'"harlC's SUI'ber, Clau(ie Har- \Vayne high school, and John Morrison is Wayne college coach.

"V(-rsity and :\1innl'apolls art SChOOl.j Web"('I' of Norfolk. and .<..,(I"urk hel'. \\.'Pdl1('Sdcl Y fot, l'xClmm.at i(.m ~r out and hoth wer(' taken prisoncrs. last Thursday to attpnd It mC'l'tlng der amI Bill Moni.5011. Bahe made Abart, Stanton music director, Touchdowns for the Wayne team
She taught for a tin1/'. Mr~. BCX'lIltlg was on a sldewalk In onwr I Tlluhh'. Ill:'; daughtC'r. M .. Cpt. Ray W3S kppt in 111(' islancl<; o~ !-'ngldHi:(' defdt'rs, the fll:;t held'i lw(). onC' on fin end s,w't'p [k1.SS play tnuopet in the orchestra. werc made by Jim Andel'Son and

,r\lr. Skinnf'r· h1\:-' ht'l'n/pmplo'y,'d tll(' bllSlnl'_~:' sectton of l\orfolk <It II II. :"1<1$('1(') or l-kldt'n, IS with and <!i('d in a prison camp. His Sine,' op('nJng'_~f the war. Npw from Shiw-Iy 10 l'vlornson, and 1:l1l- Catfjerine Cavanaugh of \Vayne, Fritz Riefert. Darold Bobier made

as a ,~.vy w"lder for '"',,lUI )<'an, ""'...'''''-''- . ''~''L______ ~~o~7~;;.,~~"a~~ov~~e~~e;~e o;t~~~ ~;~d;:',~. '~~n~~~'~~~-e:::al,:',L'~"a~~;;; ~:,~~ ;:~o~o~'\~~~ n;;~'s~ac~u':~~~ ;';'~7e tg:,~~~~~~ L~:~~~;;"ar~~: th~I~"r~ine;I~~~~~tsior the Wild.

family have not ypt rec(.'ived word welt' nil display These \\ II soon be almost perfect mterferf'nc{ Har- sic instructor at Wisner, plays cats was Clem Becker," left end;
ahout him since camps were freed. relca,,( d , der made one on a pass mtcrcep- tympani. Others from Wisner Hiram Hansen, left tackle; La~

l\lrs. Taylor had four daughters ----~------ It.ion return and l\Iorrison made one participating are Nancy Pum- verne VonSeggern, left guard;
and nine sons. and four of the sons Rationing Items. on a pass over the goal from Shive- phrey. clarinet. and Lenore Gro- Fuzz Woverton, center; Dick Hatt.
have been in servicE'. Besid~'s the Suga_ stamp r-io. 38 in book 4 [y. the, bassoon. right guard; Cleo Schroeder, right
twins, Charles is in Germany and good fur 5 pounds through Dt'Cem- Al B~hc made two f'xtra points The n{'xt concert by the Pro- tackle; Don Repb, right end; Jim
expects to be home soon and Doug. l bel' :n. ~'on 11. SP! kick, and Bill Morrison ArC' orchf'stra Witt be November Anderson. Darold BoWer, Fritz
las was recently discharged from Al'roplane stamps L 2. 3 and 4. mad£' t>...o points on two passes 11 HI. Joslyn. Riefert and Don Neufind in the
the. signal corps. book 3 Clre valid for one pair of from o?hively. --------- backfield.

Mrs. Berry and Janet SUE' went shoes cach. " The Ppnthers play Crofton being liberated by the American The Dakota lineup included E.
from here Sunday to Broadwater Rpd meat stamps Al through El Thursday, October 12, at the- col- troops. Lt. Gatewood attended Smith at left end; B. Kirkman,
to be with the former's mother. are good 'through October 31; lege field. Wayne college before the war. left tackle; V. Yahne, left guard;
They went to Columbus by plane stamps Fl through Kl, good Girls from the Pep ClUb who had Pep club met Monday eVening~' Berkley, center; T. Vallery.
and from there by train. through November 30; stamps Ll charge of stands at the college last week. right guard; J. :Mitchell, right tac~

thruugh Ql. good through Df."Ccm- football game Friday f'vening in- Boy scouts met Tuesday evening kIe; R. Siewert, right ,end; C. Kel-
ber ;\]; ~1amps Rl through v'l, be- eluded Mary Alice Hellf'berg, Mar- last week. 'S~y, Quarterback; J. Brunetti.
canw qltd October 1 and good llyn Cross. Dorma Beth Bressler, ~ Sixth Grade News. nght half; F. Shearer, left half; F.

through January 31. Virginia Denkinger, Betty Bard, The pl,ay committee has ~rovid. c~~~~f~~~~t~tions: B. Best, B

Go('---;-;or Dis"Cha.rge. ~'i1.;,r Sh~l~n~cr, ~it.<1. ~:-va~, cd. Chinese checkers: plck-up- Ansness J. Gatewood D Sieh .
Lt. Eugene Johnson, wht,) had 1a I~tre~~~ °Del:ra~ .;:,r~~rs, l~~i; stiCks, a QUIZ gan:e, hit pIn ball Line ~verage; Wayn~, 165; W~s-

been here with his parents', Mr. Simpton and June Klug. :f~scheckers for 1I1door play pe- lpyan, 192. Backfield average:

and :\Irs. Tom Johnson, after ar- A pep assembly was held Friday .Th.~ study o~ t~e ~anuf~cturing w~eW~;eWW~II~~~,~:tMom
riving from the European theatre, morning preceding the game with distncts of Bnblln IS helpmg stu~ ingside colle e football t
went to Sioux City Thursday and Newcastle. At this assembly, Shir- dents unde~~nd reasons for .the October 5. g eam here
to F1. Leavenworth Saturday. He Ice Campbell w,qs announced as clusters of CltlC5 and to apprecIate

~~~(~:~~ge I~h~ccf~~~~ ~~s t~~~o~,~~ ~~ic~'i~~~:s~fon~~c/~~ t~~n~:; Br~~n~:~~~~~~~~O~i~r~%~:~~ Married iR Texas.
and return l1f're about Wedncsday. club two weeks ago. For handing of transportation in the United :Miss Vilot Justice of Medina,
His wifl\ t.he former Miriam Walk- in the bc.'it yell, ShIrlee got a slu- States is bei~g compared with Tex., and Dwight ~roy Juhlin,
£1', accompanied him here last dent ticket to all games. modern methods. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ge<h,Juhlin of
weck 10 visit ~nd also went to Kan- :Former Prisoner Speaks. From Fifth Grade. Laurel, were married September 9
sa.s \nth hun. Lt. Johnson served Lt. Joel Gatewood, a college stu- Interest in the 5th grade is cen- in Medina. Mr. Juhlin was honor~
foul;.., yf'ars, t/1J:'ee years overseas. dent, spoke t? the assembly \Ve~- tered In New Yo k Cit M ably dIscharged after seTVlng 34
He was in the Aleutians and went nesda~ momlOg. la"t week of hiS pictures and muc~ readi~g m:i:~ months, most of the time In Eu
to Europe two years ago, this win· experience of bemg shot down over ri I hem used. J In rope. Afnca and the middle east.
tcr. I Germany, being taken prisoner and a~d ~~ I y ~ t O{hce d~ ~e earned four battle stars, Amer-
.------- r e n~s on owe PIC- lcan defense service medal good

tur:-s and places l~ New York City conduct medal and Croix de Gue:rre
:Z~~~. they had chpped from mag· with Vermiilion star.

~~;~e~oB::~d:~~~~U;~~p~s~~~ To Chnrch M~~.
as money by the military in Japa+ Rev. D. Buelte!, Mr. and Mrs.
nese territory. Jimmie Ehlers !ohn Mann and Richard Reeg were
brought script used in the Philip- In Hartley, Ia., Tues.<iayand Wed
pines and in the East Indies. n~day last ",Veek to attend the re

Reasons people need food were glOnal meetll1g of the Nebraska
dj~d ittl1eafdL- . ~,s.Ynod. 1__;_·'·

Fonrth Grade Notes.
White Camels of the Singing ten teacher, loaned the 1st grade

Sands was read, by the teaCher in her spatter paint materials for a
connection with geography study leaf lesson.
of Iraq and lands nearby. Other The school nurse examined stu-
books being read are The Story den~ last w~ek. .
Book of Oil and Ali Baba and the Children hke theIr new Winky
Forty Thieves. primers.

Tv.'o songs about the Wayne fair Dean H. H. Hahn visited

!' ~a~;~.i:~:~m~ii~e~~S~ copied in gr~~l~:~~::~ed many songs

In arithmetic each student wrote but like "Shortnin' Bread" the
and illustrated a problem for oth- best.
er children to solve. Ne.....l playground equipment is in

Dominoes have taken the place Use.
of checkers as a game to play be
fore schoo!.

Each pupil handed in a perfect
tf'st. paper for the fourth week's
work.

t
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The

Beckenhallf'r

Service

CAVANAU;II
INSURANCE and

REAL ESTATE
Phone 84

DR.J. T.
GILLESPIE
Optometrist

COMPLETE VISUAL
ANALYSIS

Phone 305·J for
Appointment

111 West Second Street
Wayne, Sehr.

•

•

Wayne, Neb.

Friendly, Helpful
Service Always

/ROLLIE W. LEY, President

Ideal Season to Paiht

We are ready and anxious at
all timesto help you with your
financial problems,

Paint helps keep, your property in good
condition. Now is the best time to paint

those buildings which need, protectio"
against coming, winter weather.

We HaYea Complete LIne o~

High Quality Minnesota PWnts
Guaranteed for long and lasting

Beauty and Protection

MeCormick-Deering lmple1t,l.ents
I

GENUINE IHC P'ARTS. FOR
FARM EQUIPMENT I

State National Bank

Your Banker Is Your friend

G. A. Lamberson
Real Estate and All Kinds of

InsuranC'e Except L1fe

Wayne, Nebraska

Benthack Hospital
Phone 106 I

306 Peal'1 St.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••a;.m.a··••at·•a
a•••••••··

a•••••••5 Member of Federal Reserve Systelll:
: and F, D. I. C. •.....~.....~~~.........••........~..•.~.•......:

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an order of sale, to

me directed, issued by the clerk of
the district court of Wayne coun
ty. Nebraska, upon a decree rend·
ered. therein at the February tenn
thereof, in an action pending in
said court wherein The City of •
Wayne, Nebraska. was plaintiff
and Alice M. Jeffries Cone, former-
ly Alice M. Jeffries, were defend
ant". Case No. 5214. I will, on the
5th day of November, 1945, at 10:00
o'clock a. m .. at the door of the
office of t~elclcrk of said court, in
the court hOuse in Wayne, in said
county, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, the following describ('(f
real estate. to·wit:

Lots Ten (10), Eleven (11)
and 1\velve (12). all in Block
one (1), Skeen and Sewell's
AdcUtion to the City of \Vayne,
Wayne county, Nebraska,

to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the
amount due thereon being $590.85
with intere.st and Costs and accru
ing costs.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska thls
27th day of September, 1945.

HANS TlETGEN.
Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The state of Nebraska, Wayne

county, 88.

In the matter of the estate of
Louie Georg~ Koch, deceased.

Creditors of said estate are 'here
by notified, that I will sit at the
county court room in Wayne, in
said coUnty, on the 19th day of Oc-

I" I'

I
,

I~

.'
1,

BRENNA
,By Staff Correspondeot)

For Smooth,
AliJfficient OperatiQfi

YOUR

W~HaYei~~iveda Few
FIRESTONE TIRES .

..~'F9NEaii.l,'EX1DEBA'fTERIES

Use ~he New,
Stepped Up

D.X Lubricating
Mott1r Fuel

wllfeh: gUarantees top qUlllity service at
ecOllomi~l prices.

DI1AMoNO 7~MO'TOR 011.$ and GREASES
: ,I.", are'tCJ:psj, .too.

ARROW &TAGE LINESBu Schedule

WAdS,:to SIOUX CITY

'f::,~::::::::::::!:=.'=
~"DB te' l'fOBll'OLK

.L W..· ••.•• ~ ••••'••. :a.pdbo
;L W~, •••'••••••••• 7:J011-,p,m.
Lv. W.,..e •••••••••••. 101315 lIoDlo

Vitamin
Stare

FOil AiLL
BRANDS

}:;;:, . GRIESS

;'leDtIStore

." , 'THE WAYNE HEJtALD: WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4,1945.

.',"...i.MI1 nlane """'afell Library News ~~~t:~:~~e~~te.UPO~atin.;:r: ~~b::'·Sk~~' in Wayne County, against said real estate and for tober~1945.at 10 o'clock a. m., and Patronize the a'dvcrti}ier~ ...,-AiE; "A '.'&1 I . tIoner. together with Evelyn Boul- S"d t"·· general equitable relief.. on the 19th day of January, 1946, I.;;;;;;;;;;;;-r;;;;;;;;~;;;'~-_
\h, it - If the n~ws stan IS sold put of ting, his wife. are now the abso-- JI pe ltwlon B11~ges that said You are required to answer said a,t 10 o'clock a. m" tQ receive and J' (

E 'I'G ·0 the maga"';lneCoron t you can now lute- owrters of said real esta'te and are~ ear, absentee, was and petition on Or before the 12th day examine all claims against Said W 1-1es ar Y al try the h~rary. ,0 r SUbSCJi'lptlon that all debts against Said d~eas~ now IS a single and unmarried of Nove'lTlber, 1945, othe'l'wis~de- estate, with a view to-their adjust- ayne oHpital
started With the Se tember Issue. ed or his estate have been man a!1d without chiMren, and cree will be entered as pra.y~d. ment, and allowance, The time Phone 61
We are also very lad to report paid. fully that hIS. only heirs and the only Dated September 17th, 1945. limited for the presentation of

'." ""~ .~--- +-_I that we, now haVe two copIes of Petitioner prays among other ~:r~~~~~~:erestedin ~is esta~e a.re The- Village of Carroll, in the claims against said estate is three Wayne, Nebr.
l:'~P~·i\:III.ii;.[Il,}!,.'~j~.".L'.·""'~.'~.C~~~~,Seat 27,1929, to Mr. and'Mm, Ed.'IKal~ MademOIselle. The one copy per things for a determination f th .. Anna Wright, his SIS- State of Nebraska, a Munici- months from the 19th day of Oc- ;~-\Ir
. "M:,!~i&I E1~_n! ,er of Wakefield. l,ll0nth \Vas not ade uate to meet ti e of the death of the sa~d d: ter, EI~('~n Wenr. his sister, and pall Corporation, By H. E. 81- tober. 1945, .and the time limited I:;;;~~~~;:::;::::::;;:::::=:

' ........, A d ~ the many request~ for this popu.. ceas that he died inte"tat . the petitioner, Jo.<;cph A. Wear, his man, Its Special C'ounseL s20t4 for payment of debts is one year. ·fWt.·. ·I.nere ~v... aughter was 1)= to M. and I . " e se,z_ b>;other' that tl IT Dr
" '. '. '.'~', " ,',',1," .. ' .. :. ,or' •.!"s. Levi BartO'. of Wakefjeld, Sep- ar magazine but ast year. the ed i ee of said real estate for till d' lC pc 1 loner Is eo- from said 28th day of September, T T J -

, ~~'.fi"Qi:n the W 29 company could not ~upply us with ination of his heirs t'h d a c. to apply for administration NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE. 1945. • • • on.'S
~H'''':'-'''d f ~~ '3 i929 ayne t~be:ef:rii9 . .I. two'qopies on account of the puper Crec oft kinship of said h~it;:;e 1'; o.f hiS estate ~nd would be so en- Notice Is hereby given that by Witness my hand and the seal Osteopathic PhYsician

I t:~~, ~l'!~-... , .. ,: a c 'is cotl$idering c6l1ing shortage. right of descent of said r<' 1 ':t t e hUed were saul absentee known to . t f f d
:~'Jhaa'< 340,5Si llctmsed 'n; special election to vote on Bonds p 11 e!> a e be dead' th[1t lth I d.l VIr ue 0 an order bf sale made 0 sai county court, this 28th day Eyes Examined - Glaioi"p<.; 1'.il"',1

auttJm;oI!lIl!I:. ,t and. 115 lll."'tmSed to enlarge the school. l'~elude to Night j the novel by that all debts against said dt'cC'as~ h h b a oug 1 I igent and entered by the district court of September, 1945.
p1JUl~.~h air travel is gaiJl!'" D~ve lRary of WInsidE", suffered Dayton Stoddal't, iSI tht:!' kmd of u ed and his estate have been paid ~~arc nSd een m,lde by the peti- of Wayne county. Nebraska, on (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, Wayne, Nf'llr
ing JA'.'PQll9larity, the propartion a SeVere cut on the nose when a stor~ whic;!h is not a~ways pleasant and petitioner prays such othe; j~ner an ed the othC~ relatives September 20. 1945, in an, action 04t3 County Judge.
ofl,accide...+e1"I-. ,....-.air. is """"lewhat dump plntform. struck him, re?-dmg but does g1ve you many and further relief as may be just 8blovet nalln ,th~y June been un· pending in said COUrt wherein Fred @

~ ..... -..w; ...__ F things to think abolJ,t. If you like and proper. a. e 0 ocate him .or hear from We te I tIl' t"ff
~~a a ~;~~~Y:l: are i:ine;7:::n:~t~a~~; l~C~fl good character stUdies Ilnd the in. Said petition will be heard by hIm or IC'arn anytillng about his anci" :rla~~s~s:(>n~ei~~ ~t a~7 ~~ Drs. Lewis & Lewis
. aps. In ~ ,same The W. H. Belford ba~bE"r shop sti~de ~rkings of finance and poli- said court at the county Court room ;~~~~:~~~t~.~~dhe ha: ~~t com- dl'ftmd'lnts. directing me to sell CHIROPRACTORS

"Ia~ed~,thswel-e12 at Carroll, was entered and S0me eS,tllls WIll be your type. in the court hou~(' in the ('it of . . l· .flny 0 liS rela· the follOWing described real estate (Est. 1914)'
:!:: One-fourth o~ the money take-no An unUsual n('w book is My Chi. Wayne, in said county. On till' r2th tlves Or flnend.". ."mce. the 1.'lth day loca!cd in the city of Wayne in

plllm ,,'" ,f¢". mall so the- record Early Wayne Items. nese Wife, by Karl &"kelund. This day of October, 1945, at 10 o'clock ~~ ~~I:~i~l~~:ti~~;~bl1~C~an~ pr?y- w~yne county, Neibraska, to-wit: Neurocalometer Service
is tor., th~.'.fQw:ths. of the ShiPi.' From Wayne He~ld for Oct....... is a true tale of a Danish boy who, a. m., of ~jd day, at which time b h d ' ., .. fl ft e-flTmg he south half of lot twenty- 112 East 4th St.

.... ...--- when he was only 11, signed up on you, or any of you, may al;pear e a u n.thf' pdJtlO~; that the onp- (21), in Taylor & Wach· Phone 49 Wayne. Neb.
J. it"Klitet .' farmer mayor who her 5, 1899: Fonner GO"lernor HoI~ a ship bound for ShnnghaL He be- and'show cause why the praYer of ~ourtdPresbcnb(' the nollce a~d rc- ob's: addition to said city of

caIne' frU.lil IatNa:. fOT a visit, sug'" comb will visit Wa,yne Concerning cameo n foreign correspohde-nt for said petition should not bc grnnted ur~ ay y ordpr; that serVlce be Wayne,
gem a garden, club as Wayne's the coming election ... O. P. Bee- a Danish newspaper and ont' night and decree entered accordingly. ~~ c. upon

f
th.e absentC'c and bflnc- I will sell said real estate at the

main need. He thinks such a club son and M1S3 Anna -Bonawitz were in a library Of the Ynching univer- Witness my hand and official ~clane" 0 1~IS estate by pUblica- east residpncc 10catC'd thereon on
COulq'I..UO much, to· improve the issued a marringe license in Octo- sity he meets Fei Chi-you (Beau- seal this 22nd day of SC'pt{'mber ~Ion .as provld('d hy law and that the 29th day of October. 1945. at
beaut¥ot bopl«-surroundings. her, 1899 ... Frank Nangle passed tiful ClOUd) and fails in love. Par- 1945. ' If saId abse~tec fails to .a~pcar, the 2 pm' at public auction to the

Dr; C:'.Ai,.,~was elected examinations which enable him to ental opposition makes courtship (,Seal) J. M. CHERRY court nppolOt some dl.smterested highest!' bidder or bidders. Said
head,of,taifi,tijmth Nebraska dental enroll in Leland Stanford tuliver- long and turbuJent. :He has traV('l~ s:27t3 County Judgc: person to ap~.ar .r0r said abscntee properly will be offere 1 for sale
asBocia~ ", :', sity ... The Citizens bank build- ed all over t he world, in and Ollt an? all b:~eflcl<trlesnot appearing. as a w~olc and the cast 75 feet

MUle :1!'.SlribkIBn.d had· an air. ~ng is .being improved. . WhE'at of one- international SItuation nft- NOTl('E OF REFEREE'/~ SALE Said pehtic:n ~rays that ~ finding th('reDf.' will be off('rcd ~f'paralC'ly
part sigfi;,~tecr.on: the-1t· garage. IS selling for 5lc, corn 19c, oats er another but always the biggest, NotiC'f' is hC'T('by givpn that un- be made, fmdmg". that salU absen- and the- west 75 feet thcr('of offC'r-

A. coW:' testing association is be- 16c, cattle $4.70 and hogS $3.75 ... most exciting part of his life has cler and by virtue of the- !>('veral tee has been, ~It,hout any cause, frd $cp4.rately and S<.lid property
ing p~ed. A. T..~apin of WinSide, bought been his love for his Wife. Here's ordE'rs of thc dlstnct Court of absent from. hiS usual pla~c of solct 'by Isudl" method as will rC'uliz('
~ ':t:.dR1.1e. Miller and Omar the bUlI~ng fo~erlY occupied by global adventure-, stJaccato fashion Wnyne county, Nehraska {ntered abode and h\.<; u.<;u~l place of tresi- the largC'st sum for the same. Said

Le1cy olhSliolee, were'married Sep.- the ReIchert SIsters' millinery with un international romance for on the 19th day of July, 1!l,1:1, and dence and that hiS Whereabouts sa\(' wiill remain open one hour.
teJnber' 2tl. 1'929; shop. backg-rounn. the 20th day of S('ptcmbcr. 1945, are. c0f.lcealcd nnd unknown for a Suc('('~srul bic}{ler or bidders will

A: neW.Wei;t'em,Unio-n'te-legraph Robert Warnock sold his re~i- r~sp('Cti\'('ly, in an fIctiOn in par- perIOd of more than >;ev<,n year>; bp r('qu~red to pay twenty Iwrcpnt
office is' to~.~ opened: in Wayne. den~E.' to Delmis N~w~on a.nd w1l1 tit ion pendmg in said court wh{'Tc~ and that he i.e; presumed to be of pUI'CTIaSC price on dLly of sale

T. R., S'Uncla.hl sold his 7Z· acres mO\e to the new ~Ulldlllg o~ Thom· Mrs. ElmP"r Erickson and family in Arthur Auker and Hobart Ali- dC'ad, and that nn ordC'r be mad!' and ba1lflpce when sarhe is con
near Sholes' to. VM.-n HW'lbert for Ias Farrand. . C. P. Chrlstf'ns.,pn were ,I tArt Dtansrlkfl's Sunoav ker all' plaintiffs and Bertha lIend- h('rein dN'.laring that. h(' is (]Pad firmrd by the court. Abstract will
$U'ooo. - and MISS Anna Howe wert" married last wf'elc . 1'ickson and others are defendants and so adJudicating. 'and thal an be- fllfnished showing merchanta-

Mrs ·LaVinia. Willlamson 78 of October 2, 1899 ... The 12th an- TllC' LOUis Tests wpre in Wnke- directing me as referee to Sl'1] th~ administrator be appointed to ble title free from encumbrancc
Harro~, ,s. D.·, f(trmerly of Wayne, Inusl fair attracted 1,500 peopl~ t() field Thursday to att('nd funeral real ('Statp hereinafter descrihed take ,charge of and administer his and liens.
died'~ber'261 1929. the horse races ... RepublIcan rites for Mr.-;. Longe's uncle, AI- I will, on the 30th day of October: estate and t~lat some suitable per- Dat('{jl this 26th day of Septem-

Liahtn:tng sh~ttered' a radio in nominees for county offices are bert Long-p. 1945, at 2:00 o'clock in the ,lfter- son be appo1ntNi as such adminjs~ ber, 1945'. I;;;~;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;:;~
the-.C E. Olth.art home. Robert Wilkins for treasurer, Bert The LOllis T('s15 Wt'rp among noon of said day. at the ('ast front trat?r and ~hat letters ?f a~inis~ Harry E. Siman, j'

Mrs. Anna-Ahrens, 74, died 8e-p- ~rown for clerk, E. Hunter ~or tho~i~ at Wflkt,fil.'!d TUf'sday last door of the court house of said tratlOn be ISSUed to !';;'ud adminis- s27t:'5 Referee. M t' L R'
tembet", 2'7', 19-29" at the home of Judge, Dan McManigal for sheTlfr, wi"ek t~ help RUdolph Longc ob- Waynp county, in Wayne, Nehras- trator upon the estate of said nb- ar m . mger
heT dllUihbH\ Mrs. Ceo. H. Mar~ -E. A LU!1dberg fOr superintendent. serve- hiS birthday. ka, offpr for sale to the highest sen tee in the same manner as LEGAL NOTICE REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS
tens. A.. T. Witter for clerk of the- dis- Mrs. Matilda Lag~, Miss Maxine bidder for cash the following de- though said. absentee were known Notice is hereby given that the

Dr. tIJlld;,!tfrs. T. V. Norvell, par~ trlct court, Robert Jones for SUr- and Miss Evelyn OdC'gaard were scribed rf'aI estate situat('d in to be dead. city of Wayne, Nebraska, by ordi- Writes every kind of insurance
ents,of'~. H. A. Bowman of veyor and Dr. .T. J. Williams for Sunday last WN'k dinner guests at Wayne county, Nebraska, to-wit: You and each of you are there- nance dUly cnacted has sold to except life. Special attention to

eld;, celeb:cated their 62nd corone-r. Louis Test's. The Wm: Vahlkamps The southeast quarter of SC'C- fore notified 1hat this court has Gknn Johnson for the sum of $1,~ Farm and Automoblle Insurance Willard Wiltse, Licens'd Emhalm('l'
..'aniUvensary in. Orna.h.q. in In Dixon County. cnllll"d in the afternoon. tion 9 and the southwest qunr~ and does h('rehy prescribe and 000.00 cash lots 21, 22, :23, 24, 25

From Northern Nebraska Jour. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pfeiffer and tel' of the northwest qU<lrler designate as the return day and and 26, in Block 23. College Hill
was born to Mr., and nal, Ponca, for September 26, Ruth were in thE' Albert Gamble and the northwest quart('r of answer day lwrein. the 25th day First Addition in the city of

uist of Wmslde, 1884: home last Wednesday evening. The the southwest quarter of S('C'- of... October. 1945 at the hour of Wayne, Wayne county. Nebraska.
Septembllr 25.- 1929. Earthquake shocks were felt in Pfeiffer-s were at Airt Dranselka's tion 10, all in township 26, 2:00 p. m., in the office of the said city to pay all valid delinquent

Adau&!rter·was bom to Mr. and Ohio and Indiana ... The nation Sunday evening laSt wee-k. north, range 4, t:"Rst of r the county court in t.he city of Wayne, gpneral taxes against said real
Mrs. GsL'S9den: of Sioux City. received 150 million a yE"ar from Mr. and Mrs. FI'ed Baird, Mr. Rixth principal meridian. Wayne county. Nebraska, and if ('<:,;tate, the same to'be conveyed by
fonnerl,,-a:r WlQtJ\e+ September 25, the New York customs house ... and Mrs. Lyle Gamble, Lois, Jan- Payment of 1~ pe-r cent of the you fail to awear or make answer quit claim deed to said purchaser.
1929. Drouth in the e-ast is serious and ice and Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Charles price bid and ac~epted will be re- to said petition on of before ·said Said sale will be final and effective

A SOlt,'Waltbarn. to Mr. and Mrs. many forest fires have resulted ... C!;usenbberry were Tuesday last qUired at the time of sale; the bal- day, the allegations of said peti- unless a remonstrance against the
John L. Ulriehi Qetober 1, 1929. John Coleman is a new partner of week supper guests in thf' F. 1. ance. will, be due and payable at tion will be presented to this court, same, signed by legal electors of

<;ontAlctor: C. Clasen has re" Thomas Hoy in the Newcastle Moses home. the time of confiI1Tlation. evidence will be taken as to the said city equal in nwnber to 30 per
turnech~t1'om"Gary,nid, ~tore ... Montana sheep aN" sen. Burni'll Raker stayed at Fred Srr1d sale will rcmain op('n for truth thereof and a representntive cent of the electors voting at the

lVlrs.~ ,Bellows of Carroll, tng for $5 and cattle for ,$35 a Hurd's last Thursday when Mr, one hour. of said absentee and all benefi- las\. regular municipal election •
was inafiWaynf!', hospital for care. ~~ead ... A ruined cliff aity found and Mrs. Clarence Baker went to Dated this 24th day of Septem· ciaries not appeA.ring- will bel ap- hf'ld therein is filed with the city
Virgil.,~.of, Hoskins' suffered III Arizona has been named Wal~ Wakefield for the funeral of AI- ber, 1945. pointed and a h('aring had on the clerk of said C;ity on or before Oc-

a b~~av bone wh.en he f~U nut Cannon ... One fantily in Ja~ be..rt Longe. The Bakers were in Hugo M, Nicholson, claims of the petitioner. and. said tober 30, 1945.
from a~,,~: pan boasts of th~ fact that ev~ thc HUrd: home that evening. 82715 Referee. cause shall thereupon stan~ con- HERMAN LUNDBERG,
Mrs..',~~~. of Has.. member has lived to 100 or over Among those who, called on,Mrs. tinued for a period of thirty days; ATTEST: Mayor

. kins,~ni an ope-ration in since the familY was founded in Fred 11mn and i~fant daughter NOT ICE that said representative of said ab- .(Seal) WALTER S. BRESSLER,
Norfolk. . 730 A. D.... The giant grape vine la.st week were Mr. 'and Mrs. Matt In the cqunty court of WaYne sentee and beneficiaries so ap- 04t3 City: Clerk.
A,~terwas. born september in. Sahta Barbara, CaL, has a rival FInn and family, Rabfrt Thun,:Mr. county, Neb1:raska. pointed shall 'investigate the mat-

.:71 ' that is 25 years old and produced and Mrs. o,~o Miller', and Elaine In the matte,r of the administra- ters and things alle,gep in the pe_
three tons of grapes in 1883 ... Mr. and Mni, W. IL ,Racherbaume; tion of Clarence Wear, absentee. tition and at the end of thirty days
Ponca's victory in the county seat and the Henry Sch.llnitz family. To Clarence Wear and to the thereaftC'r, to-wit: on the 26th day
election was celebrated with oon~ ,Guests at Clarence- Bake-r's Mon- heirs and next of kin of Clarence of November, 194!5. at the- hour
fires, mUSiC; ringing of' bells and day evening last week were :Mr Weill', absentee. of 2:00 p. m. at the office of the
firing of cannon. The Va.te was 779 and Mrs. Walter Grosc. Mrs. Jas: You and each of you are hereby county juoge in the city of Wayne,
for Ponca, 608 for Martinsburg arfd Gustafson, S. Sgt. and Mrs. Bur- notified that on the 22nd day of Wayne county, Nebraska, the
2 for Wakefield. The late census nell Grosc, 'Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth August. 1945. the Honorable court will hear proofs and if satis
shows ·1,455 voters in Dixon coun~ Baker and Billie o~ Wakefield. S. Judge J". M. Cherry, county jUdge, [jed of the truth of the allegations
ty. The total of },389 in the elec~ Sgt. Grose is home from Europe of Wayne county, Nebraska, made of said petition, shall order the
tion poll is only 66 short of a run and reports later in California. the following order which was e-n- issuance of letters of administra-
vote ... Exhibits at the fair are tered in the proceedings herein· tion upon the estate of said absen·
exceptional and atte-ndance good Obsene Birthday. after describeo. tee as thougWsaid absentee were
irt~ spite of bad weather. The Carl MelIicks we-re at Del- This matter coming for consid- known to be dC'ad ~nrt proceedings

bert Mellick's ~iCSday evening eration upon the application of the of administration shall continue as
last week for DaVId Lee Mellick"s petitioner herein for an 0rder pre- to the estate of said absentee the
1st birthday. Mr. ap.d· Mrs, Fra~ sertbing the notice a~d return day !'lame as though he were known to
Mellick, Mr. andMts. Louis Miller herein, and the court haVing read be dead until final deteI1Tlination
and the Emil So/anson family the ~jtion filed herein and being and distribution of the assets of
were also there. ',: fully advised in the premises finds: his estate shall be had in like mar'l-

II ,'-----------..!I That an order should be entered ner as though he were dead.
The MelVin Werts were at HaITY Honor Mal'tt4t. Lage. herein prescribing the notice to be Dated August 22, 1945.

Granquist's· ,Sunday evening last Martin Lage's bitthday was ob- served upon the absentee and bene- BY THE COURT:
week. served WednesdayI evening last ficiaries of his estat~ and designat- (Co~y) J. M. CHERRY,

Billie Gamble was with Gilbert week When guests at his home Ing the return day. a3018 County Judge.
'Granquist Saturday and Sunday were ~ and Mx:t, Ray Gamble IT IS ORDERED that the fQI-
last week. Mrs. Ju la Lage'fUdolPh PIahn' lOWing notice shall be served upon NOTICE OF SIDT TO

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Gamble were MISS 1.0 jse Plahn, Mrs LottI~ said parties in the manner pre-- • DEFENDANTS
at Oscar Paulson's Sunday after.. Pott-er and Bill P\ltter, the last scribed by law; that said notice be To Les.ter Soden and _ ._ .
noon last week. four of Avoca, la, the Iowa folks. served by publication for eight· S~en: fIrst. real name unknown,

The Russell Lindsays were Sun~ Spent a. few days "yith Mrs. Julia successivl? weeks in the Wayne his Wlfe; LIla Leonard and Ray
day lMt week dinner guests at Ev- Lage When Bill Pl~hn was home- Herald, a newspaper in generaI U;onar:d. her ~usband; Mabel o4t5
erett Lindsay's. on furlough. circulation and published in Wayne Hicks and Ray Hicks, heT husband;

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Moses and county, Nebraska, to-wit: I Inez Goodman and Charles Good-
,Bob were Monday last week sup-- KermIt Ambros¢, formerly of TO: Clarence Wear, absentee man, her husband; Velma Stanton
~per gue$ts at Chas. Crusenberry's. Pierce, now disch~rged from the herein, Anna Wright, Eileen Wehr and Guley Stanton, her husband;

Mrs Martin Lage was with Mrs army is teaehin!;: In Des Pia and Joseph A. Wear, heirs at law and Elanor Shoemaker and Ed·
Ray GamblE!' Tuesday l~st week .near Chicago, mes, of said absentee, and all creditors ward Shoemaker, her husband;

rArrOlV Sta;ge tines. and both called at Andrew Gran- and all other peTSOns Interested in .You and eacb of you, are hereby
. jUU qUist's. Miss Eloise, Hoogneti formerly of the estate of said absentee: : noti~ied that on the 15t~ day of

~::;;5:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~b~Tb~edLa~wre~~nc~e~Tb~oms~e~n~fll~nu~·~Iy;~.1Laur~l, and Milan Wight were You are hereby notified that' a Septem~r, 1945, The VIllage of
, marrIed September 8 ih Kingsburg, petition has been filed in the COUfl- CaITO~l, ~n t~e S~ate of. ~eb:aska,
,I Cal. The latter is disc\harged from ty court of Wayne county, Nebr81S- ~ plamtiff, flIed Its pehtIon m the

the navy. ! ka entitled "In the Matter of the Di~t Court of Wayne County,
~--__,Il-_ Administration of Clarence Wear Nebraska, against you, and each pf

6 \.,.:~.I~;l!;···.·.•.,j!!'.·•.• ·.tD.·'.~ ".""'.'.it=..:'.. .'tII :;.~~e~~ti~:'~II:ge~~a%8~~ t~:.:: ~~~e~ Je~~~~~~:ti~ho~ c:j~tf:~~...,9'~~~:t-_1 '15th day of July, 1926, said ab- close a ~rtiftcate of tax ~a1e num
sentee, Clarence Wear, left his bel". 5~ ISSUed and dehvered to

NOTICE OF HEIAR.li\TG home and' has without any known plamtIff by the County Treasurer
In the county co~t~f-'Wayne cause absented Jirlmself from his of WaYI!'e County, Ne-braska, on

county, Nebraska. I usual' place of residence and has November 6~, 1939, for delinquent'
In the matter Of#8 estate of concealed his whereabo~ts fro.'m general~ for ~he years 1936 to

John. L. Simonton, d ceased. his family at all times since said ~938, both mclusIve, and for ~e-
To· the-)teirs of, ere itors of, and' date. and same being for a period ~U1qu~nt assessments fo; pavIng

all persons interest in the said of more than sev~n years prior to In SaId village, all amoutlllg to .the
estate~ : the filing of the petition herein; sum of $670.40;,. upon and agalns,t
~ou and el,l<::h of yo . are hereby that said Clarence Wear, absentee, the North 8 fe~t of Lot ~5, all of

notified. that Rober J. Boulting· is possessed of an interest in the Lot 16 at:td the South .1S mche~ of
hasfil~hispetitioni "said county· following described property, to-- Lot.~7, ,In Block.1. In the Fu'St
court, alleging among other' th1ngs~ wit: ~ddltIon to the Village of Carroll,
that John L. Simon.t I, a i-esident 1rhe Southeast Quarter (SE%,) In ~ayne County, Nebraska;. said
of Wayne county, N br~ska, de-- Of Section Twenty-six (26), .pe.titlon alleg~s. am.otIg otheIl'
parted this life inU eo month' of Township, Twenty-seven (27) ,thingS, that plamtiff lS now the
August, 1911, seized n fee· simple Range Six (6), East of tlte 6th owner and bolder ~f said oertffi-
,of Li:>t 5.Sub"dlvisibn of Outlot 2; P. M., (n Dakota County, Ne- cat.e, and tha.t there IS now due and
Bress!ell'{jild Patter n's Fb1st Di- brasl<a; owmg to pl,,:,n~f thereon the sum
;vision·'to'"Wmside, in ayne conn.. that he is also'possessed of an in- of $670.40 WIth 111terest thereon at
;ty, Nebraska,. and' 1 t surviving- ·terest in the following described, 7 per ceJ)t per annum from ~o-
'him, no, widOw~. and nly the fol- property, to-wit: vember 6th, 1939, no ~rt of which
1owihg', named' chit ren, tQo.wit: Lot One' (1), Section Thirty.. .~ b~ paid. Plaintiff pr~'ys in
:J.,U~E.,LJn~".ada hter; Mary five (,35), Township 'I\venty.. Its petition that an accountmg.be

.•..J.,.AY ; ll'.·.·.dauglt1lEm:'. Anna.. :R03'.er,' $0.ven. (:27), Range Six (6), bad.o.,.f.tbe amount due. and owIng I1/.. daUlWter:·/'Iid Ei. •• Sjlnont1;>n, East. ot the 6tH P. M., inDa- to it, that the amo1lnt found dIle
Il son; and. no olher. hilij.'o~chll' k'lta CllUDty. J!il\!bl'llSkI1; . ,b,e ad;iudged and decreed a valid
,Qrell or the issue. of ~X· ~llSe4' :,4. so, ·~.lsppSseseE!dof an interest. ~t, lien upon and against the real
:'Jhi'ld; .t)Iat· the abov. Jlamed' per- the folloWing ~bed ro' .~tate above described,. for a fote"

illY Ij i"'ll;lt Jaw of p !,>' closure and sale of sllld premises
ath .1lilmiOistTa'sllQU_r (SE~) f,., tbesatisfllctionthep,of Illlll;!n~

~~-q;q--nine <29> terest and costs, 8IJd to excl~e,'
TW"h(y"fNe (25)' ,..,.It ~.,aacIJ, anw alLot""'" - c PHONE 308

(3). ~a5t of the ,aU ~ten:~' in,','right"q,r title to. andl~k~•••••••~7~.l-.~;G~j~;~~;m~~i~t~~._...I;',;,;"c/':'''' .. .".' .ue~ clB.lIIl$. lind, demanlls upon or:
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PROTEC.T::,"IOUR
HOME AGAINST, (

-\ WIN:t:ER

~~~~~,

NOW!
With Quality Glidden

Year,.; of experience have proved to us the high
quality of Glidden paints - their long lasting
beauty - their long wear under severest weath
el' tests

PROTECT AGAINST SNOW, HAil AND WIND

Add Value to Your Property - Enhance Ita Beauty

MAKE WINTER REPAIRS

ORDER YOUR COAL SUPPLY NOW

STORM WINDOWS - INSULATION - ROOFING

Carhart Lumber Co.
PHONE 147 WAYNE, NEBR.

to create ne,w life and ("And l, if I be lifted up from the earth, which alone is able
will draw all men unto ,me." build a new world. ..I

Never has humanity" needed more to be This year the lord's' Table shall be set by
lifted above the glaring brutality of the hates, world Christians in strange lands .an? on far

seas, in ruined chapels and wlthm. great
injustices, fears, sufferings .and death of sin- cathedrals, in hospitals, under trees III t~e

\ iful life than in the midst of our war-torn and tropics, on coM wastelan?s of the north, m
tortured world. internment camPS and pnsons -everyw!te:e

. • praying that', His Spirit may. dwell Yllthm
The call to World Wide Commumon firs, each one, giving coura~e, lead\ng. to VlCt0.ry,

takes Us back to a small bare Upper Room re-creating, reconstructmll:' bnngmg lastmg
where a group of common men in the warmth peace binding .and holdmg all races and
of love and before the revelation of truth creeds. all colors and classes in one great
learned the reality of the redeeming pow~r Fellowship - His Kingdom.

Wayne Churches Urge Every Member of Every Church to Participat~ in World Communion Se"';ice.

Robert I: Bulkley, First Baptist Church, Fourth and Main
Victor West,D. D., First Methodist Church, Sixth and Main

OUI/er B. Proett, First Presbyterian Church, Third and Lincoln "
S. K. de Freese, Our Redeemer Luthrran Ch~rch(U.C.~.A.)~irstandS~e~~n'

T. I. C. ~chulcJt, ~t. Paul Lutheran Church (V.C.L.A.) Fifth a'f:d P~lJ;rL.."
,t, . . .• '_" _~ -"'~.

HeIkes.
Lots 7·8, Block 2, $12.12~
Lot 9, Block 4, $32.95
Lot 12. N% lot 11, Block 5, $27.40

AltoDa'
$.66' of EI> of Bloc!<,;:l; $1;76

Spahr's Addition
Lots 13-14-15, block 1, $70.32
Lot 18> block i $68.68

C()lJln & BrlteU's Addition
Lot 3, $55.32

Boosevelt Park Addition
Lots 1·2-3, block 1, $18.76x
Lot 5, ,block 2, $3.28
N, 25 ft. of lot 6, block 2, $2,34x
Lot 3, block 5, $8.20

CiOUege HlllIst AdditiolL
Lots 1;2-3-4-5-6, block 6, $11.01
Lots 7.8-9-10-11-12, block 7, $5.16
Lots 1~ incl., bl\>ck 8, $9.38
Lots 1;2-3, bl!llJll'10, $7.28x
Lots 4~' bloell :18, $30.70
Lots -24 - N.,21\> ft. 22, block

, 19, 2.90 '
~i'04ts 17-18-19-20, block 21,

Lots 7j8, block 22, $7.26
• E. 50 ~ft, lots 21-22-23-24-25-26;

block 22, $90.48
Lots 31i-36, block 22, $7.26

C<jllege Hili 2nd Addition.
Lots 19-20-2~" block 2, $4.44

I Wayne 'l'raets
Ft. NW% SW%. - Beg. at pt. on'sec.

lme f.162 ft. S. of NW cot'. of SW
,.. I~S 75 ft. - E. 190 ft. - N. 75
ft. - W. 190 ft. to com. (Strip
190 t. x 75 ft.), 18-26-4, $24.14

PI. N ltISWltl - Beg, at pI. on
sec, ine 778 ft. S of NW cor. of
s~w 18 as place of com.-run

ning . ~5Jt. • E. 356 ft, - S. 75 ft.
W. 3 ft. to beg. 18-26-4, $64.46x
Pt. j;,NWlI. (6.45 A), 18-26-4;

~16. _

I \,~~\: I:t1~t~;:~i :~~~Ii}I~r1i;$ ~ '~ Jk~~~;i:~!;;L1~~,0,J':It,"I~~~:i':!11,~~~;:]\:.¥~: ~~:;~:~~:~~;;'~;~~~'~~J;~:A;(;-;~::::,',!i!!.:,:~, t1 :<;.;),':;,i:"",;i;.ii:'!t;l;;;;~£~\;&", '<i;fl;!1:j2:;!i(\fi«~;\}",; L,h~~;~~i§\lR4j!Jc\;';~i!i\&~~tji;~~;:iA

m

·Stirtz Oil Co.
PHONE 70 FOR TANK WAGON SERVICE

Sinclail' and Goodrich Products
. Insure Best Possible Service

;For the sake of your car, stop
and let us check it over.

The change of, oil in your crank
case means much to your car. In
the shift to winter driving don't
'neglect what might seem to be a
minor detail.

Keeping Your Car Properly Greased
and Oiled to Fit the Change of.

Seasons Is a Matter of Great
Importance to Your Car

.~
R81i8~
'Iii\h~

Help rel~cve hcada,ches, mu~. cap:1es
CUla.! p.1ln, e?tcesslve ,gas!,'" 5'0
..

aCidIty and tempo- I
• tar}' constIpatIOn C

• due to (olds.

•

·1



Patronize the advertisers

family and'thE'Y expect tllat he

wii~(>~ovr:~'\\ll~~!S~~:I~i{~nslck of
WUYl\l'. had charge of tilt' :'('r\'l("l'~

at Laun'l !olsl .suIHlny mOl"!1lll!-:.

4. TREAD RUBBER
Highest .grade: rubber available
used exclnsively in our procells,
tJ1e same rubb(!r ItS tha.t used in
new tiros. You get lODger
mileage.

'EL1.IS,Owoe;r
·22;l.M.~IN

Nebraska Hollpstone Co~

firestone Quality is the Reason -Why More Cars
Roll on 'Firestono 'Recops Thon Any Other Kind

3. REPAIRING
Rayon ropair pa.tcbes, to-gether
with spscial repair II1etbods,
combine to produce the highest
quality {)f repair work.

Producers. of Hollostone Cement nlliltlin~ Tile

Bilildin~ Contradors Wisner, Nebr,. I~hone 8214

Offi<'c and I'lunt: 7 milt's nortln\'c;.;t of n'isnl'r on llij.;"lmlly 1'5

Only Firestone Recapping givos
your tires the famous Del.uxe
Champion Gear-Grip Tread, the
tread with extra depth for extra
saJety. extra traction and longer
mileage. The same best quality
tread rubber is Ilsed, the same
rubber as that used in new tires.
Both materialB and workmanship
are guaranteed.

, -----.
for his iostallation service to be
October 21. This service will be
held in the eVl'nmg so as to give
neighborhood pa:'itDI'S an OPPQr
tunity to attend. TIll' congregation
at LH UIL' I i;.; busy arranging the
hous(O foJ' Rcv. Nierman and his

Trinity I~utberan Cbur('b.
(R('v. H. G. Knaub. pastor)

Sunday school, 10 <l. m. SerVIC('S,
11 a. m.

Choir rehearsal Friday ('vening.
Luther uagup will mpt't W('d

nE'sday evening, October 10. at the
church parlors.

Ladif's will me('t Wpdnesday af1
ernoon, October 10, at the churcl1
parlors.

Sunday school teachers and
workers will I11P('1 t hl' f>\'ening of
October 8 with Norris Hans('n.

Confirmation instruction will be
gin this Saturday at 1 :30 p. m.

An adult Sunday school will
organized this Sunday with Mrs.
Carl ·Sif>vf'rs as tf'Rchf>r.

Members of the ('hurch ar(' asl<
f'd t.o bring their fall contri1Juti(ln~

for the Tahitha homc at Lincoln,
to the church.' All contributions ar('
to be in by October 28.

Several members expect to a t ~

tend the Brotherhood convention
at Bennington, October 11.

Methodh.t Church.
(R('\'. Mrs. C. T. 1)llIon, p<1stor)
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morning

worship, 11.
Sunday being World Communion

day we wi!i h<l\'e communion and
the moming offering will be tnk
en for the fellowship of the suffer
ing.

Youth Fellowship will h(' rf'or
ganized WIth a meeting Sunday
evcning at 6:30. VVC- will meet at
the church and will go to the coun
try for the mecting. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Beckenhauer will sponsor
the Youth Fellowship group.

Choir rehearsal Friday evening.
W. S. C. S. met at the church

parlors Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Oakley Reed and Mrs. Rob
ert Boul1.ing. TIl(' hosteSSes served.

Amelia Schroeder were dilmer
guests Sunday in the Dave Lueker
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jorgensel).
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Lou~
is Joq~lmsen were dinn('r guests
Sunday in the Maurice llansC'n
home.

Mr~·.. W.ln. McIntyre and Mr. I

n~d ~Mrs. Will' Campbell had [l

bll·lhday dU1I1er Thursday for Miss
Rose Lound. They also presented
her with a gift.

Mr. and Mn;. Harry Hornby of
Sa'VTah. Mo., spent Saturday aft
erTl1:n nnd ('vening with the for-
n;lcrs uncle and aunt, Miss Elsie .. ._~ _
and Ed. Hornby.
, Donald Misfpldt returnpd to Lin
coln Sunday aftf'l'noon af1er spend
ing ;:~_t\\'o week.~' \'lIcatlOn with I

hom/' fnll{s. CharlC's .Jackson ac
compani,'d him to Lincoln for a
fnv day";;' visit.

Mr. and'Mrs. ller Harlli('n and
family, Mr. Hnd Mrs. Kent Jack
.";011 and Virginia and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Trou1n:'an and daug-hiers W(Tl'
7 o'clock dInner gu('st.~ Sunday of
Mrs. lkna Nil'!sen nnd .soren.

J. G. VonSeggf'm an~ Fred, Mrs
Leonard Martens amI' .John, Mrs.
Wm. Barelman and daughtt'r of
\Visn('r ;md Carl and Elmer Von
Seggern were dmner guests in the
Wm. Wylie home Sunday. Thf' oc
casion was 10 11Onor Fl'f'{j who has
just r('lurncd from tI](' .<wl'vice.

Miss Tlose Louncl n~('eiv<,d a 11'1
1el' f!"Om Mrs. Gen. Snow(iPIl of AI
I('n, Tt'x .. formerly of Wmside, in
which shl' tells us th:lt h('r son.
PauL sings rC'ligio~s songs on
"Back Home Hour" 'ev0ry Sunday
mornIng from 10:::\0 jo 11 over sta
tion KRCV at \V('s]aco. Tex. His
daughtpT, i'1rs. Roy IIinps, ah;o
sings on the same .station. Mrs.
Snowr:lt"n was 77 years old on her
birthday of September 24.

lEA t1RcffES_
ai. 4 Uaank

,

Is ReIief&Agent.
Henry Lenzen 'Went to Wake

field last Wednesday to relieve the
depot agent. A. H. Owens, there
for about 10 days.

Child Quite DL
Jimmie Thompson has been quite

ill the past ¥leek with a throat in
fection., He has been unable to be
in school all week.

--
BY MRS. EDNA.,TolETG£N

For Better
Se,rv,icelet:

Us H,elp ~ou

To keep ~your ca·r in ,best
possible operating condi

tion, the'r'e F ,so .many
more 'factors to ..consider

than me~"ly gasoline anil
oil.

I1tmen't
: 1I,j:\VinSideFaculty ,Slfilorl~nl17~,.,n ,oonl'nY'1:" i')lJ. TJ'e-nk Lyle MQrrow Di~ foottall g,~me.They returned Sun-

, tn,.. u H:u.",.,.., 03 vi t't' I ~ Of Acc~dentalShot ~~;;,~~~n~~~~S~';iO::,~a~~LiV;;~~~~~'l m:vi~ed to 'Wayne. SooiaJ 'Fost. of!) Lyle Morrow,I17-year·old son of accompanied m9Jn·
G. T. cl,l,lb meets his Friday nft- 'worth. IHrs. \Vm. \-Vshe Hnd chi!- Mrs. Walter Morrow of O'Nf'ilI lRcv. and Mrs. H. M. r-lIlpcr1 were

{'~Pro~ta &iQg ComP:le~d ernoon With Mrs. ~e Carr. ./' dren, Mrs. LeonRrd Martens unu npph('~ of R. It. Morrow of Win: in Omaha on business last Thur.s-
I wooa W k..et b Four-Fours club will. m€c>et with John, Alvin VonSpggC'rn, Bruce sidC'. d1t'd Satur~oy morning in an day.

• n " " .or &88' Y MI'S. Harry Rh.udyj Frld,UY, Octo~ WyliC', Hnd Miss Alma Lauten- Omaha hospi~al from bUllet Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Kahl
~l Stud~nb. her ~•.for the flI'St !m~('ttn~. ollugh Wl'l1-' 1I1 th(~ J. G. VonSeg- wound::; he recetved Friday wh("n a spent Wednesday afternoon in Nor-

f be Trinity Lutheran, Aid \Vll1 meet l{C'rn hom!' to w('l('ol11(' FT'\-'d gun lying in th~ bottom of a car folk.
,w::tnsgl~~.:t:~~~~~~kYat~~~aC'~lit the church parlt}l"s O<'lober 10 ,. accidentally disltharged. The bullet Fred VonSeggern spent Wednes-

with Mrs. Leonard: r..lurtl'ns. For ('o1t'rlt. Club. entered the boy's face, and his day afternoon in the Wm. Wylw
\-ers college t·nculty last \Vedm'sdny Loyal Neighbol,"S meet this

evening at dinner. Thursda~' afternoon with Mrs. Os- M~~~)t~t\t~~~)~'~~I~';~~~S(~:~~~~~~~ ~~'~t~lra~~t.s due to hemorrhng" of hO~~~. Antone Jensen s!wnt th~
All ..naH .bo~es, have been .com- car Swa'nson. Mrs. IChrh" Petersen meetmg of the yea;·. TllP club de- weck-end in the WaJdon BruggCir

.plcled. 'Several ,boys Hre ,1e~1I'ning assists.
10 use the jig Sa\V, Gene'ReC'd com- \Vinside Women'-s club will hold .~~~~dc~~~O:t~~~f'R~i~~nrh;u~:/~~Will Be Married hO~~.. and Mr!';. Nnrn1an SW'n~:Km
plcte~· ·~~..!t'aset.1for the, Primarl·jy the first owe-Hng of the yeur W38 also votL'><! not to give prizE'S In Western City calkd in t.hf' Carl WIn' home wn
lWrn:'anu lS'lnaqtng n~ot leI' sma. - Thursday artf'l'JlOOn, Oc-lober 4,
er one. Jack Broc~um and. Leshe with Mr~. A. T. Chapin. in bridw' until the close of the Anno\lnc('m('nts have been rf'- /Juy f'vcnmg. '
NIeman each started a typmg ta- yeur. at which time prizes wlll be ceived by 'frlends in and around Miss Dorothy Young of \Vnync
ble for the 1t~ping room. Stanley tsornal. gh'en on total yeady scores. The Winside of the approaching mar- spent the w('ek-('ml in the G(?orgp

Soden is building a bi~ hous£'. Ar- For ~dal Cirt'le. ~(;;~ ~~~~.t.i~~~I~~.io~~s~n.ri;:~oh~,,~~I~~ ~~~g~)fo~~~e;z~~.U~.~e~;~~~;'l;i~~ Fa{~~~i~;m{~U and Georgiana

~~~rJ~I~~~at~~o~;~~~~ ~~~~~e1~~ Ra~~~~l ~~r:~s.'i~~t \~'(~~H'~~~~ served. of Monrovia. Cal., formerly of Win- Mann spent Sunday with Donna
the ~e.\\1ng class. . afternoon for a soeial time. Mrs. side, to Juanita Ruth Rosbrug-h, Jean Boulti.ng. .

G A A.. 1 d k ttenb II r.J.u Fot l\1r'A. Eokert. daughter of Mrs. Esther R. 'rune F. E. Bright and Mrs. Mllnred
day'and ~rt~:y'a~d in '~e;~ Rasmussen serv~ A miseellaneol1s ~howC'r was of Alhambra. Cal. The wf'dding Wittp and son, Billie, were in Nor-
innings PlXtsy Waller's side led by Ente-"'~n Tnesday. held Ht the RobeM l;rnd" home \vill lake pI act' on OctobC'r J2 f!'Om folk Saturday.
1&-16. Mr~~""\\ralter Gaehler, Mrs Mil- Sunday afternoon for MI·s. Julius the Methodist church at Alhumhra. sa~~;~ayAne~~ni~gro~;yn~~~i ;~;l~e

Pictures. t<!ken.a fe:w weeks ago dred ~'itte and Mr~. L. E. Norling Ecl{l'l"t, formerly MISS Darline Bronzynski home.

we~ roceIved from 'l Norfolk entf'11ained al 1~ tablp" of (h~~~i'rt- ~1r'~;:·:l~~~~I~~~:~s~;~~:,~r~~~:n~~~g~~j\_~~; Mr. ~:v~:~.rG~=~;~lwho Mr. and Mrs. Tom VincC'n1 visit-
StUdIO. bridgE' Tuesdav P\'CI111lg" ;It '7 '~() at

Typi.ng class has learned all k~ys the aUditol'iun~.· sponsored the party. IcC' cream and had been visiting at WinSide' kft ed Thursday in the Earl Meyer

:p;:~~tnJ,. ~~; ~~~~uJf:duI'g~~[( Club iu Meeting. ~~r~~::;~!)l~n~~~~h:~~'t:l%,;::*~~1~~~dfl;C:o~il;V~~~~gt\~~irII:~~~ hO;:;~ ~~~~;:·~'\V fl. SOl;) hwen'

~~~lt~:e~e~?~~V~veb~e~t~~~:~:M:n~:~<~~;~ni~~O~Ctl;~~a~1(~111;OI'~~~I~ ltH' brick l'l'c('lved many us~rul and ~!Il~~~'~ il~~~1:~0~0~~]~~~1~~~:~h~;:~~~ ~~~n~~:~gn~,,~~~sh~~.day in thl' Os-

chi~~~~f~~X;~I~ta~~~~tI With J\iirs. Leo~ard Martens. l\lrs. b('au(lfll! .~Il(:;. ~I~.~~ ~l:fnt~err\·if~~· t~I; ~~~y~ f!~l~~ gU~:~t ~~~d~y('(~I~e~~~ o~ D~.in~~~

\

't without·one or both par- Russel Malmberg al'slst('d. Pro- FltN"\\pll GI\"t'n. scrved on lhf> flast coast and Ellro- Mr~. N. L. Ditman.
- 1 rooms . th - gram plans for the ~'C'ar wel'(' dis- M d M Ch I 01 d
en~~::r:~~gcla~l;as begun cussed. The hostesses scn·cd. l'l.,~~('l:~\)t~l·~j(';~i ;~Ih'fa~;~~~lr ~;~;~~ ~~:~,t~~~~f"inf7~(' ~~~i~a:~~~:~ Chil;~f'I~n~l){':r S~ma;a~~ in ~71~ ~l-

\:~~~~U~l:~ef~~~;;'h~;dh~~:~~ For )fa!"2'Un't Voss. :~~I;~.r·~ldtl~Ch'\\\~';7:~;~)lna;()~'h(:vr~hU:~~ :~~~~t~l'~~ I\~li~.~f'~to~~~sWn:;:l~~;;~ m~e~~l1~~:~'\~.~~l~. Sunday aftf'r-

Lewis gaye demonstrations to the F'.. mG<'mOargK:O'IAllwiS,:rcB"en'tth"ao 1'~'~"~",~a'I'~{Sj pdrlors Tht' .t.;roup l'n.loy('d <,on- of Balt.imorf'. Md. IIf' it; employed noon and O\'prnight gUE'st in thc
class on te!it for starch jn foods. . ''- ll" ll~:-,tS <lnd group Slllgillg. Glws1s be- in a Washington newspaper as lino- Lavf'rn L('wis home. ,
Vitamin~ and the effects of the Voss homp Sunday pv('ning to help sirles 1hp Aid Illcl11lwJ's \\'('1'0" MI's. type oper3tor. Mr. <lnd Mrs. Carl Bronzym;ki
lack of these.will be studied. Margaret celebrate' her birthday. 1101'a Eh]el'~, Mr~. Ff'rdllland Kahl were Sunday f'v('ning callers in the

Phys!qs laboratory class is do- Low!"] I and Dwaymf' Rohlff anll and ~Il·~. 1I1'nrY !\1o('dlng. The Aid I E:Xpe<'ts Discha~. Andrew Mann home.
iog e~riments on measurements Gay1l' Milk!" ";]1('111 tilt' af1('rlwon T\lr:..·Gtl(!...,c!J with a g-Ht. Cpl. Louis Brogrcn arrived ihis Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Rrudigam
and use of the platform balancp. t!wn' h.ll:lUh 1001, :\]1". and Mrs. w('ek from Fort Lf'.3Venworth for called ~n th(' Hprman Brudigam
~he class is learning the propertieti l;ol1sch 10 Tallil lI:t 11 111 W' at LJn~ a 3U-day furlough with his father, home Friday ('wning.

, and other liquids. Uebokahs Con\.'en~. ('uln SaiunLl\ Hans Brogren of Gretna, and Mrs. Cl1f'stf'r \Vylic ano f;]mily
Miller is librarian and Rebekah lodge m('t Fl·idcty ('\'C'-. friends and relatives at WinSIde. called S,Jturday afternoon'in th('
is open from 3:40 to ·1 ning at th(' lodge ball with (,Ight For Gilbert El'kf'rts. He will report back to Fort. L('<lv- Peter C. Jensrn homf'.

ee:,~~rc;an history clas!' has ncw ~~n\~~a~'~I~~~~~~~,~:,~t('S~(~\~~I~~~: Mr. ;lllli 7\lrs. Cad F.h10rs entf'r- cnwnrth wher£' he expecls tn gd ~~r~/n:;I1~s's~~~~;Wc-~~~~~:t~l~
b k bl b I ld F l;lllH'd ;\1 dlnlll'l' a w(';·k ago Sun- an honornblf' discharge. Cpl. Bro- in th(' Art Auk!'r home.

m~~: and Mrs. Gilbert EckE'rt \'is. r:o:t~ ~~St:~crY1~°<ln~ ~~ C?I~iC~~ ~~;? ~\[1I. Ml'. and l\lr~\;:I~I~('l~tI~~I:; ~;'~~J(~~~~r~~f~~~~;~~;f~Ii;r~rC~~r;d Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ri'eg Wf're

ited Wednesday. supper was enjoyed by tn('mbers prl'."enl \\ ('n' ;lIld Mr:;. J. G. had b('('n overseas over two years. ~~~(';~Sl;~d~~l'af~~~:~.Niemann

pe~~~~ii~~Ot~aiCtl:SS is studying ~~ti~~i;'hf:~~~~~m~,(~.\I~~~I~~llt~~;1)~)(lt\~~.~:II:~\r~::~~ .(I)~ll~(~)I';~~~~lt,f;~~~ ;~~s~:~~a~~a~l~~~~~~~~~('~'rf~('~ Mrs. <Tamp.~' Nclmn and Eddie

E I' h 1'1 I j te Oclob~ 1'> h 't I· C' , ," N wel'c gu('s]s in the R.:'lsmus Rm;-'ng 1S I era ure c ass wro ~,~. I i\1r..;..1ulllL" I':ck('rt ;InrI Mrs. nSf)] a In ,-·.ng anw ~mcc ovem-
original poems. of \Va:;h. Mrs. ber. mussen hmne Friday for dinner.

In a unit test in English lltera~ :For Mrs. PN'S('ott. Ho~a I:..ckf'l.t in honor Mr~. Alfrt:'d Mlilcr. who has been
ture grades of.A were earT1ed by MrS. H. E. Siman pntf'rtained 1111 or Mr. and ::\I1's. Gilbert Eckert Has a DI""cha~e. in a NOl'folk hospital, is getting
Alice Brummond, Delila ·FreSe and her home Wednesday aftf'rTIoon Thurs.dav ('velllng". lc(' (']"('nm and Lt. Frank Weible, son of Mrs. along nwt'ly at her home,
Dale Behmer .and grades of E by for 'Mrs, Emma Prescott of IIolly- cake w('~(' ...;erved. Hele-n Weible, rec£'iver:l his honor- Mr. a~d Mrs. Oscar Swan~on
Marian Dammc-, -Helen Wylie and wood, Cal., who has been Visiting able discharge from the anned ~nd family spent Sunday ('vcnmg
Dallas Schellenberg~ at Wayne and Winside. Mrs. Pres- Po'st.('ard Shower. service at Lincoln Saturday, and 1I1 the Wm. S~anson home..

In an American literature test eott was formerly from Winsidf', Mr. and Mrs. Henry L..c-nzpn and returned to his home here Sunday. Arlene Rbemhold ?f PJlger,
Dorothy'Davis and Virginia Lett- moving to California abollt ;)~ Mr ;lnd Ml's . .10(' Pinkplman of Frank entered the service three ~pl'nt from Tuesday untll'Saturday
man received A. and Laura Quinn, years ago. Gupsts included II old \\"('1"(' in Lincoln SundRy to yC'ars ago Jast Fehruary and went" in the \V. B. Werner ho:;1i' .
Dick Wade an<;J. Duane Neary. B. time friend;.; of Mrs. Pn'sco! t. Thl' [.{'nzl'n w,ho is in the overiieas last. January. He had' Mr. ~nd Mrs. Arlhur F. McCam

Biology class is studying roots afternoon was srwn1 s()('l;lil}- Ml"" \'derans' hospItal 1hf'rC'. They hef'n with Ihp l~th air force in of Norfolk, were wr-e\{-end guests
and many C'xamp]('s \Vf>r(' bl'ought Sirnan spr\,('<I. jO\lnd \'Vilfre"d much improv- whil0 ovprseas. and has been IOf Mrs: .A. T. Cha~in ,here.
for E:tudy. ed. MemhpT's of Win~ide high in Ow s(a!Ps sinc,' 111(' last wnOlii,' Mae Rormg came fro~

Sewing class finished basting h \\'f'I('Omed Home, school had it card sho\V('r fnr WII- of J\1ny. '~17,rl~I~. t~~~j~~10;~~ywr:~-:.nd In
and sewing stitche~, also samples Mr. and MJ'S. Wm. Hflr('lman of frcd SfI!urday for his birthdH.Y. IT(' -~--
of ways to finish seams. Each girl jWiSIlC'1' met S. Sgt. Frf'd VonSeg- r('cel\"('c! mon' than ~() cards which Is in Hawaii. TVIr. and Mrs. Robert Boulting
learned the three [undam('ntal gern at Wisner Tuesday evening he enjoyed very much. Wayne and Mrs. Anna Anderson r('cC'ived a [Inri ~r. 3nd Mrs.. Charles .Grow
stitches in crocheting. and brought hIm to ..the J. G. Von:' Marilyn Lenzen were in the- Joe leI tel' from her son, S. Sgt. Ray were m Norfol.k Fnday everung..

In Gramma.r Room. Seggern home. Fred received his Pinkelman home at Wayne, willIe Ander~on, who is slalionf'd at Ha- La:,ern LeWIS attended a radIO
h bl d' I t Ft Le thpir folke: w('r(' at Lincoln. waii. when' hf' has been since Jan- meetmg R~ the Harlan DeWitz

\.: Mary Graef earned A plus i:1 Dflora e ISC large a aVE'n~ S. Sgt. Anoerson ('ntE'r('d the !lome at Wisner. Sunday afternoon.
: "Spelling for the- week. March 13. 1M2, and is :i'llI'. ~nd Mrs. HeTman Bru?igarn
" ,,' '. The club purchased a new play- Youth Discharged. lIW('('ives Dis('harge. with an ordnance mR.intenancf" wpre dmner guests Sunday 1I1 the
;;'·.gI'O:1lnd ball. S. Sgt. Fred VonSeggern arriv- M. Sgt. Clarence B. Johnson, son comp,-'1ny in limited sf'f'\·ieE'. He H('nry Brudigam home. at Wayne.

Defense stamp purchases for the ed Tuesday evening from Fort of Mr. and Mr~. Robert Johnson, writes that he dol'S not know how Sam and. Ha~old Ul:1ch market-
week totaled $8.75. Leavenworth where he receiw'd an rccpivf>d an honorable discharg(' long th(~ army \vill np('(j hiS ~(']'\'_ pd raUle m SlOUX CIty Monday.

Intcnnediat('l 'Sotes. honorable C1ischargp from army from tht> SIT"\'icp and has rejoined lC('~ ()rrin ThomRs accompanied thcm.
Darrell Wylie brought a plant duties. Fred' was ln 1he ~crvice hi:-; famIly at St. Paul, Mihn., . Mr. and Mn;. Leo Jpmwn and

and Bobby Dilman hrought flow- three years and ninC" months and where he will rl:'f;ump hi:; dutil'S as ('han~f' in ~khool. ramily w('rf' dinner guests Sunday
ers, spent three years of that time o\,el'- chief cl~'rk for 1hl' Northw('st('rn Mrs. J(('nnl'tll Werner has r('~ign- in th(' J<:. T. Warnemunde home.

The Eighteen S. W. club elected s{'as. He served with the Iwavy nlliroad company Oelohf'r 8. Clar- ('d hf'J' position as l('a('hcr in dis- Mr. <:Ind Mrs. Harold Quinn and
Donald Boulting preiildent, Darrell artillery of the 5th army in lh0 ('nce had lwen 111 the ::icrvice about lrkt S8 as hpr hushand is coming Mary Ellen called Sunday evening
Miller vice president and Leon bat ties at north Africa. Sicily nnd 1hr('e years and had spent most of back from overs('as very soon. on Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Winter
Koch secretary. Meetings will be Italy, and was then transferred to that time in Alaska. Ill' received Miss Lois Gamble of Wayne, be- !';tein.
held every other week. the 7th army which fought in ills dlsci,arge from Camp 11cCoy, gan 1f'"aching Monday morning. Mr. and Mrs. John Fleer and

Billy Whiskers in Camp. is read France and Gennany. Before go- WIS. She is staying in the Carl Bron- Larry of Hooper, called Sunday St. Paul Lutheran Church.
for opening exercises. ing overseas, Fred took training at zynski home. . evening in the Frank Bronzynski (Rev. H. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Pupils invested $3.80 In defense Camp BOWie, Texas. Camp Bland- Arrives in Saipan. home. Sunday school, 10:05 a. m. Serv-

sta~ps;~~;~~~ RiJom. ~;~s~a., and Camp Edwards, tf'~~~t~;r~~~~~;f~i;~~~:; Pvt. ~~:~nonv~~~~:::: Son of fa~~Ya~1 ~~~n~YI~a~::~~~~e ices in English language, 10:30 a.

The weather cal'endar :~shOWeQ son, Cpl. Harold Hornby, saying Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Vahlkamp, af- aftetnoon in the Carl Bronzynski m'Young People's society
that sunny days ou.tnumbered Daughter Is Born. that he had arrivC'd safely in Sai- rived Sunday morning from Camp home, Ll d M'1l d Tuesday evening at 8:15 at the
rainy ones in September. A daughter was born Friday pan. Cpl. Hornby left the United Hood, Tex., where he has been Mr, and Mrs.. oy 1 e~ an church parlors.

The 2nd graders finished review morning to Mr. and Mrs. Martin States Sep~cmber 5 and rf'por1s a ~tationed. Pvt. Vahlkamp has a 13- ramilY;f ~ole~dtte,A;~~~n~l~~ Ladies' Aid met Wednesday aft-
of first rerders. Ruelle in a Norfolk hospital. There good tripenroutc. day fur10ugh and will report at, guests un aym e op 0 ernoon at the church parlors.

Carolyn S\le ~enshoof celebrat- are three othf>r daughters in the Camp Hood. October 13. I home. . Choir rehearsal Friday evening I
ed her 6th birthday Friday when family. To LeaVft Today, Mrs. Rt')?e-rt Lu,:dak Bnd Bobble at 8:15.

.she treated ap. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. NC'"{'ly take Calls from Panama. went to Pn~rce -Fnday to spend a Saturday school this Saturday at
Inell of Rain Falls. their son, Lt. Jack Neely, to Co~ Mrs. Gene Baird received a tele- few days in the A. D. Lundak 9 a. ·m.... ;·f

Bnys Residence Here. Gaebler & Neely report -ab@ut an lumbus this Thursday when he phone call Wednesday for her home. The Sunday school raliy day pro-
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Janke pur- inch of rainfall for the past week will make connections for Ft. Ord, bi"rthday from her husband who is N~' andf M;shR~Y D~~:oJin~:~ gram last Sunday was well attend-

chased. the Hans Gottsch residence. in Winside vicinity. Cal., for his OVC'I'S0as assignment. stationed at Panama. He expects a ne 0 c uy ~r, W M' f ldt ed. The 88 members of the Sun-
ji!iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiijjiiiiiiiil iiiii!iii_iliiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~Ito be home by ChristmaS. guests Sunday in t e m. IS e day school presented an unre-

,,', home, d M uo.....l T7;lihl f hearsed program which was Well
Mr. an !'S . .1::.il me'n; man 0 received The theme of the pro-

Bloomfiel~. w~ Saturds?, a':ld gram w"as: The word of God, a
Sunday ViSItorS 111 the Erwm Md- garden; the word of God. a trea
ler home. sure store; the word of God, aMr and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus- light; the word of God, an annory.
sen were Sunday. afternoon and A microphone and loud speaker
luncheon guests tn the Thorvalc1 were used. Special music was pre
Jacobsen home. . sented by -the organist, Mrs. H. ·M.

Mrs. Elva ::.Hamm entertamed at Hilpert and special hymns were
dinner Sunday for Mrs. George sung b~' the choir and congrega
Farran and Glenda and Dorothy tion. After the service the Sunday
Young of ,Wayne. school ,again met in the Sunday

Mr. and M~, .J. F ..Gaebler ~n- school 'room and various promo-
'Has Tonstl OpenLtlo-n. te-rtained at dinner Frldaw e.vemng tions were.made.and intensive Sun-

Mrs. Fred Eriekson had tonsUs for Mr. ~nd Mrs, H. L. Neely and day school program :was arranged
removed a week ago Monday in a son, -Lt. Jack Neely. . for the year beginning the first
Norfolk hospital. She is improving / Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bro~ski ·SundaY in October.
nicely. and Cla~ Lof ~orfolk, were ~atur-, An ave~ge attendance .was tak

day everung dmner guests LD the- en after the services last Sunday
.Is Quite .Ill Jlere. Carl .'BroUZYJ;lski home.. for the :month of September and

,Mrs'. Frank Bronzynski has bl"l?n Georg~. MISS Bertha: Miss Anna. "the average was .found to be 235
very ill in 'her home with flu from and Emil ~on were in the Herman per service. :
WednescRiy until :Sunday. Koll home .Thursday. to help Mrs. Coun~i1men's .meeting was ,held

__ ' " Koll ,celebrate.,her birthday. .. last. SundRy afternoon at church
WINSIDE LOCALS an;rD~thyM,.~H=~,.,~~~~i parlors with all members pr,:.ent..

Leslie Niemann spent Sun~y INuernbe~ were Tuesday eveniQg Mrs. Henry westerhaU~~ervArmy
WithStanley Soden. allers ..in ,the ,Gen. -!{oIl ~ome. A week ago -sunday . emg .

l),ave.Lenhart was in Norfolk Cl' ,F..........k it 'th h "YhAJres his and NavY .day, a, specml offen:
Saturday afternoon. ''''''r,'''~ U • .w 0 .~- . was taken. Funds ,are 'to be us

Mr: and' Mrs. F10renz Nie:rpann' h01l1;e..~th "the A~,.;ranwrec~t, .for·the·,w~I'kof· the ,church among'
:. N rf lk Wednesday I ~amily, .has ,been gmte .i}l.",and his ser.vice ·men and women. The na·

w:;.J::~°an~--Jean ~is 'spent' ~onditlon,remains apout'lthe same; ,ti_l.~oa,l,df the church,;" $100.-;
'SUnday with Doris Boulting. ' Mr. and Ml'S. WlT!- Wylie ,an¢ ()(j() .and :'contrlbutions from OUl"

Mrs, .AJ,tie'Fisher who has heen f<UDilY, and Mr. muI ,~, ,u,dreWt cl1ureh, amounted ,to ;$255 and the
otne 'is improving ruee-. Mann and.1.Q~qghtern ~ 'in th~.sundaY.school offermg"was,$20. "

• . ~1Jl@ltiqg hDme,cStj!tdaY'''''''", JP.ast:or>'HenrY ,l'Iierman,of Me~:i
'Weible and I,.t. Jattk nitig~ " ',,"" " t .tGEO,v:~"~ 'accepted '1he tUU--L~,to ,l>lpp>P>; Sattjffi;l,Y. :to =_.",~ ..,,c,u.l, llt"_!>!!ql, to ,the ;Immanuel LU'heran,c1llJrChl '

"'. 'qlil~lioma;Ne~t'#~ Mr, :~n,f:l/I\'S;:~tto liiriO~ and Mis~ at Laurel arid tentative plans are,f,>...---------~o:""..............-................~--
)~:" .-;i;~'~1 "~::'~/r~". 1)"::-("'---'",, ~·'I" _+,1,1 '. ':,., . ,,'" . .:'
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REGltllfAL

SHOVISSALE

BUY NIIIII lIlT TNE

HoltSehold Goods

6-hole Majestic range cook stove

Kitchen cabin.et good
Kitchen table with drawers

Writing desk and book shelve.

Good buffet
2 kitchen chairs',
Lamps. and some jars and jUgS

10-ft. wood laying nest .

Several Dozen Good
Laying Hens

Hay and Grain

Good 1919 Ford Truck 'with i1 very
good grain and stock box

luse a better boar this fall. The kind that rn3eets peacetime
demands for an ear_leI' maturing hog, with more lean meat and
less outside fat and lard, The Berkshire has sired the last 10
grand Champion caQlots at Chicago .. , Show ern Monday open
to pigs farrowed aitIer January 1st. On Tuesd<IY at 1 p.m, the
30 prize winning boars and 30 open gilts sr:U at the Fair
Grounds. Plan now to attend. Use a Berkshire boar this fall.

AMERICAN BERBEHuU: ASSOCIATION,.,Spl'ingfie1d, UI.

Sla.ck of 1944 cutting alfalfa
About 500 bushels- of good Marion seed oats

About 75 bushels of two·row barley

Stack of good oats straw

111'__'"••••• .;,.....M.ONDA.,,/; TIJE~DIIY

Oct. 8-9, West Pointr Neb•.

I
,I

Good grind stone

4.ft. hand log saw

Dirt scraper
4-in. iron pump head
Electric fence with necessities
12-ft. 2O-in. galvanized culvert
2 % water barrels
2 horse collars
2 sCOOO' boards
Many ,;"umerous other flrticles

Phone 44QJ

Vl ayne. Nebr,

Alterations and

Repairs

At 923 Windom

A. Henry, Tailor

E. 'Roggenbik;h,O~er;
, , State Natiooal Bfmk~ W~yAe,Clerkl

'e_',-':."·,o.:'/"'·._ . ";;;,,,,).j

farm Machinery, Etc.

ALL RED POLL BREEDING

Tuesday, October 9
.Atl o'clock p. m. sharp, ihe foll()wing property:

12 Head Caltle

K \

As I am le41ving the farm and moving to Wayne where we have bought a home,
5th and Nebraska street, number 507, I will sell at public auction at my place
91:~ miles due south of Wayne, 12 miles northwest Qf Wisner, 8% miles northeast
of Pilg-er, 1 mile west and 1/~ mile south of Altona, all having very good highways, on

3' good milch cows, now milkin~

2 two..year..old heifers
2 one..year-old heifers
Good 12·month-old bull
3 good heifer calves
Good bull one monlh old

Oliver Hart·Parr 70 tractor with
cultivator and tractor plow,
in A-I condition

John Deere wagon with new box

16-in. walking plow
Tawer cultivator

Sweep rgrinder

Small grinder
~and corn, sheller
Cream; se'~arator

.Terms: Usual slale termi'l, all property to be settled for before being removed.

"

1\Il't.hodht. ('hurch.
(/\1'\ F, J. Sci lank. pastor)

school at 1 () and StTV

Youth fplIow';!lip Sunday
,II 7:30,
1"t'IH'ar,;al Thursday evc-~

As Ke, Sleeps
Now most young
mothers use this

~r:r~w:l~o~w::
cold. Even as you rub
it on, Vicks VapoRub

starts to soothe irritation in nose and

¥h::'~~b::~l:e~:~~~w~s~g=
PlN,rbl1'F$~'
to upper bronchial
tubes with its speafal
medicinal vapors. ~-'

sr/"'U~r6.~chESt andback'S· - ,
sud'aoes like a ••
warming poultice. ,,~ ~ '.

Often by rnomlngmostof themisery of
thecold is gone. Remember, Mother •••

ONW VAPORUB Gives You this spe-

~~~a:~~~~
remedyforreU",,· Y' , S
jn~' mis.eries) of " Ie Ie
childR:JI'Sl Ollds. VI.PO R u.

St. Paul's Lutheru.n Church.
(R('\·. C'. E. Fredrick.sen, pastor)
Service at 10:30 o::;-,J Sunday

school aftrr\vanl. The quart('rly
husifl(~SS mpC'! in~ will be held at
11 :,10 and all nH'mbers are urged
ltl l,)l' pn'~l'nt

Chureh council me£'!s Friday
evening ilt tlw parsonag~ at R.

Mrs, (' J-:. F!'('dl'id{5Cn was hos1
('S'i to tll!' Ladies' Aid \Vl'drH'sday
thl." \\'pt,k in the church parlors.

board met TuC'sday eve
nJlJg tlll.'i wet'l.; at the parsonage,
Till' ml,(,ting was poslponed last

hecause of rain.
met in lhe

thiH
NIl'S . .Janws 1 [amptnn

and 1\11"'; lL L. llarll1('r host('s,;('~,

Young people had a party in the
church parlors last Friday eVl'ning
wi1h games and rcfr('shments.

Presbyterian Church. J
Sundny .school at 1 and prC'ach- 1

ing at :2 with Rev. O. It P1'OE'lt i i
cha1'gf'. C. E, Sunnay cwning,

WQ, rId VV,i,dP, .commu.nion day will .
be obs('rvcd.

Lallit's' Aid was 10 nwct \Vcd·
J1('sday thIS w{'ck.

Wpstmms!f'r GUild mC'cling

;)/t~;:~~~~l<~~~~:~~gW~~i~o~:~~i?·lN%
caus!' of r'lin. Mrs. Lpmuel Jones,
lVII's. E. A. Morris, Miss Eva Mor
ris and 1\lrs. Owen Jcnkll1s cnter
tain.

M. 1. Sv,:ihart was ('lec1ed dclt,
gate- to rcpresent the church at the
state synod m('eling in Columbu,;
October 9 to 11.

HmllP on FlIrloll~h.

CI<lI"{'l1c(' Nelson ,lrri\'I'd from
10 spcnd ,1 furlough in his
11. ]', \Jelson bumt'. 11t, rt'-

,I t 1-'1, I ,Cil\'('flW()l"t h W!ll'I'(' Iw
hi,,, clJ.~('harg-I'

in D{I'f.{1l11l-r Sf'~sion.

SCllllOI !tn;ll'd lli'ld n'glllat' m01't.
ltlg \lnIHh)

Llon~ to «'on,·"IlP,
Linn.'i will lllPl't Ill',t Tlll'.'iday nl

lll<' 1);1\1"; Cillo'

Teacbf'ls In ;\-lonmna.
Mrs. Van Hyning, 1he former

Ruth :\.lnrris, daughter of Lot
Morris of Carroll, is leaching in
Pt>ntoll, J\lont. f\lr. and lVII'S, Van
Ilyning and family mo\'t'!! 10 Dpn
tllll Icom Silll Diego 1'('C('lllly.

HomE'! on Furlolll{h.
Pvt. and Mrs. Clal't"nc(' Morris

<lITi\"('{j Scl1urday from T('xa.s to
sp<'nd 1he former's two-\"'('ek fur
lough In the Will Morri" and Wm.
Swanson homes. P\'l. Morris n'~

at Fort Riley Oc(olwr l3 and
\\"If(' plan.s to fiCl'Ompnny him

Entf'rtnlns Ald.
NIn;. Emma Eddie- l>ntertHineo

Rl.lptist Aid Wedlll':'idn,Y' this W{'pk.

l"loclnl.
""ItIt Mrs., Ah{'rn.

Knitlinh club md TU0<;(\HY with

M~, M. "''' I\hern.

At HftR"e- HOlm'.
Catho1i{' women wer(' to In('C't

Wednesday thb \\'('l'k wi1h Mrs.
H{'nry Haase.

In" orfolk HOlilllt.\l.l.
.LlllW,;, -;-. son (If MI'. and MI's

Ivan F,eldl" \vhn wa'i tnkf'll to a
::\"'ol'folk l\--lllnc!ilY Ltst
\Vt,t'k. is 11'\';lln1('nts fill'

diahptp". Ill,; I" '''~;lYJng-

\\'HIl hllll

Auxiliary 1\1ef'ts.
Legion Auxiliary nwl TUf'sday

1asl\ \\'l~'k \',·ith 1\·T~. rAIrs Olson
Plahs wen' mad!' fOl' .'iC'n'ing at tlw
Harry [)pn<'SI;l \-lonrlay. Mr's
Ll'\"i Robert s ilild 71,1 ['s. I rl'rlllH n
B"ocknlHIl Wl'I"<' C!lO<:;I'1l

Canl of Thankl9,
To all \vl1o rpmembf'l'f'd mC' with

cards. flowers and visits during my
stay in th~ hospital, I wish to ('X~

press sirtcere thanks. - Sam Jpn,
kins, 0·1t 1

The Wheels of
Industry
Continue
to T~lrn

Gearing Th~mselves

to Peace..Time
Production

Levels.

L:_ ",--:-~"_" F~YNE REnAl.D. WAYNlI:, NEBRM\K~, THl1R1'\D~_OCTOBER~__ __ , ..AGE FIVE

(J",a'!··r··r·o'',·1'1 D'ep'artment I Wayne Herald =~~~~::~~t~~ffi~~:r'~~f~:';I;::r,;;'h;~~Oc:;fc~:e,f~O~:"~;~~;:';; ~~~~~~~~;;hc~\~j~~e~,:nJ:::
i ',' .: " " ' ',' xu- family and also to go to Alabama cIty Mrs QUigley 15 the fonner sian. Kan. Wm. McEuphen Calllp

, ! I ' .~' , ~r S~~~le~~au::~rs;~~o~USband, ~~~~I~H~O~~~~Pa;~l;'~~VQ~I~~ ~ar~kM~~:~~~~M~~'u~~~a~~c~~~:l(~
I BY DOROTHY HUSE BERG , Mrs W W. Lippold Wf'nt to h..~~ calII'd on Mrs J T. Bressler hu WC'dnes~ay and the 'former is

~
Omaha Saturdl;lY, September 22. to and other friends. remaining In that city until the

Mar .at R'ites '. S.ocl-efy Speaks at Neligh. wards of Red Oak. Mrs. R. J. Ed- LOCAL NEWS 'mt>et Iwr h\lsba~d, Com. Lippold, l\Tr~. A. l\rcEachen Hnd \Vm. Mc~ last of this weel;t.
I • •• Rev. C. E. Fredricksen spoke at wards is a sister~in-law of Mrs:. Who had arnv£'d In lhe Rtatps from EaclH'n \\,('Ilt to Omaha SaturdaY"I "N "h C· a missIon festival at Ne-ligh ,sun- Dave R('cs, Mrl':. W. H. Morris and Capt. Rol,ct't. Fi~';lmch' Ipfl ln~l t1H~ Pncific. Ttlp two ('amp to th(' Offl ' H pltal

.:' O~l:' ern Ity Social Forecnst.. day. He- was accompanied by iMrs. Mrs. Mary Edwards. Thursday for Washinglon, lJ. C, .I. J, AtH'm honw tH're till' first of ~\71:~lLlI';~ ~:;it~;r t~CE~~~~~sjO~i~ Dr. S. A. ~;~en~s ~iS office
Delta Dek meets Friday \-vlth Fredricksen, Miss Valetta F'rcd· Miss Miriam Robert~ and Miss for rt'assignment. ' lnst week. The navy officey' will where Dr. 11cEachen attended a In the Wayne hospital. Phone 6L

Mrs. Ed. Traut,-vein. ricksC'n, Mrs. Wm. Chylik and Lt. Ruth Verne-lie Rpbf'rts came from Miss C'atkJ,crine Cavanaugh who be h('re- for a whitt' with his wife
Mrs, Floyd Andrews entertains ancl Mr!'=" Willis Fredricl-t:sen. All Meadow Gro\'c Friday evening to If,',whl's in Fremont, \VII!') hl'W' and :;on,

E. O. F. this ThursdRy, wpre !'=,uppC'r guestH that evening in stllY over Sunday with home folks, from Thursdny' until Monrlay in Mr, Hnd Mrs. :Harolrl QUigley of
Mrs, Mplvin Schn(x)r entertnins thf' Rev. l-:. II. Quast home at Vf'n- Mrs, W. E, Jones of Norfolk. came thl' A. T. C'llnmaugh homf'. Elknsburg, \Vash., .'itopped he-re

Friendly Neig-hbOl'S (ktober 10, U~. The last (0111' un.' \·Isiting in with tlwm to "pend the wpck-end :\lrs. Viclor Berg of Stillwn1pr, Wednesday last week when en-
Merry Makers nwet Octolwl" 12 the Hl'\' Fl'edl'id{~en home here. in the Levi Roberts )lome, Oth('r !VImn., ('3nw la,st wet'k vVpdnpsd"y route by cur to Evanston, Ill.,

in the Julius Hinn€'ri(:hs homf.'". Sunday guests in the Levi Roberts til in Illl' honw of Iwr si;:;tl'r, where lhc fonner atlpnds. school
Mrs, Will. !\.lills and Mrs, Allan n.&el\·t'!i Dit«'hl1rJ;"f'I, hOllw were Mr. and Mrs. Seymour )\11''; M Uri'icoJl fur two or at Norlhwp,;/('rn Ulll\·l'rsi1.y thi,;

Perdue e-nt('rtaiil Royal NE."ighbors SF2C Jay B, Ganvood received Hansf'n, Lt. and Mr!'>, Don Roman, ;hr;'~ w('{'k~, . -, ,
October 16. an h\morablt, dischflrgp Septcmb('r Mr, and Mrs, Merritt Jone!'> and Mr~. W, E. Hnck. I\1i"" hm,!

MN. Ed, Olmstead and ~. Wm. 22 at Grl'at Lakcs training station. Jon, and Mi!'=,s Virginia Jones, who H,wk and Miss LO\lisl' Wl'ndt W('!'{'
Shufp-Idt "{'nkrlains lI:tpp~' \V(lt'k- He \'i.slted his sisl('r, Mrs. Einar c"me from Norfolk for the day, in Ft. Omaha r<f \ I."il ht

C'l~~~~~~~':l~b mcets O;10hf'r 11 ~~,~s~~~;n~\n~,,~t;",~o~' l,~'t ~';i~~~ Mr. Hansen ~nd Mr. Roman have and Ml~. Paul and in-

''''ith Mrs, 11. VV. Aht>rn, TflP pro- to visit his molhc"', Mrs. Emma ~~~~':~~d tl;no;~~~:diS~~~g~a~o~ daughl(T.
gram is bn >,(alc institutions, Garwood, and sister, Mrs, Frank report hack' to Ne~l,.1 'r'f'Y rf'~~iV \\' C. 5hu1tllf'i,; \\'0nt to Wl'.s-

Jk~s. L'd a 15-:1ay e-xtension~ ~c'and hi~ .~~~)(~t (:~i{~.~,~~~, F:'~~~':;~'~i(~~o:~~J~I{~;I~:
wife CXP('C't to reI urn 10 1he east Boll and Don ,S11Ullhl'is and Char'll'';
in a fe\v days, ('~lrh,1rt aceompanil'd him to do

S<llnl' hunting. I-mo_Rn:r:oI Id~I'~u;~~,~n~Olwa~:,~~:p a~~r~:;
~__ ~ to be With Cup1. \Vallcl·S.

:\lro,. J, Fueslcr of Norfolk,

Elect Twin Sisters
To School Faculty

Carroll high school faculty is
c()m\-)l('l'(~ WiOl' the election of
twins, Miss Ada and Miss Edith
Krause of Marysvill~. Kan.. to high
sellool position!:>, Mi,;s Ada will
have history· Hnd Miss Edith sci·
cnet'. Tht'Y ~'Nill cUTi\:C the oj
this week from Aberdcen,
\vl1('l't' they had been in dden,'.;l'
wad.;. Both ha\"l~ had
\vork al the l'nin'rsity ('01\)

rado at Ikll\'I'l' and ha\'(' tau,L;'ht
bp(ol"{',

The' high school faculty w1l1 in
dude the Krause sisters, Sup!.. H.
V, t:vf'l'hart and :vIrs. Robert Han
~on. Mrs. Hugh Engstrom has n'
sign'&! <I;:; her husband is cuming
horne from overseas. Miss Laura
Fredrickson who had had chaJW~

of nsst'mblies, has othe,' plans
School is using centml slandard

time now, opening at 9 o'clock.

Is Auto Mechanic
Teacher in West

A. H, .Tensen, fonner school head
here, went from Geneva to Holt·
viII£" Cal., near San Diego, wh~re

hEf instructs in auto mecha.nics, He
h~,s bet'n there nearly a month.
Mrs. Jen{)en and Dean expect to
join him1'jn the west this mon1h.
Tlwy WCI'e in Wayne the last of

",,,,,,;the, wet~,k with-"Mr~.- Je-nsen's.""I~ar ..
ents, the Andrew Nielsens. . 'I11gy
·came 'Saturday to the home of her
sistcr, Mrs, Waldon Bruggl'r, 10
sp<'nd a few days, Miss Je-an Jen·
g{l1T is in nUr:ic's training at Lin·
coIn.

Miss Merle Brustkern Bride
Of. Sgt; Ronald Jenkins

In Mid September.

Sgt. Ronald Jenkins, son of Mr.
and ~rs. Snm, Jenkins of Canoll,
and Miss Merle Bl'UStkc11l. daugh
t~~r of MI', and Mt'S. B, M, Bru:."t~

·Jt.c.rn of Emerson, were married
\Ve<lnesdny. So-ptemilel" 12, nt the
court house in Thil'i River Falls
i\-1inn. '

The- couple came to the- Sam
Jenkins· hom(\' hC're September 13

i . ,and I,'elUain~ until last ThursdlilY
when 'Sgt, Jenkins left fur New
Orleans where he was to report
OCtober 2, His wife accompanied
him to Omaha and remained. In lhl?

. cHy a few days with n, sister,
Sgt. J(>nkins~,\vhowas graduatl'C1

~ ~~~tc~~~~~~nar~~g~ ~~~r~~:l~~te::~
He sPf'nt 31 months in Iran, re
t\lJ'Iling a few weeks ago. His wife
is ~ a gradua teo of Emerson high
school.

I,ea\-'fl·s Unlit.ital, CAJFtROU LOCALS
Mrs. Hi{'hard H.t'('S, \vhn IHid ,

llef'!1 111 it \Va.vnf' hospit,li rot· m(>d~ I M~~. and .1\11';. Ray El'lll'y \'1,"1'1"C
icalc:ln', \\"('nl to Ill(' hOl1l(' or Iwr Ill,:\idYI~t' SlH:{ay.
daught('!" Ml'S, Walk[' :\lillpr, in . ll~e l-- l'l'd Eckt'rt family went to

Wayne, Friday, N~;':;~lkT~t}~r~:~~er1S family had

Sunday dmnpr in the Lloyd 1\101'

ri,; home
11T'S, .IQhu R. ,Joncs who has be-en

ill. is ahlt, tIl Ill' up ,l[HI around
hpr h01111'.

Hol}!'rt (;0ll1mcll who has be0n
ill h sonwwhill mlpJ"()\·l'd at his

I.,eaves aftf>r Furlo1J2'b. home lHTC',
pvt. .Norman Anderson who had SlC LeRoy .lorw,; \Va" a Wt'rl-

bepn at his parental Hf'nry Ander~ ,7~~~~Yh(~~:,lI'r gllt'''1 III til(' (;, E,
son hom£' he~; Ipft,'Sun<!ay-tn 1"('-

port fo!' furtllf'r duty, I L{)\·\-'t, II UWE'ns w,!.'.; a SundilY
glJe~t. (lJ J(1'llll III Iht,

Homo from I1of'iopital. l.;{'o 11Onw,
Sam .knkins relurnN1 Iwnw ('"ng-rf'l/{Rtiona.l dllJrl'h dll('kp,n

Monnay IHst. wl?'f'k fmm a Wavnp sUPI)f'r thi ... Thllrsd8-Y,~O('t. 4, start
hospital ",,11('1'p he had Ull(lr'q;~lI1e ing at 5:30. 04t 1
an op('ration. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lehner of

Home from Overseas, Dixon, were Tuesday la:,t week
Capt. Chas. Peterson. whosf' nome from Hospital. callers at Fred Eckert's.

wif" is 3"odaught:r of Rp:" and 1\1rs_ Geo. Ham:.rn WBS brought Mr, and Mrs. Gco. Bart!'l,; and Cong-re-gational Chul'ch.

~'~~~~'l~·' ~.~~r~~~k~e~n~f;~:~r~)~~ homt.' Sunday from a SiolJ(k City ~~~~a~:t~~;~a~~~{,;~~'~~ayi.n the Service Sunday at 10 and Sun-

s - C' S d
P

S t b hospllal where ~hl' had unt!f'l',l:;onc Miss Marguerite Rpf's of Orange school <,'~,1I'101011' o.l"ct"d off,'oor5
IOUX lt~ ~tur ay, ep em cr an operation. ,,'- , ,- c ,_

22, He, JllS Wife and son, Charles, I ;r[a~;~;l, a;p~n~I~~;1' \~'I~k_~~~c~~ Sunday as follows: Supe1'intendt'nt,
~f~r('t(>:,~ ~;~;~ts~'~~'yt~a~~ith~~: Youth ~;-;~mntf'd. the Dave Recs home. \lrs. G. E. Jones; Cls!>istant super-
V.'('dnt~sday this wf'€'k to the Rev. Char~('s son of the W. Mrs. Wa!1"r expect 1I11cndent. Mrs. Frank Vlasak; sec-
Fredrickscn homC'. IR, Senbners, h,~" promotf'd to cornf:' from Linl'oln w~,C'l~ t~ .~'~,,\~~;-t~~~:(~:c~_t::ahg71rC~ee~ii,i~~

~-~ to sl'rgf'anl. I Ie IS on Tinian. :~e-.~r:. ~~~rmt~i~l~'r~~',il~h hl'r moth- ;lrd !lct's; Bible teacher, Mr,;.
Tf>JlA'hf>r Begins Work. 'I I' k P pIe' cl '

lVIr~, John Hansen began teach- Arri\-:<,s from Europe, Lynn Joneg was a Sund,ty din- 'ra~d R'l'('S; Pleo ~ a~~,
ing ;vlonday in distrjct 54. Mrs. T Sg1. Virgil Shufelt, son of 1he ner guest of Kl?nn('th GrH\'l'~. Mr. ~~~\%orl'i~l:'s; c ~;~. ~~'rgii
Ivor Morris had taught temporari- Ed. Shufelts, arrived hom!:!' from ;;v~nM~~~~·s~~~~n;'!~a~v~:~~,{':,~o~~~ B1'c\'o"('r; primary teach.
Jy, Mrs, Hansen and infant daugh- the European Uwatre. ('1', Francl's FI'f'llch; pianist, Jean
tel' <I]'rived Friday from Ardmore, b Mr:ih·tS

Mr
· S. ~ibsonl~lf ,R"I "'lloltPhh, Rcps; ;It'sist<-1I1t. pianist, Doris

Okla., 10 be with the forme-r'!'=, Town Hoard Meets, roug s, <mma .ar C s 0 e Junek.
mothQr. Mrs, W. R. French, while Town board met Tuesday eve- John G€ttman, home- hl.'rt' satur-I Several went from here to Stan.
Mrs. Hansen ,teaches. ning to allow bills. ~:~s~nd t.he latter remaIned a few t?n ~o att~nd the ~lkhorn Val~ey

•••D.IIDIIlIIBDIlIIU!l!l!ImmDmrmmCl!lmm~~ml3l!!1l!JlJlmmEilIi!llIilI!IIilIlIl.I!IIlIIIIiI."Mrs. Edgar Whitaker of Oak- ?l~tr~ct Congregat~nald meetI~g
; land, Cal., who is visiting for some rue~ ay and W nes ay t IS

• time in the home of her brother, weZ d' . A·d d'd t t'th'
• Joe HJnkle, was in the G. E. J ones a lPS I J no mee IS=home from wednesday to Satur- we:e k because of the church supper
: day, thlS Thursday,

•. Mrs. John Jones, Mrs, Ann Rich- l\1rs, -Lo-Ia-Mi-'-U-jg-a-n-o-f-Wisner,
:; 'ards and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Grif- had word that her son, Harold,
• fith returned Friday from a visit
: at Colwnbus Junction, la, They ~~~e~e:~ i~efai~~. ;~~~~~~
: ~ad gone- there for a family reun- cump,

:' IOnMr. and Mrs, Alvin Peterson, I-----=c--~---=---
:, .~arlene and Junior, and Miss Ber- ......'.bWiI/
• mtte Hampton returned last week ,,,,.,,,,,.,.=from Tyler, Tex.. where they spent ~5~~ndays with PvC PaulO. Peteo, Relieve Miseries of Your
t1 T. Sgt. and Mr:-;, 0, H, Vann and lA'BIS ca'iDg daughter left Saturday by car for .. ' .i

• .. San Bernardino. CaL. to visit the ' , "= =soldier's father, J. J, Vann, about
• Liltewise, should every farmer keep his farm B three months, Th('y had been here= =in the Dowe Love home,I. machinery geared to highest peace-time pro- _ Sunday guests in the Albert

= duction. Have' your machinery checked to in- =Sahs and Gilmore Sahs horne were

I •- . • Mr. and Mrs. Frank RC('s and fam-
i '. sure greater service. : ily, Mrs, Emma Garwood, Jay Gau-

f ';.:L= 5~a~:ht.:;~sM;~a~rt~~;W~~~k :~~
,','. :1 • daughters.

':1" = Sunday dinner gueSts in the Wm.

I
':: F k fl N..... . .' Swanson home wepe Mr. and Mrs,, '. un O'uu'l'ld CO'ru Seed : Clair Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
'!'I Guarantees- h.':-,L.est production at =Morris, Pvt. and Mrs. Clarence
~." ,,~. .qj:lJ • Morris, Mr, and Mrs, Dale CUrt-
f. '" ;"=, , economical prices. - right and son of Neligh, and Mrs,
I'· .',~'I':f.'I,. :. Olaf Swanson. The Oscar Swan-

,

!:, .,: .'.'::,:,i,,~j,,:I.i,~'> ,a ~::r:.~~. evening guests at Wm.
:I. ,Mr, and Mrs. L. E, Anderson and

It,:i;:'ijrj" John D~eJ'eRepairPal!t8. .gi!~j~~~~:~'~f: ;~
"'i;;'::'=,' Fit and wea.. 'Like t~e Origin~ls .~:::ts~e~:~~e~~~~~:
;"/:-. , 'and' M~. Everett ~s, of Wayne,

'I' 8" ~J B Mrs. M~IiJr Edwards, Miss Sarah

r' :Il'~nds'et"er&Son ~~;;;rE~~,:. ;;roo ~:;r.~.rsM~d,;;= 0,. I'WI t; Ii dmner guests of Mrs, Mary Ed-
i' '. ' .' " wai'ds~Il(! Miss' Sarah: were Mr.

• Ph<lne 216 and Mrs: Dave Rees, Mr. and:Mrs.
V/lal'ne,).llehr. ,I:W.E;, _Mrs.•.C!"""

•••••••••~••••••~~~•••••;~~~.~: 'm ,~~~~

. i
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Wayne, Ne

miraculously flattering

in ita straight lines,

;You'll thank your lucky star~

Is a Genius
fOr Getting Around
to Sma.rt Places

and styled with the new softly
rounded shoulder and the deeper,
roomier armhole.

Some have rounded lapel, others
are peaked. Some have velvet col
lars, others are self material. What
ever the details, an all-purpose coat
tops everything from a ginlrharn
house frock on a morning shopping
tour or a smartly tailored Qusiness
dress, to a perky date or dance
frock for a j oyaus occasion.

that your warorOl>e InclUdes one of
Brown-McDonald's ~[Dowing little
all-purpose coats. r

,Sizes for Mi•• and Matrcm

Size. 11 - 11 12 - 2e S8 - 50

I' his low-heeled,
open-bacli:ed pump
is a. dilly for casu~
al wear. Comes In
black 0 r bJ:'own
gabardine wit h
platform sole and
low heel. It .adds
pep to your step.

An
;.:5.AU~P:urposeCoat

For Better Food - Feed Beller Feed

TO GET LOTS OF EGGS
FEED NUTRENA EGG MIISH WITH YOUR FARM GRAINS. Notre..',

spe(jally developed egg~making formula give. your hens
extra material, they need lor HIGH EGG PRODUCTION

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR POULTRY - USE
P~ATT'S TRIED 'AND PROVEN REMEDIES

F or your poultry and give them the chance to
make you a profit.

Disinfect the buildings to keep them
free from diseases.

Sherry Bros. Produce
Phon~ 206

4.17

3.56

5.35

6.74
.43

IL~73

71.85

97.24

88.00

16.50

----
J1¥Iyor ~nd council of the city of the r611. The clerk ealled the' roll
Wayne, Wayne county, Nebraska. and the following wa3 'the vole on ~
in the matter of passing and ap- this motion: .
proving Ordinance No. 429, be pre- Yeas, Sund, 'Beckenhau,T, Mc-
served and kept in a separate and CluNrUo

y
. sl. !In·soono~. ard Brugger.

distinct volume known as "GnU- ....
nance Record, City of Waync, Ne- Molion carried.
hraska," and that said separate Motion!o udjollm.
and distinct volume be incorporat- Motwn carried.

1.:25r cd in and mRdc a part of thes.e ._"' HERMAN LUNIJIH.I{(;,
IJrGcpffiings the same as (hough It ATTI:.:sr;

1(J.15 were .sprclld at large herem. The I W. S. n"'~'~'''.I''
7.10 mayor instructed the clerk to call 0411 ~_ City {'Jr.1 I:.

Low Heels Endorsed
by College.'.e~rl$

,.-.-

and on roll call all present voted
yea: Sund, ,Bqckenhauer, McClure,
Hiscox and' Brugger.

Voting no, none.
Motion declared carried..

Feedwaters, Inc., Alkatron$ 22.00
White Electric Co., 1-25

KVA transformer ......... 208.89
The Colemlln Lamp & Stove

Co., one iron elf'ment
N. W. Bell Tl'le. Co.,

phones and loll

~i~I~~~ns~~'~c~~oco~U~~elite
and filter papers

Dayton-Dowd Pumps,
sleeves

Wagner Elce. Corp., repairs
Neptune Meter Co" meter

parts ._ .. . ._.
Westinghouse Elec. Supply

Co., fuse links, bolls and
element

N. H. Brugger, Sept. salary,
il'ss tax $'27.60 ::!3:2.40

Emil A. Dioll, .same, $~.!)O 1HI.10 I
'{'('xl('y Simmerman, ,<;aI11(',

$7.:)!) !:):.!,70
.JI")hn Sylvanus, t:!7.70

0::~: ~~~,~t'~J~"~'j;.;.ll~:::·Il(" .1'~,{;I) i~~:~:; i
W.~\~_:~{)S,._ ..Hfl'SSic'r, .";<1111<', l1R.GU j
Bonnell Grier, ,'H.UU 105.10 1

Walter S. Bressler,
clerk, money ad\·. :m3.83

Ed. Sala, Sept. sHlary. less
tax and rent

Walter S. Bressll'r, S('p1.
'Salary, 1f"ss lax $r1.;')() :20.50

Gpo.- Bornhof1, 111.'tO
W. L. Phipps, sanH'. 111.00
Glell Sumner, sumf', 116.8U
Frf'd Ellis, SHmf', $:2 .. !() U:!.60
Hans ,Sandflhl, samf'. $7,;W 11:!.10
Ben Lass, same, $4.90 105.10
Standard Office Equip, ('n.,

repairing- adding machine 8.00
Standard Oil Co., gas fo!'

flusher
OmHha Ptg. Co., min.ute

book
Walter S. Dressler, city

clerk, money ad\·.
N. W. Belt Telc. Co., fire

men's phones
Anderson !'-ire Control Co.,

running board brackcls. 78.20
h'ur Jensen, Sept. salary,

icss tax $:2.40 132.60
Walter S. Bressler, city I'

clerk, money adv. 2.40 ,
\V"hcreupon the mayor announc· i

ed that the introduc! ion of 01'- I
dmanccs \'.-as now In order I

Wherrupon It "as movcd by
Councilman Brugger and s('conded
by CounCllman HISCOX that thp
minutes of the proceedmgs of the

family mov('d
they bought

Blacl

$3.98

LOCAL NEWS

'haupt, Mrs. C. C. Stirtz and 'Ed.
Meese.

* * .:+
Sc::or~board Meets.

~ISS Clara Wisehhof enter
ta~ned Scoreboard mcmbers and
MISS 1~('Il'n TQielman' Friday
when lugh SCores in contract
",.ere ('unll'd by Mrs. Oscar
Llr!ell{l' and Mi"s Thielman.
M~'~' M. V. '('I'ilvdonl ('nterUt!ns
thiS l<'t·ldny.

1(- ·x. ·x-
St. faul Aid Meets.

SL Paul Aid met in the church
parlors Thursday when Rev. T.
J. C. Schuldt cllIHluetf'd the Bi
hie stUdy, and plans were made
for a SUpper JI1 Uctober. Mrs.
John GC'ltman, Mr.>;. W. 'E. Back
Mrs. E. J. FUl'sler and J\tlrs. Joh~
Bush sC'I'vf'd. The won~f'n meet
agam Uclobi'r 11. I

-x· 7(. ·x·
W. S. C. S. Meets.

w. s. (' S. hlrthday tl'<I was
h('td 1:1~1 \\'1'('1\ \\'i'dlll'sduy in lhe
l\t1t,tllodr.<;j p;ldor',-; With \V. I'. B.

~;~:;\ll;l~,(:'i :;::I~(" I\~I,I..,'~' ~~)~v('~~:~:~
.t\1r:';, \\'JlLII'd WiIL,,(' il;ld l\'lis~
L,,!tj(' Scotl (ook pilrl in a pHne!
diSCUSSIon (111 WOIlH'n in the
working world, A prayer and
self dClllH! mc('ting is planned
Octobel'L·1 111 thf' church parlors
With Mrs. V. A. Spnt!?r in chargc_
l\lrs. \V. C. Andrews will ve
ser\'lllg chairman.

Others ·$2.98 to ~7.98

'\

-:2~·lrJ4
-~;n~.. ~."-j)fPll . ..

One of the dramatic new Fallstyleli.
plays the Ieading role.
Perfect with your smart
est outfit. We cordially
invite you to call.

...;. "ana jeweled or.J
sequin trimmed

Society
Tlw Elnll'r

Thursday to 1Ill'
at 8th 31J,d Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. J-:pil IkckcnlJauer
Rebekahs Meet. left ;!ftl'f1100n 10 visil rC'la-

ReIH'k1.lhs hQld .regulnr Illhi- tivl'~ o! laller ill Big Springs,
ness mccting I'-'riday evening. Nt'h.

* * .Yo Sg1. M L llillTison or GrcC'r, s.
With Mrs. Thomas. ~~'~{::~~!~~':~llj~'t~~~I~'i(~.y'l~.n1~,~e~~~~~~

Contract members were home.

of Mrs. W. P. Thomas Mr. and MI'S. Ed. Tucker of
day e\·ening. * * * Spokane, who were here last Jeek

in the home of their.rcousins, Mr.
Ride and Bonfire. and Mrs. E. ,A. Larson, went to

Young folks of the llilpti~t Pender Sunday to see relalives.
church enjoyed a hay rack ndl' They expect to visit here again

,Saturday evening to the "Villani bcfol'e leaving in a ft>w days for
Johnson farm where they ('OTl- their home in the west.
eluded their party with a h()n4 ~--_._--~,_- _
fire and wiener roast. (;Ot'~CIL PROCEE1I)ISGS

* * -x- Wayne, Nehraska
Club in Meetin . , .. Scplember :25, 1945

B dnd D m('~bcrs \\ eI'l ~l n fhc n gUldl flwetmg of the Clty
tf'llHlI1cd by MIS n. G l<UI! (ounclilAbhlldlOthecltyclcrks
IHllh rlld,t}' e\l'nmg 1\11>; H. offiCe III 1Ill' lllllnlclpdl audllorlUm

M C,ll hdl t dnd Mr,; \\ 1~\;U..J.U1_tJ.:l' rollow1l1g members Plf'S-
BI{s~llt\\-l'I('gI1C,;fo; PJI.~(SI ~'nt, t(l\\ll I Mlyor LundhC'rg-
(onlrdlt \\('nl to Mr>; Lconnc [oumlllllfll SUIlU B('(kcnhclUCl,

S,llOI1~:ll1d MI,; ('({Ihdl! MrSl. rl~~!i\\l:l ~IS;:\~~s:\1(1~ B~~tggr~~clk
~~~';.(s lll'tgen enlllt<'UllS In tWo'\llnct l<ntl S sI;eclal ~ounsci

*' *' * Melst( I
• TlH 1lH'('11ll~ \hlS c,lll('d to order

Have Dinner Party. ~ b.)- lhe llld'rOl <lnd the mmutcs o(
Mr and Mrs R L IVIrtH k l'tl~ the' last Il guletr mcdmg \\l re read I

tertamed at dlnm'r 1'llday CVI - It.a_~~.T)p/{)\ed

nmg at Hotel MorrIson for 16 ~~, follOWIng claIms \\ere ex
couple~ Contract was played fol~ I -i ·~d and read It was moved by
lowmg the dinner WIth the trav- Hr~~er and seconded by HISCOX
elmg pnze gOlng to WIJl,trtl W111- that the clam1s be allowed and
se and other pflzes to Mrs W \\atrants ordered drn\\n, to-Wit
G. Schulz, Prof. W. A. Wollcr'l- I Molion Was put vy'the mayor

TIlE WAYNE IIERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, OCTOBtR (, 1945.

Pre~t()n

Monday

Ko('hl('r of R1l1
dClYs last wl'('k

uf her niece, Mrs.

SGT. LESTER GOTT TH, Win
sidl'. prisoner of the Jar)' from the
tim(' Bataan fl'll May 5, ~4'2, until
his l1[)l'l'a!iDIl Septt'm'bor 10, wil!
be' Iwnw SUOIl.

c\'l'ning- 1,1::;(

l\-11',;, HIL",,';('II Lull. Tlt'ltnilr ;ltld
\\l'I"C at HUJ:,;l'l· T<-I'yllll-'~

ill 1l'l'IH1()!l
_MI'. dill! :\h,.." Jldlll Illj\ll'J'Ill<1ll 01

Pl'mit' 1', \\'('/'(' ,II !':111il l~al'"ll1lan's

Sunday last \\-"l'(,I, fur uihner.
111-. and !\Irs. I'aul n~aier \VC'l'e

al Petcl' I\'cls"n'~ :\lunGiay and at
Dan Bal(,],'s last w('l'le

ClIf'sll'I' Jlr'i!{l's Uhert, sIJl'nt
last \\,(,t'!{ \Vednf'sday ;add Thurs
day in Ih(' Charl('s I lrikes home
here

Ml'. and Mrs B. Grone and Alice
and Mrs. St{)l!e wpre last
w('ek ·•· .... ~.L .• :·~. ...... in t he Fred
Hl'l'g 110111('

Mr. illHl :\lls. lkllry C;'n'\'(' dnd

I)('lor·ps w('n' Sunrl,ly IdS!. WI'l'!{
(linneT' ~~lIcsts In tilL' Mr~. Marlin
Hol:,t /lome',

Mr. ;IIHI 1\lr-;. i"r;lnk Jlicks rf'
turned 'l'Ul'S(J;IY last wl'ck froIn
a visit In thr; l)on llwks home at
Rockton. Ill.

T. A. St might. and Lloyd
at Anton GI"lnquist's
see ('pI. (ileon Granquist,
[rom Europe.

rvlr.>;. Minnie
('1'01'1, sIlcnt
hlTC in tlw
Ernest FrevL'l"l.

Mr. anrI Mrs. L. E. Kay and Rog
el' left Fnday for Pains Pa.rk, Ill.,
after \ jSltJn~ llll' True Prc~;cot!s

and 1\-11';-;. Ann(\ Kay.
Mr. ;111<1 1\11's. HIlY Buskirk \\'('I'C

and MI'.
and Thul'sday
visitor,; ;It ('ad Fre\'ert's.

Mr. ,tnt! Mrs. John Heineman
and son "ntl 1\11'. amI Mrs. John
LUs('h('il W('l'l' al Peter Jorgensen's
Sunday eV('lllng la:;t 'Week.

Mel\'in and Frcd Bartels and
Emery Forsho(' of Dakota City,
\\-'er(> l;lSt week Wednesday visitors
in till' Chat;,les H('ikes home.

Lt. and 1\1rs. Aldon Seder-
berg, were heI'e at Elmer
Hanison·s. \verc Saturday evening
dinner gursts at A. T. Cavanaugh's.

Mr. and Mrs. lInbert Frevert
were a t Don Lutt's Sunday eve
nfng and at Ilarold Gilster's at
Pend,er, Monday evening last week.

Mit. and Mrs. Robert Hanson and
Bob of Wakefield, and Miss Helen
Hanson of Omuha, were this Sun
day dinnor guests at Elmer Harri
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Utecht
i and Janice were in the Fred
I Schultz home at MartinSburg, last

WGdnesday evening for Marilyn's
birthday.

, The John Heine-manns were in
the Gor';fn Jorgensen home Tues-

I' '~~~c~;:sii~e:,S~t ~~~k~~;~~~~~~
i home seftellj;\i,~r 19.
I Mr. an ~$:- ,R Grone took the

latter's s stct. Mrs. Annie Stolle of
Council luffs, to Concord last
week Wednesday, to visit in the
home Of~er son, Herman ~tolle.

Mrs, arry Frescott of Holly
wood, W 0 has' been here for a
While in I tile True Prescott hom'e,
visitet;l 'Uuesday and 'Wednesday
last weelJr: at H. E. SinIan's in Win-
side.

Mrs ~rnest Koch m'1d Dean of
Falrho ,Ala, we'l'(~ Saturday,
Septemh I' 22, guests at Ed, Gath
je's. The are VIsiting Mrs. Koch's
mother, jMrs. Chnstine Gathje, at
CalToll.

Mrs. Mlllard Storey and John of
Broadwater, Mr. . L. E.
Kay an

1
Roger of rk, DL.

Mrs, Ch s. McC d son,
CharleJ3, and Miss E P;rescott

f "~ .

, . I'"
'" ~ •£' \ ", I."

has arriVed· at Pearl Harbor stag-I.Is monl~hs. arriv~d in San Fran- were Wednesday last week d1nne~
lng. cen~e.r.. set up under the navy's cisco Thursday nnd telegraphed guests in the Goo. Patterson home.
demobUi;1:ation plan, and will soon his parents, the Hennan Sunds, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hammer. Mr.
be bound for the United States to that he would he home after stop- and Mrs. Willard Hanuner and
be eus(fuarged honorably from the ping a fcw days at Ft. Lofn. Colo. Sharon, Mr. and Mr~. Arnold.Ham
naval service. ~e hQS.been in the He will be honorably ischargcd mer, Dick and Dons were In th~.
navy sinee Apnl, 1942. and has under the point system and age Werner Sunderm~n home at ~eni
spent 22 months overseas. limit. Sgt. Suod is ·60e (f lhe cn- der, Sunday evenmg last week.)

-- gincc!'s who were with th 1st C8V- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tidrick of
Loo,,"eS for HospU13I. airy di\'i~ilJn thaI fn'ltd Santo Winside, Mrs. Ruth O'Hara of

Pfc. Stanley Gamble, who hml Tonuls pri."lm caml\ inl Manila. Sioux City, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Cal"!
been here at Lyle Gamble's, left Wtlf'Il he went In speal~ to Mrs. Wright and Mr. find Mrs. George
Sunday last week for OkmUlgee, C. F Mflynanl, t l1(' fon leI' Leila Patterson were Sunday last WITk
Okla., where he will receive further Mitctll'll nf Wayne. !)wn ,ne of the dinner guests at 'true Prescott·s.
hospital care. He was taken as far prisonc-rs ltlert" the Ihti.C'r had The Lawrence Utechts wert'
as Omaha by Mrs. LYle Gartlble been' moved from the camp. among guests in the Clarl'ncp
and the Clarence Beck and Sam Schlines home ut \Vakefield, Ihis
Noyes. families. The, Noyes family Sunday C'vening ut dinner for
had dmner at Beck s that day. Merle Schlines' :2,nd birthday and

for the wedding anniversury of
Mr. and Mrs. SchUm.'s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tucker of Spo
kane, Wash., who visited the j';d.
Larsons last week, Wl'l'e in the
Robert Nelson home Monday last
week. The Tuckrl's arrived 1he
Thursday IJefun.! to visit in t:IIS
vkini1y.

Lt. (.ig) an'(j Mrs.. A!dun S('1!1'I'
Ilt'rg \vhu had vlsi1l'd the flll'lll('i":;

folk.>; ill l\lrtlll, la., came to tlll' 1,:1
mer Harrison home lH'rc ThuI··.(Ltv.
Mrs. Ilarrison spent Thursd<lY ~l\
Sioux City and l'('turned \\ Itll
thcm. The first 1\\'0 returnl\(! !o
Kimn Tuesday and !Il{' (1!11_

cel' leaves tlwl'c l)ctobC"r 7 l.il-
tie Cr('C'k, Va., wlH'n' hp
for a TE'HSsignment. Mrs.
berg will come here to VI' \vilh ,the
Ilarrisuns until he is located.

Arrh'cs 111 Seattll'.
S. Sgt. Robel·t Merchant who has

been in ,service three YC'HI"S and 10
months and who spent thlL"(" years
and one month of that time in the
south Pacific, arrived In Seattle
September :2~ and tdcphol1ed to
his (}..'1l'ellts, MI'. and Mrs. Ead
MelThant. He went fo Ft. IA'a\'l'n~
worth Rncl exp{'{'tpd to alTlVL' hllll]('
til(' flrsl of t!lis \\'l't'k:,

Arrln's frOtll Eurupl'.
pre Gt'anald \-\.'ischllllf who

spent :.2~1 Illonths In England,
France and Germllny. arrived in
Umaha TuC'sday lasl 'weE'k and his
wife went there that da,Y to ml~et

him. Both returned here in I he
evening. Pfe. Wisehhof, \",'/10 enter
ed sel'\'J('(' nearly five years ngo,
reports Octobcl' l~ at Ft. Lcun'n'
worth w!Jere he ('xpects to be dis·
charged

'ro Be [)!s(lhargl'd.

Lt. Kl'nneth Gamble who had
been III the air corps, went to La
Junta, Colo., Saturday, September
22. He Will receive his honorable
discharge in about a month. lie'
expects to go from there direCtly
to Jackson, Mich., where he has a
position with Westinghouse Co.

~~~dr~n~n~~~ h~am~~~n a~~r:\:~ I:- ~_------r_r=__.
Lyle Gamble·s. left tho samo day ISoutheast Wpynnee II
for Jackson. Harry Granquist took
them to Omaha. (By Staff correspo~

On Terminal Leave. The Wallace Meyer namily \'is-
Lt. Byron N. Darnell, who had itC'(! Sunday last wl'ek aq Otto]vIei~

been stationed in Floridfl as pilot e(s.
in tll(' air corps, arrived last The Alb('rt Darnmosl and Den
Thursday to visil. his wife and Dammc \\'NL' at Fred Damml"s
daught,er, Donna, at the L. W. El- Sunday last week.
lis home. Lt. Darnell left Sunday l\1r. dnd l\olrs.
for Chicago to visit his fathc'r Hnd
invC'stigate schools. He is on a
month's terminal leave before rc
celving his honorable dlsc!1<lrg('
Mr!'=.. Darnell and baby, who arrIv
ed here TUl'~day last w('C'\(, wli!
l'Cmain until Lt. Darnell is !ocah'(j
They stopped in Georgia and [Ipw
from there to Omaha where MI
and Mrs. Ellis met them.

Arrl.ves from India.
T. Sgt. Arvid Hamel", who has

been in service since May, ]941,
and with the C. B. 1. in India since
June, 1943, arrived in New York
imd tC'lcphoned last w('ek WC"dnes
day to his parents, Mr. und Mrs.
David Harner, hen'. I Ie eXT>cctf'C!
to go to a separation center Hnd
then ('om(" here. on 30-day 1('llv('.
His wife, who had been in Long
Beach. will also b... her('. S. Sgt..
and Mrs. Francis Hamer Hlld son
who are now in Sioux City, will
join T. Sgt. and Mrs. Arvid Hamer,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hamer and Da~

vid, jr., in a family reunion soon,
the first :n five yeal's.

Theill' be here soon!

~aking washers again!

YeS/neW Martags will soon be screaming off the
productioh' line again. And they'll be washers that

1iv~',up.tO,the ~estMaytag tradition-btiilt
to ins~~_t~~,.~e dependability and w~hing.abi1iry

i: . ",. that: have :'n)a~e Maytag'the leader in the home
,~laun~~J~e~_q,.:Go:~~J~now and find out all about them

~~~;~r)hl'MaYta8 is'woi'th waiting for!

i J.,"H.,.'." ..~~~.,11.•,.!J'.:, e:~ll.,.lfJ.. ·I~ ·w.. at" Mode15':'lII' Eic..~1vfM:iiY*agFeatur ...* 1Jri~":t ..PQSt:W'~1 Improvements
",'*';~e~{~trl,)i~cleDCY.Ruggedness

:*Fi"e.it·M.ytags~VarBuIlt

~.. ..CoOle:i": #o'!'~;~o~~letedetail'l

'J(H!'~.'lF~"I~:eo~
····:>FI06~n> .. . .

,.!fi.",~..~~~,i~~~:;;'; '.....: .. .

Arrh-es from Padfir.
To 'Be' Discharged. Sgt. Carl Sund, in servi~f' thrf'('

Lt. (jg) Quillen ,L. Fox of, Wayne and a half years and in the Pacific

.
. In PacUic Area. ~

Pic. Lawrence Lass now has a
San Fl'ancisco address.

Officor Is 1\10\'00.
Lt. F'rcdcriclf; Niemann has been

transferred to Midland, T{.'X<lS.

EdmOl~O ~:~t~~~,(~~~S~f Dixon
county's four Septl'·mber Inductees,
has been assigned to the marine
corps.

lit Toli;yo Buy.
Ens. lUchard E. ,Johnson, son of

Roy E, Johnsons of Concord, is
aboard the USS Dakota. one of the
first battleships to entel' Tokyo
bay.

Returns to ('amIt.
Pvt. Lyle \V. Gamble left Wed~

nesday lust v.teek for Keesler field,
Miss., aftcr spending a furlough
here in the home of his parC'nt.s,
Mr. and 1'1'11'5. Lyle Gamble.

Arrh'cs in Japan.
Pvt. John Thiel. son of Mrs.

Festa Thiel. has arrived in Japan
and expects to be stationed ncar
Tokyo. He writes that the country
is beautiful and has much \Tgcta
tion.

Earns Combnt Bidge.
Pic. Tom Johnson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Johnson of
Wayne, has earned a combat badge
fQl' participating in major battles
in Europe. He is now enrolled at
the universit~ in Biarritz, France.

Soldier Is Discharged.
GPt: Elmer Holst who served in

.' ,Italy, France and Germany
30 months, has received

honorable discharge under the
t system. He arrived home
week Wednesday. He is a son

of Mrs.' Martin Holst.

lIo-ille from Europe.
Lt. Robert I?ader, formerly of

"'layne, Hrri ved in the states Sep
tember 10 from Europe., He and

ife were in, the Henry Bohl
home' at Laurel last week and
went to- the Rev.- C. G. Bader

e. at Alliance. The :offi.cer re-
p?:l'ts October. 8 at ·Fort Bliss, Tex.

Serves :Four Years.
V. W. Holdorf has received his

honorable discharge after serving
with the navy four y'l?ars. Mr. and
Mrs. Hgldorf and infant daughter
alTivcd here from San Diego Tues
day last week and are staying 'with
the Max Holdorfs, parents of the
finst named, unUI they establish
their home.

Air Officer Homo.
Rohert Meyer, flight offic('r, al'~

rived Tuesday lust week from Ft.
Myers, Fla., where he was with the
air- corps. lie went lp Linco.ln. la~t

,week Wednesday to reCClve hiS
honorable discharge. 111c young
man had bcen in service '27 months.


